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A BLIGHTING FR
Great Damage in Many Localities to 

Frail and Other Early Crops.

SUGAR BEET CULTURE.
Timely Suggestions from a Prominent

Cithen of the town The grain
fallacy.

. The cold weather of Tuesday and 
k Wednesday, Apri'. 20th and 2Jst, ao- 
) cotupanied by a white frost, waa fatal 

to the early crops which had been 
started. In Wioomlco county the 
peach orop is believed to have been 
severely damaged. Wherever tbe straw 
berry was sufficiently advanced to have 
put forth its blossom, that crop too 
waB-killtd. Happily only a small port 
of the strawberry crop, the early, varie 
ties bad reached a blooming state. In 
Baron Creek district many of the far 
mers had succeeded in getting a stand 
of watermelons and cantaloupes. 
These we«s cut off.

loe was formed and the ground was 
frozten Tuesday and Wednesday morn- 
ingt.at JCaaton, Talbot county, and 
there was a hoarfrost Tuesday night 
From the best information obtainable, 
it is believed, however, that the peach 
nd other fruit crops have not been 
aterially hurt by the cold snap, with 

the exception, possibly, of apricots and 
pears.

Following the freeze and ico which 
formed Tuesday morning, there was a 
very heavy frost in Caroline county 
Tuesday night Advices received at 
Greensboro' from the surrounding 
country indioate that a deathblow has 
been dealt tr) the peach prospects. The 
buds had advanced to a mature state, 
and they contained a large quantity of 
moisture. This was froeen and the 
blossoms are now block and wilted.

The fruit-growers of Dorchester coun 
ty say that the heavy frost of Tuesday 
night and the ice of tbd past two nights 
seriously injured, if they did not entire 
ly destroy the peach .and pear crops. 
The strawberries, it is believed, are 

,tly damaged. Apples are not far 
ough advanced to be injured. 
A killing frost prevailed throughout 

omerset county, and th« peaches and 
strawberries are damaged to a great ex- 

U At Marion, in Somerset county, 
he ice and frost were very damaging. 
In Waynesboro 1, Fa., it is claimed 

that the peach crop of the surrounding 
country will be a failure on account of 
the freeze, and' that the loss in the 
South mountain held and throughout 
Washington county, Md., will be very 
great.

Reports frotu Hagerstown say that 
the heavy hoarfroft of Tuesday night 
killed many peach blossoms which es 
caped the disastrous freeze on Monday 
night.

In Virginia the damage-to fruit and 
truck amounted to many thousands of 
dollar*. A killing frost fell on the 
Eastern Shore of Nirginia, doing im 
mense damage to apples, peaches, 
strawberries, early Irish potatoes and 
iweet potato beds. Ice half an inch 
thick formed on standing pools and m 
water troughs, and sweet potato beds 
covered with glau frames were froeen 
It will take several days to ascertain 
the full extent of Ihe damage doue.f

EASTER SERVICES.

Cast Sunday one o! Special Celebration 

in the Churches.

ster Sunday was a bright and pret 
ty h^r/ing day 'in Salisbury and 'the 
county, and special Easter services 
were held at most of the churches in 
town., !

Perhaps the prettiest floral decora 
tions were »t Asbury Methodist Episco 
pal church and at St. Petet'a P. E. 
church.

At AJJbury church tire decoration! 
.Htere,-especially elaborate, and the 
music more than ordinarily fine. In 
the morning the Pastor preached on 
 The Resurrection," and at night on 
the ''Heavenly Recognition.','

At St Peter's the profusion of flow 
an and their pretty display added 
much to* the iru press! veneiu and beauty 
of tM eervices. The music, too, was 

lly prepared.
aigart of \Vicomico Presbyter 

ianI church, and Rev*. Potts and War 
|er, paetore respectively of Trinity M 

Church South, and the Methodls 
oteetant church, each preached 

special Easter sermon.

The unsatisfactory prices received 
for staple crops during the past few 
years and the desire < to diversify our 
agricultural products as well as to grow 
something which is pro it yielding no 
doubt form the basis, among our agri 
cultural people, of the general interest 
which seems to have been awakened in 
the culture of the sugar beet Hereto 
fore this industry has been confined al 
most exclusively to Nebraska, Kansas, 
and California, but sugar beets can be 
grown over a wide area in the United 
States, and there are thousands of acres 
in Maryland adapted to this crop, and 
let us find some of thfm in Wicomico 
and our sister conntieU-

In order to get our farmers interest 
ed in this subject, it might be well to 
state a few facts in connection with 
the sugar industry. I» the first place 
the consumption of sugar in the Unit* 
ed States amounts to one million and a 
half tons a year, nearly all of which i» 
imported Germany alone sent us last 
year over fifty million pounds.

We talk about wheat as though it 
overshadowed every other industry in 
this country, actual or>possible. To 
set ourselves right, as to the relative 
merits of wheat exports and sugar im- 
torts, let us review the matter for the 
ast five yean. We have shipped to 
>ther countries during thia time $786, 

XX>,000 worth of wheat and wheat 
flour. In the.same time we nave 
brought into this country more than 
1540,000,000 worth of sugar, this sum 

representing its cost at the ports of en 
try. If we add the duties exacted by 
ihe government, the total cost-of the 
tugar consumed by our people is near 
ly or quite as great as the total value 
of all the wheat and flour exported.

Allowing u consumption of sixty 
pounds per individual, and a popula 
tion of 1,000,000, the sugar require 
ments of our state call for 60,000,000 
pounds; at 4i cents per pound we have 
an aggregate cost of 82^00,000 which 
may be stated as the sum which Mary 
land must bend each yea* to Europe or 
tbe tropics to pay for the pugar she 
uses. All of this sum could be saved 
to our commonwealth even if we sold 
no sugar to our neighboring states.

The sum of $2,700,000 divided into 
payments among our fanners, factory 
laborers, etc., would prove a marked 
stimulus to our agriculture, for it 
would bring more consumers into our 
state for tbe other products of the 
farm as well as taking some of our 
acres, now producing crops in plethora 
out of competition and giving them 
over to a new industry. -The farmers 
in the vicinity of the beet'sugar factor 
ies in Nebraska, Utah, and California 
realize that a beet crop brings them 
more money than any other crop avail 
able to iheiu.  

To produce the sugar consumed in 
Maryland will require from 10 to 
beet sugar factories. Are we outal 
tbe boundaries of the industry, or cab 
wo demonstrate the possibility of their 
profitable maintenance by a. full sup> 
ply of beeta of good quality?

A first class beet sugar factory is an 
expensive enterprise. The factories 
must be large because the. season for 
working up the beet root is compara 
tively short and an enormous amount 
of material must be bundled in two or 
tune months time, but qa Secretary 
Wilson says, after it has been demon 
strated, farmers can grqw the crop suc 
cessfully, plenty of capital can be 
had for machinery and blouses. The 
farmer's position in this Question is 
primary and a most irnpoBftn^ one; his 
first thought should be ndf tn the di 
rection of securing a facton\ but rath 
er in preparing himself m tarry out 
properly his own part of mo' ti ansac- 
tlon, namely: growing beets of high 
sugar quality in ample quantities to 
keep a factory in ope>atioi to its ut- 
mott capacity doiinfc tha? whole sea 
son.  _, i <,'*;.

If any of our tanners wU(h to expert- 
meat, let them try a small patch of 
either the Klefnivanzleben'or Vilmor- 
in. -Land that will grow ^ good crop 
of corn ar potatoes will be found satis 
factory for beets, and tbe "seed should 
be planted aa soon as tfep ground is, 
warm enough for corn! ."trial plats 
may he planted by hand in rows 18 or

SO inches apart, seeJ being dropped ev 
ery one or two inches. The land should . 
be well plowed and the surface made i 
as fine ns possible by repeated cultivw-' 
tion. The soil should he free from ! 
weed seeds, as weed- are the most ser I 
ious obstacles in growing this cro|>. > 

We would urge the people of Mary- j 
land to give to the tx>et sugar industry ] 
that consideration which it is justly   
entitled to by its magnitude aad im 
portance. O. t i 
Salisbury, Mil.. April 23. 1697.

OS BaS6

 >Mr. Bob" and "The New Wom«n."
The ladie*' Guild of St. Peter'a 

Church are preparing to give an enter 
tainment at Ulrnan's Opera House 
Thursday evening, April 29tb. j

The opening play is a roaring farce j ^Q Inform VOU that W6 
entitled ''The New Woman" in which 1 * .. _ 
will appear the following characters: , OELTTy £L lUll line Ol
Darius Sioipkins............. Mr. Jas. Perry STDOrtlnff
Mrs. Maria Simpkin«...Mi8P Mary Klder * & 
Miss Settle Boston, A. B. C., P. H. D.,

X. Y. Z., dttto......Mi»8 Mary Parsons T>«11 O-nnrtcs firnriTlAt
Mrs. High-Mind .........Miss May Phelps  Dail <^OOC1S» ^rOqUCT

The second part of the programme 
will consist of a society piny "Mr Bob" 
with an intrinsic plot, well « orked out 
and with several amusing t>ituations 
We give the names of the ladies and 
gentlemen taking tbe leading charac 
ters. I 
Mr Brown, was clerk for Benron & Ben^'i

son......................Mr. S. King Wnite
Mr. Philip Royson. Mr. John H. Waller 
Miss Rebecca Luke,.............................

........................Miss Annie Toadvine
Miss Marian Bryont, (Mr. Bob)............

.......................Miss Mary Lee White
Miss Cather/je Roger*, Mira Luke's

niece......................Mrs. H. Q. Chase
Jenkins, Miss Luke's Butler............

.......................Mr. H. L. D. Stanford
Patty, the maid............Miss H. S. Fish

Admission 15c. 25c, 50c. Reserved 
seats on Bale at White & Leonard's l» 
drug stoze, Monday April 10, 1897. I

After tbe entertainment refresh- j 
mento will be served at Mrs. Moore's ( 
parlors on Main St., by the ladies. I Cor. Main arid St. Peter's Sts.,

The proceed?, both of entertainment I 
and refresh'^ents, will be for tbe bene 
fit of the church.

Sets, etc. You can buy 
a nice cotton wove

to $3.50, and a Mexi 
can Hammock, full 
size as low as 60 ots. 
Eignt-ball Croquet set 
good quality for $1.26 
Base Balls and. Bats 
any price from 5c to 
$1, at

WHITE & LEONARD'S

O. W. P. W>LT.M, Attorney.

Order of Publication.
i,ucy Handy vs. William Hand v.

In the Circuit Court for Wieomlco coanty. 
March Term, 1897. No 1125 Chancery.

The object of this gait Is to procure a di 
vorce n vlnculn matrimont for the plaintiff, 
Lucy Handy, from tbe defendant, William 
Handy. The bill state* that the plaintiff and 
the defendant were married on the twenMeth 
day of August, 1876, and that defendant, lived 
With the plaintiff only about two y«-»r», and 
that though the conduct of the pialntlft' ha» 
b«en above reproach, and kind and aflectlon- 
ate toward* her husband, the «ald husband 
abandoned her, and such abandonment hag 
continued uninterrupted for ten yearn. an4 
that the said William Handy does not reside 
In this State but In the Slate of Delaware, 
and that one child was born to i*iem by   aid 
marriage, and that «udi Abandonment Is 
without hope of reconciliation.

It IB there upon this 18 day of April, 1497, 
ordered by the Ctrcatlt Court for Wicomico 
connty that the plaintiff cause a copy of this 
order together with the object and substance 
of this bill to be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wicomico county once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 16th day 
of May, 1887, warning the defendant to ap 
pear In this court In person or by solicitor on 
or before the'first day of June next to show a 
cause, If-any he lias, why a decree ought not 
paw aa prayed. CUA8. F. HOLLAND, 
Tmo Copy Test: JAS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand Bicycles at 
Hock Bottom Prices

Grant's Achievement as a Peacemaker.
,*

The honors and attentions showered   
upon General Grant during his tour of 
the world are, perhaps, unequaled in 
the history of kingly hospitality. He 
was received everywhere as tho greatest 
soldier of his time and as the foremost 
living American. Hon. John Russell 
Young' who accompanied General 
Grant throughout the famous journey 
graphically recalls in the May Ladles 
Home Journal, its conspicuous inci 
dents: tbe receptions, dinners, balls, 
etc., tdven in honor of th« illustrious 
American. It is said that Mr. Young 
brings to light a fnct that ban received 
but passing attention: that General 
Grant was instrumental in arranging 
the terras or H treaty of peace between 
China and Japan, which prevented an 
outbreak of war between those nation-.

Call for Democratic Primaries

The Democratic voters of Salisbury 
are requested to meet in the vacant 
store room of the Brewington building 
on Main Street. Monday evening. Apnl 
26th, for tbe  purposn of nominating 
three persons f r City Councilmen, to 
be voted for on Mav 4.

EXECUTIVK COMMITTEE.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength 
and healthfuluesM, Asnuro« the food against 
alum ami nil ftirin* <it adulteration common 
to cheap bruiidK,

KOYAL, 1IAKINU VOWDKH CO.,

SALISBURY. MD.

YO«X.

Safety tine
in shoe stores .just as there is in 
bridges or on ice, a 1 price below 
which that store isn't safe. You 
will.find it safe to buy'your 
shoes of Harry Dennis because 
he will not lower his standard 
of quality to get a low price; 
he won't do it, he would rather 
let some one else sell trashy 
paper-soled and paper-counter 
ed shoes. He charges 'you a 
reasonable profit on good, hon 
est-wearing shoe gear. You 
will not be coming back in a 
week or two with your shoes all 
worn out. His are good for 
months of service. You should 
see his ladies' $2.00. His line 
of Men's Tans can't bo beat.

HARRY DENNIS,
The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Jackson Block. SALISBURY, MD.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trusteed, bank officers, nubile official*, and 
all others who arc required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer wfth WM. M. ^COOPER, 
agent for tfa«- United Slates Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Pre»l.ent;'HON. JAB, E. RLLtf- 
UOOD.TJonded Attorney for Wleomlcoooun-

THE UNilEO STATER ElftpLITY AND 
GUARANTY COMP,

" more, Md

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Win. H. Cole &Sons,
13 S. CHARLES ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

FOR RENT.
Two-story, six. room dwell

ing located in South Salisbury.
Apply to B. H. PARKER,

Salisbury,

J NO. H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE -WILLIAMS BUILDING. 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Train,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed. 
, ;*»-Offlce Truitt's Drag Store.

Surveying X Leveling.
  To the public: You will find me at svli 

IHQOB, on abort notice, prepare'' lo do wore, 
m my litre, with accuracy, nealnais and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, «lx year* county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, workdono for tho Hewer Co. In 
Halltbury, G. H. Toad vine,Thou. Humphrey*. 
Humphrey* A Tllghman. P. S. 8HOCKLE .

County Surveyor W loom loo County, Md. 
O«Moe over Joy Wlillatu'H I>aw Office. 

Reference In Woroo*terCo.: C. J. Purnall.O, 
HnrnHl. H. 1> .lonrn unrt w. H. Wilton.

  :__i______-c.- -.. ,. ..; ;' . 
DKS. W. G. 4 C. W. SMITri

PRACTICAL DKNTIMTH. 

on Main Htrtwi. .allnbory. M»ryi«iHl,

We offer onr proiesMoual nervloeii v» t)io 
tablloatall bf/urs. Nltrmu Ozldii Gu« ad- 
<ntnlst«red to those dextrine It, One can a|- 
wayxbe found at home. Visit Vrlnoum Ann* 
every TuMday.

W. D. WALLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Couvoyenclng ami Collecting. PraoUc« lu 
Cnauoery special atwutlon.

Ofhce, corner Mnlu and Division 8tx.

Above Perm. B. J. I.. ASHO., Jackson 
SAI4SUURY, MO.

To oKohanm i-' 
fixture* of a i. 

and furniture store, dolnu;  > good 
clear of debt in tho city of Wllmlng! 
waru. for a Hiniill place lit the ooun 
Uilnlnu Iroin 'I lo 10 m'rv« of l»nil 
owner'h heolih. Kor pnrti.'iilm,. ,,,i, h 
LON«,»«7 WAJ.-KIW dr.,  '.'.
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Bits of Maryland News.
A farm near Middletown sold for 865 

an acre.
There are 4600 mortgages on Harford- 

connty property.

J. W. Robinson of Seaford has been 
elected an alderman.

Cambridge will have a professional 
baseball team this season.

According to the new directory Mil- 
ford has 120 business houses.

W. H. An jereou has been appointed 
Adams Express agent at Denton.

Last year the support of the poor of 
Somerset cost the county $1850.

Prince George'* colored voters have 
organized a ''protective association."

Joseph Thompson uf Peanon'a Cor 
ner has been granted an original pen 
sion.

Work has begun on the Funkstown 
extension of the Hagerstown electric 
railway.

Aberdeen citizens are getting up a 
water works celebration for the Fourth 
of July.

Hiss Lea, aged 40 was burned to death 
a few days ago at Watt 'a Corner, Cecil 
.county.

A gravity railroad is being construct 
ed at Braddock Heights for the amuse 
ment of visitors.  

• - • «•

The proposition for a£t~ increased 
water supply carried by a large majori 
ty at Frederick.

George Shower, Manchester, is 93 
yean old and his wife is 94. They
*rere married 70 years ago.

James Campbell, the Ellicott City 
chicken-thief, has been sent to the 
House of Correction for 18 months,

Charles Harrison, colored, died ut 
Williamsport after drinking nine gills 
of whiskey in a drinking contest.

William J. Keithly caught a loon in 
his shad-net near St. Michael 'a. He 
proposes to have the bird stuffed.

A factory for the manufacture of 
straw covers for bottles will probably 
be erected at Centreville, Md.

  Jas. M. Woosterof Talbot county has 
resigned the position of deputy revenue 
agent at New Orleans.

Resolutions on the death of the late 
John W. Crisfleld weie adopted by the 
Somerset Circuit Couit on Tuesday.

When you are weak, tired and life 
less, yon need to enrich and purify 
your blood with Hood'd Saraaparilla.

A daily mail route is being advertis 
ed between Snow Hill and Princess 
Anne, to go in effect on and after July 
1st next.

Chicken thieves have been operating 
in and around Govanstown, Baltimore 
county, and mady people have been 
losers.

Benjamin H. Shroder, eight years 
old, found at Hagerstown an Indian 
axe, carved out of stone, buried in clay 
ground.

A deed for Sharp 'd Island from the 
Marquis S. D'Oyley, of Paris, to Miller 
R. Creighton, of Baltimore, has been 
filed at Easton.

Maninose, or soft shell clams, are be 
ing dug up in considerable quantities 
at Easton and Annapolis owing to the 
low tides.

When the scalp is atrophied, or 
sbinybald, no preparation will restore 
the hair; in all other cases Hall's Hair 
Renewer will start a growth.

An Indian skull, with an arrowhead 
imbedded, was found on the cliffs of 
the Potouiac river above Shepherds- 
town in an old Indian mound.

Mr. Wu). H. Bunting, a prominent 
farmer of Worcester county, dropped 
dead at his home near Pooomoke City. 
H« was sixty-five year old.

Curds have been issued for the wed 
ding of Robert L. Kemp and Miss H. 
Anna Powell, which will take place at 
Easton on April &3tu~. ^

A gasoline steamerjwill run between 
Franklin* City and ChincoteuKU«>. and 
a boat will probably ply betwebn Ocean 
City and Chlncoteague.

Lemuel Crosby of Mill Creek hun 
dred was bitten u few days ago by 
dog Hupposed to huve been mad. 
will take the Pasteur treatment.

Chas. 8. Gregor and Miss Elh*l W. 
Pnrnell, the former of New York, wer* 
maWed in Suow HU1 ilethodist EuU- 
oopal churohvThuraday.

The Isle of Wight Hotel, several- cot- 
. an.l building lots at Ocean City

sold Monday. The hotel 
i by John E. Ensor of Towson

Brent Rieman, 17 years old, was 
probably fatally hurt on Saturday 
while fox-hunting in Miles River Eeck, 
Talbot county. His horse fell on him.

E. James Tull of Pocomoke city has 
laid the keel for a large fishing boat, 
and has contracted to build a steam 
boat for C. S. Darling & -Sou of Hamp 
ton, Ya.

John T. Jones', the negro barber of 
Crisfield, in whose shop stolen goods 
were found, has been sentenced in the 
Somerset court to three years in the 
penitentiary.

Dorchester truckers in the vicinity of 
the Transquakin river are endeavoring 
to have a small steamer placed on the 
river to connect with the B. C. & A. 
Railway Company's boats.

While Thomas Reel was plowing oa 
the Keedy Farm, near Eukle'a Mills, be 
plowed up a lot of bullets and two box 
es of gun caps, relics of the late war. 
The balls weighed forty-five pounds,

Maryland Heights, opposite Harper's 
Ferry, was offered for sale at Sharps-. 
burg, Saturday, but withdrawn. The 
B. & O. R. R., which wants the proper 
ty for a summer hotel resort, was the 
highest bidder.

Governor Lowndes has declined -an 
invitation to the dinnerjtp Ambassador 
Porter in New York next week, as his 
presence will be required in Maryland 
to entertain Pr^f. Geikie the British 
geologist.

The body of an unknown white man 
was found near Ferryman's Wednes 
day. He had committed suicide by 
drinking laudanum and^cntting the ar 
teries in his wrist. It is supposed that 
he came from New York city, and that 
ho ba<i been dead since March 80th.

W. A. Hahn of Hagerstown will 
bring suit against the Western Mary- 
laryland Railroad Company for dam 
ages for the death of his son Harvey 
who was killed February llth last He 
alleges that his son was murdered by a 
striker who mistook him for a ctrtain 
engineman.  )

A snake story from Brady's Mills. 
Allegany county, is to the effect that 
Wm. 'Martin, a farmer was attacked by 
a snake nearly eight feet long, which 
twined itself around his neck aed near 
ly strangled him. His sou cut the re}» 
tile in two with a smull pocked kuife.

After using a 10 cent trial size of 
Ely's Cream Balm yon will be sure to 
buy the 50 cent size. Cream Baliu has 
no equal in curing catarrh and cold in 
the head. Ask your druggibt for it or 
send 10 cents to us. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New York

1 suffered from c%tarrh three years; 
it got so bud I could no work; I used 
two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and 
am entirely well; I would not bo with 
out it. A. C. Clarke, 841 Shawmut 
Ave , Boston.

The members of the Evangelical 
Church at Hagerstown, by a vote of 89 
to 10, declared their willingness to uc- 
quise in the transfer of the property 
and congregation to the M. E. Church 
South, and the latter denomination 
will pay 82700 of the money advanced 
to the Hagerstown church by the 
Evangelical Conference.

Theodore H. Bemiller, Silver Run. 
Carroll county, has made a big clock, 
intended to indicate the year, month, 
day of week and month, hour, minutes 
and phases of the moon for' a century 
to come.

The Somerset School Board has re 
duced   teachers' salaries 10 per cent, 
and ordered that no more school houses, 
be erected or^rnpoijed. _ School expen 
ses have increased of late years, but 
the school funds have not.

The furniture,etc., shipped from New 
York to Milton by Mrs. Mary Estella 
Gordy, who was murdered by Jamcn M. 
Gordy, will be sold at auction in Mil- 
tou next Saturday by Administrator 
Samuel J. Wilson.

Thomas Byrum, a two years' prison 
er at the House of Correction, has 
aecaped. He was committed from 
Hagerstown for aiding his brother to 
escape from jail. The brother is now 
serving a six years' sentence in the 
Penitentiary.

Base Ball Suits and Bicycles Free.
It is safe to say that nearly every 

member of thx rising generation ia now 
thinking either of base ball or bicyc 
ling. But hew to get the bicycle and 
how to get base ball uniforms, are the 
problems. ''The Philadelphia Press" 
solves both. That paper, which ha* 
always led in its amateur base ball and 
bicycling departments, now makes two 
novjel, interesting offers. It will'fur 
nish, absolutely free, to the amateur 
base ball club receiving the greatest 
nambeivo! vetv»before June 19, e com 
plete set of the tinettt National League 
Base Ball uniforms. This includes 
cays, shoes, belts, stockings, shirts and 
trousers, and the whole outfit will be 
of the finest quality. The whole outfit 
will be given absolutely free to the 
amateur club receiving the greatest 
number of votes. Full details of the 
offer are given in "The Press" every 
day.

Any number of bicycles will be given 
free to those who will render a trifling 
service to "The Press." Details of the 
bicycle offer will be sent to any person 
who sends two two centutamps to "The 
Press," Philadelphia. /

Reduced Rates to rfew York via Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, Account Dedication 

of Grant Monument
For the dedication of the Grant Mon 

umental Tomb, April 27, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell tick 
ets from all points on its line to New 
York, April 20 (ami from points within 
one hundred and fifty miles of New 
York, April 26 and 27) v good to return 
until April 29 inclusive, nt rata of
fare and a third for the round trip. 
Tickets for military companies in uni 
form, numbering fifty or more, travel 
ing in a body on one (icket, will be 
sold at rate of single fare per capita for
the round trip.

The parade on this occasion will be 
the grandest military demonstration 
since the war. Thousands of veterans, 
United States regular*, and State mil- 
]littmen will be in line. 4-27

a 
He

was

It will bo an agreeabl« surprise to 
persons subject to attacks of bilious 
colic to learn that prompt relief may 
be had by taking Chamberlain i- Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In 
many instances the attack may lie pro 
vented by taking this remedy an soon 
as the first nymptoms of the disease ap 
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
R. K. TBUirr & SONS, Salisbury. *

State'* Attorney Posey or Charlen 
county will stet the indictments against 
Sheriff Wade and Jailer Buroh for al 
lowing Matthews to escape from custo 
dy, and for not preventing tho lynch 
ing of Cocking. The County Commit! 
sioners and Ex-Judge Stone recom 
mend this action, an conviction could 
not be had, and the trials would cost 
81000.

Hera is a diamond, here a piece of 
charcoal. Both carbon; yet between 
them Htaudit the migbtit st of magicians 
 Nuture> The food.on your table, and 
your own body; elementally the same; 
yet between the two stands thu diges 
tion, the arbiter of growth or decline, 
life or death. { 

We cannot make a diamond; we can- { 
not make ilesh, blood und bone. No. < 
But by ineans of of the Shuker Diges- i 
tive Cordial wp can enable the stomach : 
to digest food which would otherwise 
ferment and poison the system. In all ; 
forms of dyspepsia and incipient con- ' 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh, 
thin blood, nervous prostration the 
Cordial is the successful remedy. 
Taken with food it relieves at once. It 
nourishes and assists nature to nour 
ish. A trial bottle enough to show its 
merit 10 cents .

Pimples. blotrlicH.M.ickhi'.'vils, roil, rou V 
oily, raoihy xlcli>, itclitiu. scaly sculp, .ny, 
thin,and falling h ilr, ami baby blemi-li   - 
prevented by CUTICUOA SOAP, the mo-u 
olTectlve akin |>ur,fyliu an I txtmtlfynu' 
ro.ip in tho world, us wi-ll as p»m-t i....i 
i wootest tor tollut, butli, aul uuradry.

uticun
I • + <• It told throtxhmit Ihs world. POTTS s Din-u 
*    fiistl.i ii«i-.H.i|«l'rt<p«.. II,»ton,U.8. A. 

u^-"tiuw til l'i«vent V«c« Human,"malltdfrrt.

EVERY HUMOR fnm I'lmplM lo Sarofals aarad 
by t. iTiouni USHSDIM.

« A (in tin CASH AND civ |4UUiUU PRIZES EAG
4 First Prizes, e;

20 Second " 
40 Third "
Dash and Prizes gi

I As follows:
IhofStoOfeijLi- ' •$

EN FREE
HMONTI

FOR I

3 25 Gold Watches' V 
en each mtr.'.li -

400.00
i;ooo:§8

$3,400.00

Total given du ingI2mir.897, $40.800.00
SOAP'

WRAPPERS
HOW TO 'OBTAIN THEM.

Competitor* to n*vi- n" "><"  v ' B UNLIOHT
*QA1P Wrapper, .
off the top poi lion ol e 
wrapper, that p 
lug the hendlnM 
SOAP." These
»on»»> nro to b< 
ftally pulil, cnr 
 licet of uuper 

full

.,,,ili«y cii. Cat

i'
ine 
mm

postage
iviltt n 
Coiiippl 
mUrr-m n

llor'a full until* , 
niiri tho no in bar »i « oii|>on» 
M-nt In, to JLt>v«r limn., l./«.»
NrwYork, mnrkril mi o» tp-YViviTTWiiu't»\Vr"»»iT('np ''/»* !» ' .-"  "   ) with IS uMBEll
«. . : So l)l«« TIM CT C '

RULES.
1 . Fvnry month during 1*W In e»cU of the 4 districts 

pr.zna will be a«r«rt1ed as fnlUnts.
Tlio I Competitor who srads fn the

I£N!) TMOTucPoflmorl I.araest Nmnbrr ufoouprnn from 
thedtitrletinwbiohna or she resides

 '  I'tnr I've* In.

OlSTmCT. 
I roii-ti.vii, A..«i.~

I

NAJVJS 
New Vofi

___
New Vllrtt Mntfl <nu'f»Mi el/'A1 . K. «ljf, 

BrotM'i*. I. ml and Slalen Jtlandt). __ 
imnMlTiinlttrileliiWttrP.'Mnry- 
land, TVe»i Tlritlnltt ui.il Dis 
trict of ( olmnbfn. _________ .

— _ The Nnw Kna[andJ*ti«l<i». ____ 
 flia Bicycles are tbtcelrt rni» I I'l-rri- MpccTol, 
!S>7 Pattern, mTd b» (!« . N.PIercJi Co.. of. Bof- 
fulo, B~ton ana New York. Fitted with Hsrtford 
Tire*. First Clans Nlcklo Ls.mp.Nsff Droutnr* 
Ball. 8Und*rd O/olcmenr. and HuttXM* Baddl*.

--cniveSJIOOCach.
The 5 Competitors who setid In the 

Next LarveM Nn tubers of cou 
pons (mm the district In which ther 
reoide will Knell receive at winner's' 
optlun s Indy'soriteiitleinan's 1'ierce 
Hneclnl lilcyeln. ptlco 8100,00.

The IO CumpetitorBwlioBeDd Intho 
Ni'Xt I-nrKrut Nnmlirmof ennpnns fmm thedls- 
trlotln w'Hch t;:«jr rpflun will FRrh r^ri-lvoatwinp*-'- 
upllima, laJy'm rK>:.tl«m'i"'sGold Wntcli, price If

.RM D«> y<.
tool««

g. TheOoni"-i 1»r« will flow tho ; 
Bich Month linrln-clW, Gimp'>ns me. 
f jr uuemmub'rt «r Mi.|i->tlti»n willlie put intothenext.

3. O mtpntitt rn wn^ obtain wp*>rrn fmm unsold 
R^iip In dei er's stock will b'i riiHir^tiHinl. Employees 
"f I/TIT Brolhftrp. Ltd., and tlinir families, an de- 
birred from comprtintr.

4. A prlntrdllKtofWIn-'-i-lnCotnpetltor'sdlstriot 
will ho fnrwardi-d tiOompei.lLutalnsbuut 21 days after 
eaoh c"inp«tition rlnees.

ft. Lerer Brothers, Ltd., will enrlesror to award the 
nrlses fairly to the t>Mt of their ability and Judgment, 
but It Is understood that all who compete agree to ac 
cept the award of Lerer Brothers, Ltd.. asflnah K

LKVKB. BBOS., Ltd., New York.

Wm. \\. Tilghman. Wm. JfrT:.;Stato'n, .

Wm. B. Tilghman & Co.
Headquarters for the Genuine and Original

.MIXTURE 

Ingredients for Home Mixing
We are making &.

Special Fish Mixture for Tomatoes,
HIG-H IN POTASH.

^E. S- D. INSLEY, Agent, Tyaskin,
MINOS A. DAVIS,    Pittsville.
JAS. E. DICKERSON,    Pinegrove.
LEVIN ^HASTINGS, " Delmar.
JOSEPH C. BAILEY,  « Quantico.

True Success:

jpcqpO l—iOO J—i

Carlyle says, in his Hero Worship, "Man is no 
selfish coward, but one to whom it is safe to ap 
peal on his nobler side, one who cannot help 
reverencing worth and value when he sees it."

It is on this princiole we have worked. It 
has bean through faith in this idea that all our 
arguments have rested on high grounds. Years 
ago we built our whole fouridation upon the su 
preme belief that the people of this community 
could be appealed to on the sidrt of reason and 
common sense, the results show for themselves 
Our victory has been the triumph of excellence 
over the merely transit catch-penny. Today our 
store is the greatest «ind best ^quipped stort on 
the peninsula. Arriving at perfection wr hav«~ 
insisted that all our goods should be lionet land

7
perfect service. -Is not this true

D. PRICE

SWEET POTATO SLIPS.
I have for sale about 600 Bushels of 

choice Big Stem Jersey Sweet Potato 
Slips, grown front the Nine, ut my 
home on the Spring Hill road, about 2 
miles from town. H. P, ELZEY,

Salisbury. Md.

LEGHORN EGGS
Do you want pure W 1^1 to L«chorn eggs for 

hatching. Apply at the Penlniul* Hotel.
O. J. HCHNKOK.HallHbury. Md.

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

JUST RECEIVED^

 *28 U> «60 per wook cany I 
I You work right around 

home; A brand now thins;. Wrltn to us 
qulok! You will b« mirprlmul nt how «HHV It 
iti*u b« d»no. Hond ux your uddrenH unyway. 
It will be to your InlorfHi to liivxHtlicaUi. 
Write today. Addr«»ii "PKOPLB'S/^MII
MAMKBTtjT., I'lUUiVnULI'UIA, I'A. I

A beautiful line of Spring Dress 
and as Easter will soon arrive, when all feitti- 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
80 Apron Gingham 60 6c Apron Gingham 60. 
5o Apron Gingham 4c Clark's Cotton 3<

J. R. T. LAWS.
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SKETCHES BY M. QUAD
The Man Who Fell.

There waa an old -man sitting in the 
corner of the street oar, reading his pa 
per, and he would have paid no atten 
tion to his fellow passengers had not the 
man opposite him happened to touch his 
foot

"Who youkickin?" demanded the old 
man as he lowered his paper and glared 
at the other.

"I beg pardon for touching yonr 
foot"

' 'Mighty funny that I can*t ait in a 
street car without bein kicked 11 

' 'Nobody kicked yon, sir!" 
" Yes, they did. I guess I know when 

I'm kicked 1 What yon laughin at?"
"Pleaeo excuse me, will yonr" an 

swered tho other.
"No, Iwon't excuse you! Nobodycnu 

kick me and then laugh about it I Say, 
yon are the man who went 'Ha, ha, ha!' 
when I fell down last winter! Yes, yon 
are the very man. I was walkin along 
and struck an icy spot and" 

"And yonr feet-weut out from under 
yon, and yon came down kcrshung. Ha, 
ha, ha!" >

"Arc you langhiu about that yet?" 
"Yes; can't help it. Ha, ha, ha! 

Your feet went up, yon clawed the air, 
you uttered ft warwhoop and ha, ha, 
hal"

"Look hire!" said the old man as ho
bristled up. "A man who will laugh
because another man fell down is nothin
but a critter. I'll bet you are the man

t who laughed 'Ho, ho, ho!' when I struck
' a banana peel one day last summer and
was laid up for a week. Don't deny it,
eir! I remember yonr voice!"

"Yes, I'm the man. I was right be 
hind yon. Yon gavo a sort of jump, 
your hat fell off and when yon struck  
ha, ha, ha!"

"And it tickled you most to death to 
see me half kill myself, did it? Say, do

KIIOOK HIS FIST AT THE CAH.

yon know what I think of yon? I've 
met 061110 blamed incuu men iu iny 
time, but-rthero yon go again."

"I I can't help it ha, hn, ha! I al 
most went into convulsions over it. You 
see, you started to fly, your back humped 
up, and ho, ho, hoi"

"Ladies and gentlemen, "said the old 
man as ho stood up and pointed hifi fin 
ger, "look nt that critter. May heaven 
help.hie wife uud children! Say, come 
to look at him closer, I'll bet he's the 
wretch who went 'Hu, hn, hu!' when I 
got off this street car 0110 day lust week 
and fell nil over the road." 

; "Yes, I'm the man ha, hn, ha!" cx- 
olaimed the other. "I was ou tho plat 
form and you dropped off, aud, bciug 
stiff iu tho knees, you took u tumble. I 
didn't laugh quite aH hard no before, 
but but bn, hn, hal I've had more 
fun out of,you than a, barrel of inoukeyp, 
and I shall be glnd.tc ho, ho, ho!"

"Sir, do you menu to insult me over 
and over again?"

"No, sir; but it WBH so funny BO 
funny hu, hn, ha!"

"Conductor," wiid the old man as the 
door was opened, "will yon putthatcrit- 

1 ter off tho car?"
"I've no right to, sir," answered the 

official.
"Then, sir, then ladies and gentlemen 

Pood that critter sittin there with a red 
face, any RPMBO of humor compels mo to 
withdraw from such society, and I go."

Ho went, and the man who laughed 
followed him out m tho platform. * The 
conductor started to ring tho bell, but 
the old man waved his hand and stepped 
off and wont sprawling iu the mud, and 
as ho struggled to his feet aud shook his 
fist nt the car tho "critter" waved his 
hand iu return and laughed: "Hu, ha! 
Ho, ho, ho! Hn, hu, liu!"

Removing ft Candidate. 
I was Hitting iu <ho barroom of tho

I tavern at tho western cud of the stage 
route, when u nati ^>-f tho town came 
in, and in that fiee, offhand way so 
characteristic of tho fur west asked 

no to have A nip with him. After the 
nip wo fell into convomition, and I 
earned thnt a new county had just been 
Itublishcd and that they were soon to 
old an election of office. . I asked him 

fc-thero wns much interest manifested, 
and ho replied: 

' 'The tallest, kind of interest, stranger.

D'yo see this bullet hole in my hat? One 
of Jim Furbnnka" croWput it thar."

' 'And who is Jim Fnrbanks, may I 
ask?"

"He's the candidate ou the other tick 
et inr sheriff. Good man, Jim in, bnt 
he'll uever git thar."

"And who is your candidate?" I ask 
ed.  ' ;.' -

"He's right yere, stranger," ho re 
plied as he tr.;»pprt himself on tho breast. 
"Yes, I'm at the head of our ticket, and 
the boys ar' goin to see mo through." 

"Bnt what about this shooting?" 
"Oh, that's right 'nnffl You see, me 

and Jim ar' the two best men in the 
county, and th"e boys ar' sorter divided 
between us. Jf I'm out of the way, 
Jim's sure to be 'looted. If he's out of 
tho way, I shall go in with a whoop. 
He sent over to ax me if I'd withdraw, 
and when I said I wouldn't he sot out 
to remove me."

"To remove yon by shooting you?" 
' 'Eggsactly. That's all right and ac- 

cordin to Hoyle, I believe. Jim's a pur- 
ty good shot, bnt he was a lectio shaky 
when he firgd at me today, and the bul 
let never touched a ha'r."

"And you don'twant Jim to resign?" 
I queried.

"But I do,"he answered. /'Yes; I 
sent a man to him an hour ago to ox 
him to git off the ticket, and he sent me 
back word that he'd see me hanged fust. 
Purty good man, Jim is, bnt sorter sot 
about some things."

"But will you be elected all the 
same?"

' 'Waal, I can't say as to that. I'm go- 
in to try to remove Jim tomorrer. If I 
succeed, then I'll hev a walkover."

"Do you mean by shooting?" 
. "Fur sure! Yes, I shall try to shoot 
him off the ticket, llebbe I shall do it 
and mebbo he'll shoot mo off. Can't tell 
about that yit, and if I was yon I 
wouldn't make any bets about it."

Three weeks later and 100 miles 
away I met a man from Golden City 
and asked him how the election went.

"Oh, Jim Fnrbanks was 'lected all 
right!" he replied.

"Then bo beat the candidate on the 
other ticket?"

"Had to beat him, sah, 'cause the 
candidate on the other ticket had bin 
dead fnr three days, and nobody wanted 
to vote for a dead man." M. QUAD.

Lincoln's Grave.
About 1 % miles north of Springfield, 

His., Abraham Lincoln lies buried un/ler 
a towering pilo of marble, granite and 
bronze. Tho height of his monument is 
120 feet. Tho cost was $360,000, the 
money being collected through popular 
contributions Several attempts have 
been made to Hteol the body. Not until 
tho leaden coffin was sunk deep in the 
crypt and covered with six feet of con 
crete did the robbers desist. New York 
Press.   ________.

During the winter of 1808, F. M. Mar 
tin, of Long Reach, West Va., contrac 
ted a severe cold which left him with a 
cough. In speaking how he cured it 
he says: "I used several kinds of 
cough syrup but found no relief until 
I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, which relieved me al 
most instantly, and iu^n tho'rt time 
broughtaboutacompletecurr. "When 
troubled with a cough or cold use this 
remedy and you will not find it necess 
ary to try several kinds before you get 
relief. It has been in the market for 
over twenty years and constantly grown 
in favor and popularity. For sale at 
25 aad 50 cents per bottle by. JR. K. 
TRUITT & SONS, Salisbury Md. *

'X>

anjj.ll ZfOU-Jt, COMPLAIfffS.
A Sure, Safe, Qu Ick Curo for these

troubles i«

CHDIKT BAVEJ'.)
latcrzalty and XfxtcrnaKy. - 

•xo £:=cs, Kc. aid ,V)c. bottles. |

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price's shoep.
 Ladies'and gentlemen's underwear 

at Powell's.
 See the oxford 

Price's Shoe Store.
ties for ladies,

 Our men's 88,00 patent leather beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

 Try one of our famous high art 
suits at $8.00 and $10.00. Birckhead & 
Carey.
| f Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices $25.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone.

 Our ladies $2.00 shoes have no 
equal for stylo and wear. Jesse D. 
Price.

 Examine Perdue & Gunby. 85.00 
harness before buying. Extra yalue 
for $7.00.

 For best lime, prompt shipment, 
low prices and good term*, address, J. 
W. LeGoie, Woodsboro, Md.
'   Going like pum diops at a Sunday 

School picnic Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats. Come get one.

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on tho Shore, juat receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

 For sporting goods of all kinds, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White & Leon ard fs Drag Stow  -        

 The most beautiful line of Russet 
shoes ever seen in Salisbury for men, 
ladies, boys, misses and children, at 
Price's.

 We have some odd atees. You msy 
have the feet to fit them. If feet and 
sizes match there will be no trouble a- 
bout prices at Cannon's.

 LeGore's combination of lime ia 
the cheapest because it is the beat. 
The rook used in its manufacture con 
tains more agricultural value.

 People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench this thirst with 
good foda water, shaved ice in every 

at White & Leonard's Drug Store.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime (or Land ?

Use the Btrictly pare composition of quick acting Land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different Btratas of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all burnt separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the. highest analysis and of positively 
superior to all others for land purposes. If you hive a field coatnd with sorrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the following testimonial.

State Hill. Pa., March 1. 1807. Messrs. Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsbpro, Md M 
G*nt8:  "I had a tield heavily coated with sorrel which one application of yonr 
lime completely destroyed," Yours, FV*M.

Any one in need of land lime should not fall to give us a Qall. Can ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms nod full information 
address, Yours truly.

Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md.

GET A KELLY Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Gunby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alllput 
in your house at a nominal cost 
-- 'Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys.
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

 WANTED AT ONCE 600 men to 
wewr 500 pairs of our all-wool pants for 
$1.25 to $8.00 for which competitors 
ask $2.00 and $4.00. Birckhead & Carey
 It looks like Lacy ThoroughgottJ is 

doing more than his share of the 
ing and hat business in Salisbury, 
why should'nt he, he keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

o A,anr»i
Ttadu-

EVERYBODY KNOWS

What the Atlas Plow Is

Farmers, Stockmen
AND DAIRYMEN.

'.. ou arc especially interested in I'.ic 
care of your live stock; and know that 
by keeping them in prime condition 
they can be uiadc more valuabl -  lo 
you, and give better returns. Duriag 

  Jhc winter months when off grass, it 
is absolutely necessary that tbcy 
should have a. true tonic, something 
to lake the place of the nourishment 
obtained from roots aud herbs they 
get when browsing ou the hill sides. 
l?or !»uch, we direct your especial at-
tcutiou to the Gleason's Horse
and Cattle POWder. " com 
pound that is purely vegetable and the 
fruits of careful .study by the origi 
nator, who has had years of experi 
ence iu handling stock, of all kinds.

Properly fed iu small doses it puri 
fies the Blood, regulates the Bowels, 
aids Digestion, expels "Worms, Grubs 
and Bo^ts, crcat,gs Bone and Muscle, 
cures Colds, Epizooty and Distemper, 
restores the Appetite, tones up the 
entire System,"and makes the Horse 
more Handsome and valuable to the 
owner. As a Milk, Flesh and Bultcr 
producer it'is unsurpassed.

Gleason's is a thorough condition 
Powder that no Farmer^ Stockman or 
Dairyman should be without.

It \s sold by all dealers and 
prepared by ,
Gilbert Bros. & Co.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

 WANTED: Coafesponding Agent 
in every town to report ou parties open 
ing or refitting any kind ot a store or 
saloon. Good man can make $6,000. 
Rothschild's, 570 Broadway, N. Y.

 Be sure and r»ad Powell's adver 
tisement this week, and every week for 
sometime to come. Rare bargains; as 
a sample. Fruit of the Loom mualiu, 
6i cents per yard.
 If you want a good corn crop and 

at the same time get a permanent im 
prover for your soil, apply LeGore's 
Co'< bination of Lime. See agont or 
address J. W. Letforp, Woodsboro, Md.

 Misses Capitola White and Edith 
Rnbertson are with us with a full and 
complete line ot the leading styles in 
spring millinery and would be pleased 
to receive the p'ttronatceof their friends 
and extend a cordial invitation to all 
who desire to visit them in their new 
establishment  R. Wirt Robeiteon.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

 Hum*

and long comments are unnecessary It has stood the test of 
years_pt use. and every farmer has nothing but praise for its 
merits. The Atlas is one of the most practical and economi 
cal Plows a farmer can use, and it is cheap. Large stock of 
these plows in. Call and see.

If you want a chilled plow, buy

WHITE'S CHILLED
This plow has superior advantages over all other chilled 

plows and costs less. Full stock on hand.

B.L.GILLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MD.

Sole Agency for

Longman SMartinez
PAINTS.

Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES. GLASS,

PUTTY. 
AND PAINTER'S SUPPLIES.

Salisbury, 9lfd. t f^aroh 24tk, J897. 
Wfarmaduko ttiloy

Bought of L. W. GUNBY,
GAM 

AND

•KNTKI 

MOUI

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
• CIIJL.DKR'S 

r«_IPtNI»MIIMO HARDWARE
IRON, STEEL4. CARRIAGE MATERIAL, SPECIALTIES.

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES.

* "Co 8 /-gallon cana Xonyman & Wfartinox Paint Vfo. 9t at If/. 50p<tr gallon, W2, OO

*6yallona Slaw Xinsaatf Oil at 45e par gallon, $.70
- A '.' <S14

9ffr. fft/toy.—Ploaoo note tho abova makes 14 gallons of paint tvhon mixod, a*4 un'H cost 
I Jf/, 05 por gallon.
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PC BUSHED WKBKLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOM1CO CO., MD.
. OFFIOC OPPOSITE COURT HOUW.

PERRY & HEARN,
BDITOBS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will bo Inserted at the rate 

of one do'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and nrty cents an inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
Ttrilsm.

Local Nolle** ten cents » line fi>> the first 
Insertion and five oentn for each additional 
Insertion, feath and Marrnge^fAlloes in 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Nolluex live ceots a line.

HabscrlpUou Price, one dollar per aauura" 
ID advance. Single Copy, three cents.

OVriUB AT * * urn-ilk*. Mi».

Xsw   newupBper pnbllRhmj «u un«. plww, hait 
h«en «1etermln«Hl by the Third Amlstant Pom- 

lo be » pabllcattuu ouUUed 
In ibe iUJll« «i th« pound n»tr 

t>uiui«t), and on try oi It <w iuob In Moooro- 
upon Ui« tHMikii o( thU tiffloe. 

ke tne character •>! low publication 
 amain* unchanged. 

MA*Y I

WAR, PESTILENCE, AND FAMINE

The first half of 1897 does not seem 
 ear the millennium. The earth is 
free from neither war, pestilence, or 
famine. In Cuba we have the specta 
cle of a  mall weak country fighting 
for independence from Spain, an ef 
fete monorchy, the methods of ware- 
fare used have not been modern. The 
whole progress of the war conducted 
by Spain has been marked by rapine 
and butchery. The Cabana claim that 
freedom is now in sight, that Spain 
cannot carry on the campaign through 
another rainy season, which is now 
about on. Both the Cleveland and 
MTtinley administrations have tried to 
maintain a neutral position, although 
congress has made several efforts to 
com mit the country to the defense of 
Cuba, and is sustained in its effort by a 
very large body of American citizens 
in sympathy with Cuba in her struggle 
for independence. The assertion is made 
that many American citizens were lan-

k

The City Ltfhtiof. |
The City Council met Thursday for; 

the purpose of receiving the report of | 
the Mayor on the contract, entered into 
with the Mown. Johnson for city light- i 
ing; it being the second meeting for : 
that purpose. The Mayor totally ig 
nored the action of the council and 
made no report. The council then 
passed an ordinance embodying the < 
contract This ordinance is known as 
Ordinance Q. A copy of the ordinance 
will be submitted to the Mayor for his 
approval or disapproval, which must 
be done within six days from date of 
delivery. If BO action is taken within 
the six days, the ordinance becomes a 
law; but if it is disapproved and return 
ed within the i>ix days, it can then be 
paraed over the Mayor's veto by a fonr 
fifths vote. Judging from the Mayor's 
conduct towards the original contract 
there is every reason to believe that be 
will disapprove the ordinance. In 
which event, the council, it is general 
ly believed, will pass the ordinance 
over his veto. Some think he will let 
the ordinance become a law by default. 
With all due respect to the Mayor, we 
think he has treated the council with 
very little consideration. If he ap 
proved the contract he should have re 
turned it approved; if not he should 
have returned it vetoed and given his 
reason therefor. Both the council and 
the public were entitled to that amount 
of consideration.

We give below the proposition of the 
Messrs.'Johnson, which is embraced in 
the ordinance passed Thursday evening,

This agreement made this     day 
of    , in the year 1897, by and be 
tween the mayor and council of Salis 
bury, of the first part, and Richard M. 
Johnson and William T. Johnson, part 
ners trading as B. M. & W. T. Johns >o, 
parties of the second part, witnesseth:

That the party of the first part in 
consideration of the parties of the sec 
ond part erecting, maintaining and 
furnishing for the lighting of the city 
of Salisbury 120 Edison incandescent 
lights of average full 10 candle power, 
and 20 Edison incandescent lights of 
average full 24 candle power, and of 5 
arc lights of 1200 candle power (nomi 
nal,) and 19 lights in the city hall; said 
lights to be furnished, kept running, 
and maintained at the proper cost and 
expense to the parties of the second ; 
part, ut such points or places in the 
corporate limits of the said city of Sal-

gln of the Congressional Library.
Founded in tho year 1800 by th6 mod- 
t appropriation of f.5,OQO' 'for the pur- 

of such books as maybe necessary 
for the use of congress at the said city 
of Washington," this collection has 
grown, notwithstanding the ravages of 
two flres, to the preseut aggregate of 
740,000 volumes. The acquisition of 
Ihe Jefferson library in 1815, the Force 
Historical library iu 1805, the Smith- 
Boniuu library in 1807 and the Toner 
collection iu 188?, ail constituted spe 
cially important arid valuable accessions 
to its stores. And by the enactment of 
the copyright law cf 1870, followed by 
the international copyright act of 1891, 
this library became entitled to receive 
two copies of all books, periodicals and 
other publications claiming tho protec 
tion of copyright in tho United States. 
 A. B. Spcfford in Century.

said the
All Styles Snppllod.

"I want u posttr got out," 
commercial gentleman.

"Certainly,'said the artist "I 
them up on three systems the, opium, 
tho lobster and ico cream snpper and 
tho Welsh rabbit. ' Which will yon 
bare?" Indianapolis Journal.

I

Hoods is the Finest
Spring Medicine—Tonic, Ap 

petizer, "Strength Builder

HONEY SAVED!
Don't buy your footwear until you 
see and price our immense stock of

Men's.Women's.ehildren's

SHOES
or yon may loose money. We have 
the goods,, and the prices suit 
the times. . ... . . .

LOOK FOR THE BIG (SHOE.

It Make* You 
and

Eat, Sleep, 
Happy.

Work

THE CANNON CO.
f 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

"We think Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
the finest Spring and family medicine. 
I had been bothered with headache 
while at my work, many a time having 
to go home, and loss of sleep, tired all 
the time, and getting up in tho morn 
ing weak. I decided to toko Hood's 
Sareaparilla and felt better after three 
doses. I kept on taking it, and now I 
can go into the quarry and do a day's 
work and come home feeling well and 
always hungry

BICYCLES!
BICYCLES!

BICYCLES!
We have them, and at low prices' too. 

wo have'aiso been I The much admired Orescent, the Q-irard, and
Arlington are all beauties. We will be

guinhing in Spanish prisons when Mr. 
Cleveland retired from office and some 
are still. The Spanu-h Captain-Gener- 
ul, Weyler asserts that the rebellion is 
Ntippiosed, and that peace will reign 
iujn few weeks, notwithstanding the 
loot that it is generally believed by 
most well informed persons on the sub 
ject that Spanish triumph la further 
uway today than it was one year ago.

In the Old World, Christian Greece is 
fiercelf at war with heathen Turkey, 
and s range as it may Deem the Chris 
tian countries of Europe, England, 
France; Germany, Rusua. Italy and 
An«lrla, the combination knowu as the 
Powe . ur<> against Greece. Where 
this struggle will end, no man knows. 
It may terminate in a month or it may 
involve the whole of Europe.

In onr own country, hundreds of 
thousands of acres of valuable bottom 
land on the lower Mississippi is now
 nder water. A strip of country two 
hundred miles long and from five to 
thirty miles wide is under water and 

, thirty thousand families rendered 
homeless. The government at Wash 
ington has placed tvo hundred thou 
sand dollars at the disposal of the Sec 
retary of War, to be used as a relief 
fund. It is the opinion now that the 
waters will not recede in time for this 
year's crops. And the losses will be
 AJJULUms to the owners of these lands, 
end to (be tillers.

Xbe famine in India still prevails. 
It* twin sister, Pestilence is also pres 
ent. Kind-hearted Americans have 
eent ship loads of provisions, as has the 
mother country, England, but much 
more help is needed.

War, Pestilence and Famine sre still 

in the land.

jlP w. ijf. A. Hamilton, president of 
the State FJren>eu '* Asaoolutiou, will 
make a tour ol. the Eastern Shore 
towns to urne their fire companies to 
join the ablation. The companies 
o, OentW»»l« «*d Obestertown have 
made applioa&n for membership, 

of Ea*.«o, DaoUm. Berlin, Cria-
rtd. Snow Bill, and Prinoesj Anne 

be solicited to join.

i«r>ury as may be designated by the 
party of the first part, f< r a period of 
five year?, commencing on the 1st day 
Muy, 1897, and extending to the 80th 
day of April, 1902, and to ,keep said 
lights lighted or burning on each and 
every nixht during said time from sun 
set t<> hunrise, with the exception of 
the G arc li)thi», which shall be kept 
Ughied or burning on each and every 
night from one fault hour after sunset 
until midnight, during which hours 
the incandescent lamps in part of city 
where arc lights ore placed shall not be 
lighted or ourued, but from midnight 
until sunrise the said incandescent 
lights shall be burned.

The party of the first part hereby 
agrees to pay the party of the second 
part the sum of 8105.77 for each and 
every month of said time, to   « )>*l& 
on or before the 10th day ut each 
month, commencing on the 10th day of 
June, 1807.

And it is further agreed, ihnt if at 
any time during the uaintence «>f this 
contract the party of the first part shall 
desire to have other light* lor purposes 
of lighting said city, the parties of the 
 econd par) shall put in, rrect and 
maintain such other and further lights 
at their own proper cost and expense 
as the party of the first part may de 
sire, at such points au the party of the 
first part may designate, and receive 
therefor tho sum of three and one-half, 
cents per night for each 10 candle' 
power light und lour cent* ver night 
for each £4 candle power light so add 
ed, said sums to be paid in the manner , 
before mentioned. ' 

And it is further agreed that inspec 
tion shall be made twice a week of all 
lights by the parties of the second part 
any lamp failing to burn or badly run 
down shall be replaced, and any lamp

and losing flesh, 
see a marked change, 
slept well, und iu a little while 
like a new boy. He has continued 
improve?- and today is lively as a 
cricket, and the neighbors Bay he can 
talk more than any man around the 
place." THOMAS WHITE, Park Quar-

Freedom, Pa. 
N. B. Be sure to get Hood's because

Wo could Boon pleased to have you Call and Examine Them.
Ho ate better, i i-n  

No one should be without a Blue Flame
Stove during the oppressive Summer 
ths. We will be pleased to have you Call 
Examine Them.

We have a large stock of Window and 
_ ~ or Screens we will be pleased to have you 

Hood's Sarsaparilla Oall and Examine Them.
We have a large stock of Paints, Varnish-

Is the best In fact tho One True Blood Puri 
fier.' Sold by all druggists. 81, sliforSC.
«. ., m-u<< are the only pills to take ^.« -, t~» -t - .- ... , , , ,Hood's Pills with Hood's sarsapaniia. es? Oils and Hardware. We will be pleased to

$40 Per Month Salary.
A lew mergelic ladiea and geutlnuien 

WHU'r-tl to cunvHH. Above salary gUHr- 
Hiii»ed, Call on or aridrefa i 
W.E. GERMAN. - DELMA1MUEL-

have you call, and if in need, buy something.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Cor. Main and Dock Streets, Salisbury, Md.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!

urning, shall be replaced withintwelve hours thereafter by the parties
of the second part .

And it it further agreed that should 
the party of first part desire to extend 
this contract on t be tame terms for an 
additional five yean from date of expi- 
rat'On of contract, then it may do so by 
giving notice of its desire so to do in 
writing to the parties of the second 
part six mouths before the expiration 
of this contract.

And the en Id pnrtle* of the second 
part in consideration of the making of 
this contract with them by ihe party of 
the first part, hereby bind themselves, 
their personal repreaentutlven, admini 
strators, Hud aBHlgnit to the party of the 
first part for the faithful performance 
of their Beveral covenants and agree 
ments, herein contained ID the full and 
penal sum of five thousand dollars.

. "\

Tfew Soods Only.
improved. The handsomest as well as the most 

comprehensive assortment of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS f
i '."'..

we have shown for years, await your critical inspection. Prices 
lower than ever. Are we not warranted in calling it

\

+

The Event of the Season
to witness the opening of our new Dress Goods ?

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.  *

i
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Local
—It is expected that the new bank at 

Delmar will be open' for business by 
May 1st. '

—Mrs. Miller, of Baltimore, is a guest 
of her son, Mr. Walter B. Miller, Divis 
ion street

—Misses Cora and Edith Layfleld 
spentf Easter with their parents at "Ma 
ple Grove."

—Ulman's Opera House, April 20th, 
"Mr. Bod" and "The New Woman." 
Don't miss it.

—Mr. J. Cleveland White has been 
confined to his room this week with an 
attack of bilious fever.

—"Mr. Bob" and "The New Woman" 
will be here next Thursday, April 29th. 
Be sure and see them. . ,.«...

—Mr. W. H. MoConkoy has been 
confined in the house this week from 
an attack of rheumatism.

—Mr. J. Morris Siemens of the Johns 
Hopsins Uuniversity, spent the EasteJ 
Holidays with his parents in Salisbury.

—Be sure and see '-Mr. Bob" and 
"The New Woman" at Ulman's Opera 
House Thursday evening, April 29th.

—fiev. Dr. Reigart and Mr. L. W. 
>Qunby attended the Presbytery of New 

r-Caatle, which met at Middletown, this 
week. .

—Judge.Holland was a guest at the 
marriage of Miss Ethel Purnell, daugh 
ter of Con. Geo. W. Purnell, last Thurs 
day, to Mr. Charles A. Gregor, of New 
York. The marriage ceremony was 
performed in All Hallows church. 
Snow Hill. The young couple will re 
side in New York. 

>
—Barlow Brothers Ministrels appear 

ed at the Opera House Tuesday night 
and gave a fairly good show. Among 
the best features was the dancing of 
Harry Boyd and the contortions of the 
frog man. Arthur Kennerly accepted 

i an engagement with the company to 
I play a leading corn* in the band, and 
left with them Tuesday night.—News.

—The committee appointed by the 
Circuit Court of Somerset County to 
examine Ephraim Nutter, the colored 
school teacher, who applied for admis 
sion to the Somerset bar, through 
Thos. 8. Hodson, Esq., reported un 
favorably on his case Wednesday. 
Nutter failed to pan a satisfactory ex 
amination. •

—Dr Charles B. Truitt ban been ap 
pointed secretary and exevutivu officer 
of the Board of Health of Wioomico 
county. Dr. Truitt's service* will be at 
the disposal of the people of the county 
and he will investigate all nuisances or 
dangers to public health when notified 
that such exist. He is clothed with full 
power to abate nnisamowor dangers to

—It is estimated that at lefst seven- 
eighths of the early strawberry crop 
around Crisfleld, Somerset county, was 
destroyed by the recent frosts. The
peaches have been blasted. i

—Capt E. M. Jones of Riverton was 
adjudged insane by a jury last Monduy, 
and Shrriff Johnson took the patient 
to Spring Grove Asylum. Friday, Mrs. 
Mary A. O'Neil, wife of Edward O'Neil 
of Delmar, was adjudged insane. She 
will be taken to a hospital for treat 
ment

BERGEN'S.

t. the public health. Dr. Truitt has also 
—Mr. William Sharpley, formally of been appointed physician to the county

this place, bat now of Cape Charles, 
has been visiting his brother George, 
tbia week.

—Mr. Levin C. Graham of Merchants- 
ville, N. J., fipent the first three days 
of this w.eek with hia mother, Mr*. 
Louisa A. Graham.

—"Mr. Bob" and "The New Woman'' 
will receive at Ulman'g Opera Honae 
Thursday evening, April 39tb, All are 
invited.

—Methodist Protestant church (to 
morrow) Sunday. Morning subject, 
'•Business in Religion." Evening sub 
ject, ' • Religion in Business. Preaching 
by the pastor. Ail invited.

—The Ladies Guild of St. Peter's P. 
E. Church will present two amusing 
plays at the Opera House Thursday 
evening, April 29th.

—The Royal Oak Methodist Protest- 
»jU Church will be dedicated, Provi 
dence permitting, on Sunday, April 25, 

Rev. J. L. Straughii and other 
Ftaiaisters are expected to be present.
Lj-TJp to April lit, the sum of 863,519-
|<5 has been received at the Comptrol-

Irr'soilice to the credit of the oyster
fund. Of this surn 815 807.41 was from
scrape and tong licenses.

—Salisbury wa» selected as the place 
of holding the next Stat* council of 
tbe Junior Order of American Mechan 
ics, the dute to be fixed by the execu 
tive board for some time in April, 1898.

—Mr. W. T. Haydn, son-in-law of 
the lute Geo. W. Hitch of tbis county, 
died in Greenville, N. C. last Friday. 
He was living in Washington at the 
time of his death and had gone to 
Orecuvjlle on business. He leaves one 
HOU and one daughter.

—At a Parish meeting held last Mon 
day, the o d vestry of St. Peter's church 
wan re-elected. Judge Holland was 
chosen delegate to the Dlocesen Con 
vention, which meets in Cambridge 
this bummer. Mr. I. 8. Adams wa* 
chosed alternate.

' —Owing to the lack of sufficient 
funds the School Commissioners of 
Somerset county have decided to uiuke 
a reduction of 10 per ceut in the salar 
ies of all officer* and teachers of tbe 
county, to take effect on September 10

Inext. The public schools will close on
rB.

i •

—The Union Telephone Company of 
i is now erecting a line to run 
laBton to St. Michaels and from 

thenoe to the Bay Shore. The work is 
expected to be completed In a few day* 
when both of the extreme ends of the 
country will be connected by wire.

—The board of Directors »t the Salis 
bury Shirt Company have contracted 
with Grier Brothers to furnish engine, 
boiler, shafting, pulleys, belts and 
heating uppaiatus for the new shirt 
fBotory. The engine will be "85 horse 
j.ower and the boiler 60 horse. The en 
tire outfit will cost about 81,600.

—Mr. K. D. Orier nas purchased of 
Miss Martha Waller and her sister. Mrs. 
T. R. Jones, through their attorney, 
M'. O*o. W. D. Waller, the residence 
on Division street, adjoining James E. 

egoodshome. The price paid was
r,8S5. Mr. Grier purchased the 

, . .„ for a residence and will dur 
ing the year remove such of the old 
hnllding ns he will not utiliee and re- 
|u»ld th.i property.

jail.
—Mr. Geo. W. Taylor has purchased 

nf Mr. Geo. W, Phippa the tatters in 
terest in the firm of Phipps & Taylor, 
and will in the future do business un 
der the firm name of Geo. W. Taylor & 
Co. Mr. Taylor has also purchased the 
stock and good will of'Mr. Z. Phippr, 
who has been doing business on East 
Church street. Mr. Z. Phipps will as 
sist Mr. Taylor in his repairing depart 
ment. On the first of May the firm 

; will move into its new quarters, earner 
j Main and S . Peter'a street*, and ocon- 
i py the store room lately vacated by Dr. 
I E. Rlall White. Mr. Taylor is consid- 
! ered an especially tine workman on 
| delicate time piece*. The firm has se 

lected an excellent location for the 
jewelry business.

Is your dress need? Small or great, simple 
or elaborate, costly or inexpensive, it's some 

where in the store with a saving price attached.
\A/HF"M Are you fully supplied? Never! Some! 
•wil-fcl^1 want is always rising. It's surely best to 
buy where everything is found- That's here.
\A/I*|V Should-''you buy from us? Well on many 

^^ " grounds. Economy, high grade goods, efficient 
service, time saving methods, all call you. Bargains too in

NEW SILKS, NEW DRESS
and the largest, most complete, and cheapest millinery in Sal 
isbury If past seasons are any criterions we shall be besieg 
ed in our

Millinery Department
"Z. and preparations have been made.to give you quick service.

Under the Weather.
• That is the common Spring 
'complaint. You feel "logy," 
idulL Your appetite is poor.
•Nothing tastes good. You
'don't sleep well. Work drags.
'You cross every bridge before 
you oome to it. There's lots of
>people have felt like you until 
they toned up the system by 
taking the great spring remedy

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It's been curing such oases for 
6O years. Try it yourself.

Bend for the "Curebook." 100 pages free. 
J. C Ayer Co.,'Lowell, Mass.

SPRAINS f St- Jacobs Oil the foil. Use
AND" = & it and promptly feel the cure. That's

Mr,AIlNSHili 4k a^> but that is something sure.

IT'S JUST AS EASY
TO BUY

FROtfr"

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER,

as it is to

Roll Off A Log.
* T

You never bought anything as quickly 
as you'll buy one, if you'll just 

. oome and see them.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

BERGEN THE

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and lx>tt If so cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at hi* 
offloe.la Salisbury, J- —• -».»v——*«•> — .•-

,To borrower* we on>r good terms, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate of 4 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal r«- 
dnced by weekly payments. The board so 
licits business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
farntshlns; any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAB. CANNON, Pras,

NOTICE
TO THOBK

Having Claims Against 
Wicomico County.

Al£personi having claims against Wlooml- 
oo county are ^hereby notified to file them 
with lira county cojntnlwlonert before

The First Day of May,
1887, or they raay-.be excluded from the Levy 
for 1897. By order commlaalonen,

H. LAIRD TODD, lUerk

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS:

•

We feel that an apology is due from us to our cus 
tomers, because of our inability to serve all with their 
Easter Millinery as promptly as we had desl>ed. The 
fact is we were simply overwhelmed with orders, and 
although we augmented our force as much as we 
could, we were still unable to meet the requirement* 
of our trade.

It is a vouroe of satisfao i ion to us to know that our 
efforts to give our customers a millinery department 
complete in every detail, has been no much appreciat 
ed, and we assure them that every resource of our es 
tablishment will be brought into use to not only 
please them, but to fill orders promptly.

It has always been the po'ioy of this house to al 
low nothing to go from our millinery department that 
is not thoroughly up-to-date. And to be prepared to 
meet tbe wants of buyers, We have jnstrra ooked this 
department with the latest novelties in the millinery 
line. Those who have aot yet purchased their

SPRING HATS, BONNETS, ETC.,
will find our establishment equipped to meet the de 
mands of the niosf faotidious.

Thanking the public for its moat liberal patron 
age, and soliciting a. continuance, we are 

V*ry Respectfully.

R. E. Powell 
& Co.
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AS AN ARMY RATION.

Briefly Considered by ma Old Arm? 
Veteran.

"Toko it altogether," said the old 
•oldicr, ' 'I think I liked beans the best 
of the army rations. Hard bread, of 
coarse, was essential, and we expected 
to get that anyway, but I am speaking 
now of the comparative luxuries on the 
army bill of fare. I should prefer corned 
beef, if that issued in the army had been 
uniformly of a desirable quality. But 
xifton it was of a hardness more like 
mat of quartz and of a saltiness past be 
lief by those who have never tried it.

"Salt pork—•well, fat salt pork, even 
of the best quality, is not desrable as a 
steady diet of food, and we got more 
salt pork than any other meat, and it 
was most always not of the best. In 
fact, no old soldier will ever forget the 
salt pork of the army. But his recollec 
tions of it will not be surrounded by an 

' aurora borcnlis of delight.
"Not everybody liked beans, but ac 

cording to my notion they were the best 
of the army rations, all things consid 
ered. If we bad a piece of pork to put 
in the kettle, so much tho better. But 
wo had salt anyway, and bean soup, 
with hard bread to break into it, and-a 
cap of coffee made a meal that had de 
cided elements of hopefulness in it

"It is true that sometimes when we 
had oeans day after day for days together 
mme of the men would get tired of 
them. But you would grow tired of 
ortolans, wouldn't yon, if yon had too 
many of them?

"I always used to be glad when we 
had beans, ana to this day I like now 
and then a dish of bean soup, and I 
never eat it without pleasant recollec 
tions of the army."—New York Sun.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

•tauny of the Booki an Insult to .the In 
telligence of Young People. 

Edward W. Bok has been making a 
careful and comprehensive examination 
of Sunday school libraries, and in The 
Ladies' Home Journal he confesses him 
self disgusted with the literature thus 
placed in tho bands of our boys and 
girls. A less complete investigation, 
Mr. Bok says, would not have made it 
possible for him to believe that tho li 
braries ' of- our Snnday schools were 
atooked with such piles of rubbish— 
"wishy washy literature," as he terms 
it. Ho quotes tho titles and gives the 
themes of n number of books he obtained 
from Sunday school libraries, and these 
seem to completely warrant his conclu 
sions. "Such books,"ho contends, "ore 
an insult to the intelligence of the 
young people and have a pernicious in 
fluence. Instead of being healthy books 
they are decidedly unhealthy in tone 
and teaching. Surely we arc cultivating 
a dangerous taste for reading in the 
young when we feed them on such rub bish." ;

Mr. Bok unhesitatingly lays a part cf 
the blame upon tho publication boards 
and societies, which are influenced by 
a- denominational spirit that narrows 
their choice of books. Then, again, it is 
ahown that tho most mediocre sort of 
"talent" ie employed to write these 
books, and that beggarly prices—ICFS 
than $80 per book—arc paid. A share 
of responsibility, Mr. Bok asserts! rests 
upon the men who purchase Sunday 
school liborries, who, as is most fre 
quently tho case, are not qualified fcr 
tho task and whoso object is to secure a 
library as cheap as possible. Mr. Bok 
warmly urges that the selection of Sun 
day school books be left to women, \vlx 
"instinctively know and feel tho kir.d 
of u leak which a bey or girl will rend 
and enjoy." He insists that womci: 
should be given carte blanche to mul:< 
the selections ro far as the prcKcriLcV 
amount of money will go. "A hum'.:a 
good becks, " Mr. Bok conclude*, "me 
far letter than 600 becks cf iudiffr rcti 
interest," which ere bought (-'imply Ic 
oam-c they ::io cheap.

SHE'S WELL EDUCATED.
Woman Who HM Learned Entirely fcj 

Careful Urtentaff.
The wonderful development of certain 

faculties in the cases of persons who 
mve lost the use of some of their natural 
functions, or of others whose faculties 
lave not been fully developed, has long 
)een a matter of remark, but it is not 
alone the outside observers who appre- 
iate the provisions of nature for the 

benefit of the unfortunates. The Buffer- 
era themselves often appreciate this ful 
ly, and in some instances, after yean, 
;row to depend so much upon their ac 
quired faculties as to be afraid of a 
change, even if they have the chance of 
one.

An illustration of this is given by a 
woman in Brooklyn who never had 
learned to read or write. In no way 
could one discover this except fey her 
own admission or by putting her to a 
direct test, for she is one of the best ed 
ucated women in tho country, conver 
sant with languages, art, literature and 
all tho current topics of the day. She is 
rich, too, and could afford all tho serv 
ices of the best teachers if she but chose 
to learn to read, but she refuses to do so.

When this woman was a child, her 
mreuts lived far from schools, so she 
aad no chance then to learn to read or 
write. As a mere child she began to 
earn her own living, and again the 
chance for schooling slipped away. Then 
she married and the cores of a family 
took up her time. By the time the ba 
bies were off her hands, her huJband 
bad' grown rich, and then she began her 
real education, and now, us a widow, 
she continues it Her companions read 
to her and-talk with her about all the 
topics which interest her. Years of such 
work have stored her mind with a rich 
treasure of knowledge, and there is not 
a page of a book that has been read to 
her that she is not familiar with. Her 
stores of knowledge are at her instant 
command. Why will she not learn to 
read? Because, she says, she fears that 
this wonderful memory, which is now 
sncH a treasure house to her, might bo 
impaired if she were to do anything to 
weaken the demands upon it.

What such a memory can do in well 
illustrated in the cose of a tailor of this 
city who cannot read or write. Ho is 
probably tho most widely known man 
in his business here, as for many years 
ho has daiio business with New York's 
firemen and policemen. Almost every 
man df these two bodies has dealings 
with this tailor, and each month be 
tween tho first and the tenth days he 
visits every station house and engine 
and truck house in this city to collect 
his dues. He has acquired considerable 
wealth, and it is said of him that in all 
the years be has dealt with the firemen 
and policemen ho never was known to 
make u mistake of a cent in any man's 
account, although all his records of 
transactions have been kept in his head. 
—New York Sun. • . -

WHEN GRANT WAS POOR.

A Time In HI* Career When ! 
the Wherewithal.

General W. H. L. Bcrnes, ono of the 
leaden of tho San Francisco bar, at a 
meeting of tho California commandery 
of the Military Order of tho Loyal Le 
gion, told tho following story about 
General Grant. It was told years ago to 
General Bururs by Captain Richard L. 
Ogdeu, oncit u clerk in tho office of tho 
United titutcn quartermaster at San 
Francisco, and General Barucs recently 
copied it from Captain Ogden's diary.

It was t.ln:t Y.-IK 11 Grant resigned his 
commiFsicu as captain, ut tho age of U2, 
being thru in Oregon, ho went to San 
FruuciFco cii bis way home nud present 
ed to Captain Ogdcu a certificate of per 
diem service en a court muitial amount
ing to about$40. Ihccertiflcuto was in- 

ASnuduyFc'hcrl correctly drawn, r.nd Grant with a look
Jibrary couiigt be created iu :i day, aud of despair asked Captain Ogdcu's per- 110 discouragement should tc felt if the ~ J —; — *~ -'—— »«— '-——-- --- •"-- 
financial means of the church arc ecu- 
tractcd uud necessitate tho pnrcbrjic cf 
only u few books r.t a time."

GRANT MONUMENT DEDICATION.

, Excursion Rates to New^ York.
On the 27th of April, ia tEe magnifi 

cent Mausoleum upon the banks of the 
Hudson River, vColumbia will enshrine 
the ashes of her greatest captain. The 
event is one without a parallel iu the 
history of the Nation, and the ceremo 
nies will be of unwonted pomp, splend 
or, and solemnity The occasion will be 
graced by the presence of the Presi 
dent, the Supreme Court, and the great 
civil officers of the Nation and the 
States. The Army and Na_vy. the Na 
tional Guard of the States, the Grand 
Army of the Republic, and other patri 
otic and civic organizations will undo 
to form the most superb pageant ever 
seen in America. Many foreign na 
tions will send special representatives 
and ships of war to join our own mutch- 
lees fleet in majestic procession to the 
Tomb of Grant.

For this occasion the B. & O. R. R. 
will sell excursion tickets at reduced 
rates to New York and return, from all 
stations on its line east of Pittebarg, 
Wheeling, Parkersburg, up to and in 
cluding Aberdeen, Md., for all trains 
April 26th, valid for retur i until April 
29th, inclusive. The rate from Balti 
more will be........... .t ..................9 5.S6
Washington................................ 0.50
Frederick..................................... 7.05
Hagerttown................................. 7.70
And correspondingly low rates from 
other points. 428

The Kent Grand Jury has indicted 
Samuel Schofield, colored, fo assault 
upon Mrs. Mary S. Godwin. Schofield 
is still at Urge. The April term of 
court has been shortened by the re 
moval of the most important cases to 
other counties.

An Affidavit
This is to certify that on March llth 

I walked to Melick's drug store on a 
pair of crutches and bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for {inflam 
matory rheumatism which had crippled 
me np. After using three bottles I am 
completely cured. I can cheerfully 
recommend it.— Charles H. Wetzel, 
Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
on August 10, 1894. — Walter Shipman, 
J. P. For sale at 50 cento per bottle by 
R. K. TRTJITT & SONS, ScJi-bury, Md.

A. P. Sharp has drilled an artesian 
well at Rock Hall 845 feet deep. The 
introduction of artesian wells in St 
Mary's county is said to be responsible 
for the diminution of ' typhoid fever 
and the practical disappearance of 
chills.

AVcgetable Preparation for As 
similating ihcfoodandRegula- 
ting Ihc StoEicxI'.5 cndDowcls of

SEE
* V

THAT THE
FAG-SIMILE -

SIGNATURE

•v *J™ * W'LNTAXT td) KEN

Promotes Digeslion.dieerful- 
ness andRest.ContaU»ncflher 
Opium.Morpuine nor Mineral.

PumfJan SttJ.'

AnutSttd 
fippfntiMt - 
£i QtrtorxOtSeJa, ' 
Wrmfttd -

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signo»urc of

NEW YORK.

IS OB 'i'HH!

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

OF"

old>

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Cusiotii ii pet tp U oi«-u:e bottles only. It
... i toU la bnlk. £00 t allow anyone to MIL

. > anything els« ca the plea or promise that it
, "_ii.it*s good" and ''will answer overy pnr-

;<u»c.'" tar See that jcm gtt C-A-8-T-0-R-I-A,
^»'f- ^-^ " f .-—— * , timU* fal ^//&f0tt ,fl- l««
t)|MtBr*C^>*>^7/A^&C^ "Ir7o( »-»«x»r^v; *-K*6*w*»«

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST., - >ALISBURY, MD.
He 11 prepared to 

do you XIHST CLASS 
work on Wntchefi, 
Clocks, and Jewel- 
ery. Hallstecllon Is 
guaranteed. Mailor 
ders promptly at 
tended to. Ho has a 
nice line of Hpecks 
ard Eye Ulaiwes of 
all kinds—priced the 
very lowest. Eyes 
twitted umlgliisHfH fit- 

ted In the eye*. Glnsxes changed Into other 
fniiiuR. Cull mirt m-e him before purcharlng. 
He will do you vc<xxl. Wedding rings a spec 
ialty. RliiK* inude to order. A. W. Wooi>- 
COCK'S ftori> IN the place to get iho worth of 
your money.

BO YIAR8- 
•XPKRIKNOI.

Uclplcu am to HrcaU.
Captain Bliss wns liLo nil ncsrucu, r 

strict disciplinarian, ami his crc\v n •
•pccted him bcyoiid niciumrc. Not ( -.;c 
of them would have dreamed of iutu1 - 
pretiuH a ccuimiuid otherwise lhui« IT 
cordiug to tho strict letter of Iho Ir.v.1 
Thiugti mast bo dene shipshape n.:t'.' i 
bifl rale.

Ono day, \vhilo tho "hipwnif iu a cer 
tain port, the captain gave u diuucr tr 
aomo town acqaaintuiiccH, r.iul us t'.c 
rewarcca cf the ship were not griut
•amo of tho fl.iilore were deputed to w«.it 
ou the table torc-cuforcc the iubf.Ckics.i 
naxnbcr of stewards. . . ]

As these mcu wcro not ascd to \ ••.
•work each cno WUH told exactly v.! :.; 
nervico would fnll to his chare.

The hoar cnmc, r.nd the diuucr v.'C-t 
merrily oti. Prrtrtutly, however, cuccl 
the. ladles wanted a piece cf brc;-.!. 
There wno none very near her, ci:d the. 
finely disciplined atcvcrds scenicd to to 
quite oblivious to her need. Sho tam-.d 
her head uud spoko very «oftly to tLo 
inaii at her elbow.

"Bread, please," pto raid. 
Ho looked regretfully at tto breed 

and thcji at her. It vr.'i evident Uu:t l.o 
would f«in have helped her if it hud 
been iu bio power. Ho sainted iu line 
naval style.

'Can't do it, isu'r.^.," t"ii«l he. "I'm 
off for tatcro." — Lcudcu Telo- 

pb.

to sleep cu the louugo iu the 
lattcr's office, saying ho hud not a cent* 
to his name. He slept on tho rickety 
office loauge, aud Ogdeu agreed to cash 
tho certificate personally and to scud it 
bad^ to Oregon fcr correction. Grout 
hud expected to bay passage for himself 
to Now York iu tho steerage, but Ogdeu 
weut with him to the Pacific Mail 
steaiuRhip office and procured for him a 
cabin- passage pass, or what was tho 
ucarect to it the steamship company 
coald give, fcr .Grant had to pay, his 
railroad faro across tho isthmus. This, 
howeter, left him $10, and Grant was 
very grateful.

Th« diary quotes him OB snying to 
Captain Ogden: "This is a great luxury 
and what I did not expect, and I am in 
debted to yon for it. The prospect of 
over being jjblo to reciprocate is cer 
tainly remote, but strange things hap 
pen in thin world, and there is no know 
ing."—PittuLurg Dispatch.

For over Fifty years
Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cent a bottle.

«

The Plymouth Rock hens of Mr. 
Adam Reier, of Glen Arm, Baltimore 
county, produced four eggs that meas- I 
u'reTi by 8 inches in circumference, 
and the combined weight of the four 
was fourteen ounces.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure 1 ' for Rheumatism and 

Neuralgia radically cured in 1 to 8 
days. Its action upon the system is re 
markable and mysterious. It removes 
at onoe the cause and^ the disease'im 
mediately disappears. The drat dose 
greatlfy benefit*; 75 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Trultt & Sons, druggist*, Salisbury, 
Md. '• - c «

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examime our improved Corn 

Shellers. They »ve very complete and 
very cheap. "We can suit you in size 
and price—$4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. - . 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shove for

ENGINES, BOILERSJ 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.
GRIER BROS.

SALISBURY, MD.

Slid Uml Two. " 
A young contralto ut a Handel eon- 

tert which Sir JCM ph Baruby was ccu- 
dncti!!{! r.t the cr.d of u solo put in u 
hiph i < to iuetctsd cf tho lrw> effective 
note usually t>ctig. This innovation 
ehcekcd tho coiic'.ru tcr, and ho immedi 
ately unkcd whether Miss Singer thought 
she. was ri^ht in trying to improve up 
on Handel. "Well, Sir Joseph," suid 
she, "I've nc.t uu E, uud I don't GOO 
why I shouldn't show it off." "Miss 
SiuKy," rrjdi'crt BsrnLy, "1 tclicyo 
you have two Ixcen. but I liopo yon 
won't nhow them cff l.uc."—SuuFruu- 
oidco Arscuaulx

Successful
growers of fruits, berries,
and all kinds of vegetables, 
know that the largest yields and 
best quality are produced by 
the liberal use of fertilizers 
containing at least 10% of

Actual Potash.
Without the liberal use of Pot 
ash on sandy soils, it is impos 
sible to grow fruits, berries and 
vegetables of a quality, that will 
command the best prices.

All about Potath—ilia rctulttof In u»o by aclual e*
perimtut on ibe l««l farm* In itie United Sia<e>—I
laid in a Hula book which we publish unit will gladly
Mail free lonny farmer In America wlm will wild f T It

GERMAN kALI WOKKS
.93 Nottau St., New .....

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIOHT8 Ac.
Anyone lendln? i nkctrh and description may 

quickly awwrtmln, free, whether an InTentlon li 
probably paUnUble. Communication! strictly 
coDfldenlfiL Olde»t nseucr (orsecuring patent* 
in America, We hare a Waiblnnton office.

Patent* taken tbrough Munn ft Co. receive•pedal notice Iu tho
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully Illustrated, lareost circulation of any scientific Journal, weakly, terms(3.00 a lean•I JO nix months. Hpeolmen copies and IIAND BOOK ox, PATCNTH sent free. Address
MUNN A CO., 

.361 Broadway, New York.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

lii'piiiipr ••!' Kill Olovwi, Leather 
Gimd><, CI-IH.-I-. Wiltnw, Notions and 

.X^|I»HH. FOOTER HOOK GLOVES 
M'KCIAU'Y (il-.vfBfor Men, Wo- 

i, UKVH Hii<l tiirU. All warranted kid 
*** u Id liy IIH are fitted at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
24 Wem l-fxIngtOM HU, -, BALTIMORE, MD

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HRARH?
4miner* on Main Htreet, In the Bualne

(ViiirefifHallMbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i rut with urtlMtlo uleiraBoe, and an 
- AMY. MMOOTH. nud

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

G-EO C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker*

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AH1> ALt

TJ 3ST IE K, .A. Ij
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md. ,

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity A De- 
potlt Company, DulUraore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all ooatracti. .

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Htreet. SALISBURY, MD.
Firm clews repairing with Improved tool*, 

and yonr watch or clock guaranteed for one 
year. Kln«» and com pi I cat t>u work my spec 
ialty. Wultham and Klgln wall-he* uhvi»y» 
la alack.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.1
(Successor* to Salisbury Oil ft Coal Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL,
Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hay,

Lime, Hair, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizer!.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign 
and Domoitlc Worsted* and Wool 

lens in stock.

V
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THE MISTAKEN MABYi ' ______
IT MEAN6 THAT WI HAVE AN EVERY 

DAY CHRIST.

Brr. Dr. Talma** Bays tha Fart of This 
.( B*snra*etioa Soene Bhoold B« Told In 

; AMtorjr aad Mine mad Home for th« 
Gloriotu Consolation I* Aflbrda.

1 WASHINGTON, April 18.—This sermon 
of Dr. Talmage will set its readers to 
thinking on new lines, and will make 
this season of Easter more inspiring 
than ever. The text is, John xx, 15, 
"She, supposing him to be the garden er."

Here are Mary Magdalene and Christ, 
Just after' his resurrection. For 4,000 
years a grim and ghastly tyrant had 
been killing people and dragging them 
into his cold palace. He had a passion 
for human skulls. For 40 centuries he 
had been unhindered in his work. He 
had taken down kings and queens and 
conquerors and those without fame. In 
that cold palace there were shelves of 
skulls and pillars of skulls and altars ol 
skulls and even the chalices at the table 
wero made of bleached skulls. To the 
skeleton of Abel he had added the skele 
ton of all the ages, and n'o one had dis 
puted his right until one Good Friday, 
tvbout 1867 years ago, as near as I can 
calculate it, a mighty stranger came to 
the door of that awful palace, rolled 
back the door, and went in, and seizing 
tho tyrant threw him to the pavement 
and put upon the tyrant's neck the heel 
of triumph.

The Kastcr Morning, 
Then the mighty stranger, exploring 

all the ghastly furniture of the place 
and walking through the labyrinths and 
opening the daark cellars of mystery and 
tarrying under a roof tho ribs of which 
were made of human bones—tarrying 
for two nights and a day, the nights 
very dark and the day very dismal, ho 
seized the two chief pillars of that awful 
palace and rocked them until it began to 
fall, and then, laying hold of the pon 
derous front gate, hoisted it from itn 
hinges and marched forth, crying, "I 
am the resurrection." That event wo 
celebrate thin Easter morn, Handelian 
and Beethovean miracles of sound added 
to this floral decoration which has set 
the place abloom.

There are three or four things which 
the world and the church have net no 
ticed in regard to the resurrection of 

. Christ First, our Lord in gardener Vat- 
tiro. Mary Magdalene, grief struck,

• stands by the rifled sarcophagus of 
Christ and turns around, hoping she can 
find the track of tho sacrilegiona resur 
rectionist who has despoiled the grave,

. and she finds somo ouo in working ap-
• parel como forth as if to water the flow- 
era or uproot tho weeds from the garden 
or set to reclimbing the fallen vine— 
some one in working apparel, hia gar 
ments perhaps having the sign of the 
dust and the dirt of the occupation.

Mary Magdalene, on her face the rain 
of a fresh shower of weeping, turns to 
this workman and charges him with the 
'desecration of the tomb, when, lo! the 
stranger responds, flinging his whole 
soul into one word which trembles with 
all the sweetest rhythm of earth and 
heaven, saying, "Mary!" 'In that pe 
culiarity of accentuation all the incog 
nito fell off, and she found that instead 
of talking with an humble gardener of 
Asia Minor, she was talking with him 
who owns all the banging gardens of 
heaven. Constellations the clusters of 
forgetmeuots, the sunflower tho chief of 
all, the morning sky and midnight au 
rora, flaring terraces of beauty, blazing 
like a .summer wall with coronation 
roses and giants of battle. Blessed and 
glorious mistake of Mary Magdalene! 
"She, supposing him to bo tho garden 
er." What does that mean? It means 
that we have an everyday Christ for ev 
eryday work in everyday apparel. Not 
on Sabbath morning in oar most seemly 
apparel are we more attractive to Christ 
than we are in our everyday work 
dress, managing our merchandise, smit 
ing our anvil, plowing our field, tend 
ing the flying shuttles, mending the 
garments for our household, providing 
food for our families or toiling with 
weary pen or weary pencil or weary

• chisel. A working duy. Christ in work-
i ing day apparel for us in our everyday
Y toil. Put it into tho highest strain of

this Easter anthem, "Supposing him to
be the gardener."

In-Working Garb.
If Christ had appeared at daybreak 

with a crown upon his head,' that would 
have seemed to suggest especial sympa 
thy for monarchs. If Christ hud appear 
ed in chain of gold and with robo dia 
monded, that would have ecemcd to be 
'especial sympathy for the affluent II 
Christ had appeared with soldier's sash 
and sword dangling at his side, thai 
would have seemed to imply especial 
sympathy for warriors. But when I find 
Christ in gardener's habit, with perhaps 
the flakes of the earth and of the up 
turned soil upon his garments, then I 
•pell it out that he has hearty und pa 
thetic understanding with everyday 
work 'and everyday anxiety and every 
day fatigue.

Roll it down in comfort all through 
these aisles. A working day Christ in 
working day apparel. Tell it in the 
darkest corridor of the mountain to the 

>•> poor miner. Tell it to tho factory maid 
in most uuventilated establishment at

Loxftell or Lancaster. Tell it to the clear? 
er of roughest new ground in western 
wilderness. Tell it to the sewing wom 
an, a stitch in the side for every stitch 
in the garment, seme of their creel em 
ployers having no right to think that 
they will get through tho door cf heaven 
tny more than they could through the 
cyo of a broken needle which has just 
dropped on tho bare fleer from the prick 
ed and bleeding.fingers cf the consump 
tive sewing girl. Away with your talk 
about hypostatic union' and Gotcriology 
of tho council of Trent nnd tho meta 
physics of religion whicL would freeze 
practical Christianity out of tho world, 
but pass along this gardener's coat to all 
nations that they may touch the hem of. 
it and feel the thrill of the Christly 
brotherhood. Nat supposing the man to 
be Cffisar, not supposing him to be Soc 
rates, but "supposing him to be the 
gardener."

Ob, that is what helped Joseph'Wedg 
wood, toiling amid the heat and the 
dust of the potteries, until he could 
make for Queen Charlotte the first royal 
table service of English manufacture. 
That was what helped James Watt, 
scoffed at and caricatured, until he could 
put on wheels tho thunderbolt of power 
which roars by day and by night in ev 
ery furnace of the locomotive engines of 
America. , That is what helped Hugh 
Miller, toiling amid the quarries of 
Cromarty, until every rock became to 
him a volume of the world's biography, 
and ho found*tbe footsteps of the Cre 
ator in the old red sandstone. Oh, the 
world wants a Christ for the office, a 
Christ for tho kitchen, a Christ for the 
shop, a Christ for tho banking house, a 
Christ for the garden, while spading 
and planting and irrigating the terri 
tory! Ob, of course we want to see 
Christ at last in royal robe and bedia- 
nioudcd, a celestial equestrian mount 
ing the white horse, but from this East 
er of 1807 to our last Easter on earth 
we most need to ace Christ as .Mary 
Magdalcno saw him at the daybreak, 
"supposing him to be gardener."

His First Appearance. 
Another tiling which the church and 

tho world have not noticed in regard to 
the resurrection of Christ is that he 
mado his first postmortem appearance to 
one who had been the seven deviled 
Mary Magdalene. One would have sup 
posed he would have made his first post- 
burnous appearance to a woman who 
had always been illustrious for goodness. 
There nre saintly women who have al 

ways been saintly—saintly in girlhood, 
saintly in infancy, always saintly. In 
nearly all our families there have been 
saintly aunts. In my family circle it 
was saintly anntPh'ebe; in yours saint 
ly aunt Martha or saintly aunt Ruth. 
One always saintly. But not so was tho 
one spoken of in the text

While yon are not to confound her 
with the repentant courtesan who had 
made her long locks do the work of 
towel at Christ's foot washing, yon are 
not to forget that she was exorcised of 
seven devils. What a capital of demou- 
ology she must have been! What a cho 
rus of all diabolism t Seven devils—two 
for the eyes and two for the hands and 
two for tho feet and one for the tongue. 
Seven devils; yet all tlicso are extirpat 
ed, and now she iff an good as once she 
was bad, and Christ honors her with tho 
first posthumous appearance. What does 
that mean?

Why, it means for worst? sinner great 
est grace; it means those lowest down 
shall come, perhaps, highest up; it 
means that the clock that strikes 12 at 
midnight may strike 12 at midnoon; it 
means that the grace of God is seven 
times stronger than sin. Mary Magdalene 
tho seven deviled become Mary Magda 
lene the seven angeled. It means that 
when the Lord meets us at last be will 
not throw up to us .what we have been. 
All he said to her was, "Mary!" Many 
people having met her under such cir 
cumstances would have said: "Let me 
see, how many devils did you have? 
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven. 
What a terrible piece you were when I 
first met you I" The most of tho Chris 
tian women in our day would have 
nothing to do with Mary Magdalene even 
after her conversion, lest somehow they 
bo compromised. The only thing I have 
to say against women is that they have 
not enough mercy for Mary Magdalene. 
Christ put all pathos and all reminis 
cence and all anticipation and all pardon 
and aU comfort and all heaven into one 
word of four letters, "Mary!" Mark 
yon, Christ did not appear to EOIUO Bi 
ble Elizabeth or Bible Hannah or Bible 
Esther or Bible Deborah or Bible Vashti, 
but to Mary; not to a Mary against 

.whom nothing was_.said; not to Mary 
the mother of JCHUB; not to Mary the 
mother of James; not to Mary the sister 
of Lazarus, but to a seven deviled Mary.

A Seven Deviled Man. 
There is « man seven deviled—devil 

of avarice, devil of pride, devil of bate, 
devil of indolence, devil of" falsehood, 
devil of strong drink, devil of impurity. 
God can take them all away, 7 or 70. 
I rode over tho new cantilever bridge 
that spans Niagara—a bridge 000 feet 
long, 860 feet of chasm from bluff to 
bluff. I passed over it without any anx 
iety. Why? BecauRo 33 locomotives and 
28 cars laden with gravel hud tested tho 
bridge, thousands of people standing on 
the Canadian side, thousands standing 
on tbo American Hide to applaud the 
achievement And however long tho 
train of our immortal interests may be', 
we are to remember that God's bridge 
of mercy spanning the chasm of sin has

i been fully tested by the awful tonnage 
' of all the pardoned sin of all the age*,

church mniwrnt standing on one Dank, 
church triumphant standing on the oth 
er bank. Oh, it was to the seven deviled 
Mary that Christ made his first post 
mortem appearance.

There IB another thing that the-world 
and the church have not observed in re 
gard to this resurrection, nnd that is. it 
was th'e morning twilight

If the chronometer had been invented 
and Mary had as good a watch as some 
of the Marys of our time have, she would 
haw found it was about half pag$ 5 
o'clock a. ro. Matthew says it was' in 
the dawn; Mark says it was nt the sun 
rising; Luke says it was very early in 
tho morning; John.says it was while it 
was yet dark. In other words, it was 
twilight. That was theo'clcck at which 
Mary Magdalene mistook Christ for the 
gardener. What dors that mean? It 
means there are shadows over the grave 
nulifted—shadows of mystery that are 
hovering. Mary stooped down and tried 
to Icok to tho other end of the crypt 
She gave hysteric outcry. She could not 
lee to the other end of the crypt. Nei 
ther can you ECO to the other end of the 
grave of your dead. Neither can we see 
to the other end of our own grave. Oh, 
if there wero shadows over the family 
plot belonging to Joseph of Arimathea, 
is it strange that there should be some 
shadows over our family lot? Easter 
dawn,-not Easter noon. \

Shadow of unanswered question I VThy 
were they taken away from us? Vlhy 
were they ever given to us if they were 
to bo taken so soon? Why were they 
taken so suddenly? Why could they not 
hove uttered somo farewell words? 
Why? A short question, but a whole 
crucifixion of agony in it. Why? Shad 
ow on the graves of good men and wom 
en who seemed £> dio before their work 
was done. Shadow on all the graves of 
children because wo ask ourselves why 
so beautiful a craft launched at all if it 
was to be wrecked one mile outside of 
the harbor? But what did Mary Magda 
lene have to do in order to get more light 
on that grave? She had only to wait 
After awhile the Easter sun rolled up, 
and the whole place was flooded with 
light What have yon and I to do in or 
der to get more light on our own graves 
and light upon the graves of oar dear 
loved ones? Only to wait

The Moraine Twilight. 
Charles V of Spain, with bis servants 

and torches, went down into tho vault 
of the necropolis where his ancestors 
were buried, and went deeper, farther 
on until he came to a cross around which 
wero arranged the caskets of his ances 
tors. He also found a casket containing 
the body of one of his own family. He 
had that casket opened, and there by 
embalmer's art he found that the body 
was as perfect as 18 years before when 
it was entombed. But under the explo 
ration his body and mind perished. Ob, 
my friends, do not let us morbidly 
struggle with the shadows of the tepul- 
cher. What are we to do? Wait It is 
not tho evening twilight that gets dark 
er and darker. It is the morning twi 
light that gets brighter and brighter in 
to the perfect day. I preach it today. 
Sunrise over Pere le Chaise, sunrise over 
Grey friars churchyard, sunrise over 
Greenwood, over Woodlawn, over Lau 
rel Hill, over Mount Auburn, over Con 
gressional burying ground, sunrise over 
every country graveyard, sunrise over 
the catacombs, sunrise over the sarcoph 
agi where the ships lie buried. Half 
past 6 o'clock among the tombs now, 
but soon to be the noonday of explana 
tion and beatitude. It was in tho morn 
ing twilight that Mary Magdalene mis- 
'took Christ for a gardener.

Another thing the world and the 
church have not observed — that is, 
Christ's' pathetic credentials. How do 
yon 'know it was not a gardener? His 
garments said he was a gardener. The 
flakes of the upturned earth scattered 
upon his garments said he was n gar 
dener. How do you know he was not a 
gardener? Ah! Before Easter hod gone 
by he gave to somo of his disciples his 
three credentials. Ho showed them his 
hands and his side. Three paragraphs 
written in rigid or depressed letters. A 
scar in the right palm, a scar in the left 
palm, a scar amid the ribs—scan, scars. 
That is tho way they knew him. That 
is tho way you'and I will know him.

Aye, am I saying this morning too 
much when I say that will be one of the 
ways in which yon and I will know each 
other by the scars of earth—scars of ac 
cident, scars of sickness, scars of perse 
cution, scars of hard work, scars of bat 
tle, scars of old age. When I see Christ'a 
resurrected body having scars, it makes 
me think that our remodeled and resur 
rected bodies will have scars. Why, be 
fore we get out of this world some of us 
will be covered with scars all over. 
Heaven will not be a bay into which 
float summer yachts after a pleasuring 
with tho gay bunting and with tho em 
broidered sails as fair as when they 
were first unfurled. Heaven will bo 
more like a navy yard where men-of- 
war come in from Trafalgar and Lepan • 
to—men-of-war with masts twisted by 
a cyclone, men-of-war struck on all 
sides by 74 pounders, men-of-war with 
decks scorched of tho shell. Old Consti 
tutions, old Couatellatious, floating in 
discharged from service to re«,t forever, 
lu the resurrection Christ crcdcntialed 

j by scars. Yon and I will be credeutialod. 
I and will recognize each other by scars. 

Do yon think them now a disfigurement?1 
Do you think them now a badge of en 
durance? I tell yon the glorious thought* 
this morning, they are going to be tbo 
means of heavenly recognition.

A Kotobla V-ct.
There is one more thing that 'the 

world and the church have not noticed 
in this resurrection of Christ, and that 
is that Christ from Friday to Sabbath 
was lifeless in a hot climate whero sani 
tary prudence demanded that burial 
take place the same day as death, and 
where there was no ice to retard disso 
lution. Yet, after three days he comes 
up so healthful, so robust and so rubi 
cund Mary Magdalene take? him for a 
gardener. Not supposing him to be an 
invalid from a hospital, not supposing 
him to be a corpse frcm the tomb, but 
supposing him to be the gardener. 
Elenlthfnl by tho breath of tho upturned 
sod and by n perpetual life in tho sun 
shine.

After Christ's interment every cellular 
tissue broke dcwn, and nerve and artery 
and brain were a physiological wreck, 
and yet ho comes up swarthy, rubicund 
and well. When I see after such mortu 
ary silence such radiant appearance, 
that settles it that whatever should be 
come of the bodies of our Christian 
dead, they are going to come up, the 
nerves restrung, tho optic nerve reil- 
lumiucd, the ear drum a-vibrate, the 
whole body lifted up, without its weak 
nesses and worldly uses for which there 
is no resurrection. Come, is it not al 
most time for us to go out to meet our 
reanimated dead? Can you not hear the 
lifting of tho rusted latch?

Oh, the glorious thought, the glori 
ous consolation of this subject when I 
find Christ coming up without any of 
Ihe lacerations—for yon must remember 
he was lacerated and wounded fearfully 
in the crucifixion—coming up without 
one! What does that moke mo think? 
That tho grave will get nothing of us 
except our wounds and imperfections. 
Christ went into the grave exhausted 
and bloodless. All the currents of his 
life had poured out from bin wounds. 
He had lived a life of trouble, sorrow 
and privation, and then he died a lin 
gering death. His entire body hung on 
four spikes. No Invalid of 90 years' suf 
fering overwent into the grave so white 
and ghastly and broken down as Christ, 
and yet here he comes up so rubicund 
and robust she supposed him to be the 
gardener. .

Ah, all the aide aches, and the head 
aches, and the back aches, and the leg 
aches, and the heart aches we will leave 
whero Christ left his I The ear will come 
up without its heaviness, the eye will 
Dome np without its dimnets, the lungs 
will come up without oppressed respira- 
ion Oh, what races we will run when 

we become immortal athletes! Oh, what 
circuits we will tnko when, all earthly 
mperfections subtracted and all celes 
tial velocities added, we shall set up our 
residence in that city which, though 
vaster than all the cities of this world, 
shall never have one obsequyl

Standing this morning round the 
shattered masonry of our Lord's tomb, I 
x>int you to a world without hearse, 

Without muffled drum, without tumulus, 
without catafalque and without a tear. 
Amid all the cathedrals of the blessed no 
onger the "Dead March On Saul," but 

whole libretti of "Halleluiah Chorus." 
Oh, put trumpet to lip and finger to key 
and loving forehead against the bosom of 
a risen Christ! Halleluiah, amen! Hal 
leluiah, amen!

H. L. D. STAPNOHD, Solicitor,

Mortgagee's Sale
——OP——

VALUABLE FARM

PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of* power coatalne 

In a mortgage frou Ixjvln J. Qale and irife, to] 
Win. H. Onle nod Anna 1. Qale or (he rorvlv] 
on of them, dated tho 20th day of July, ISO,: 
and recorded among the land records Of Wl-1 
coralco county, slate of Maryland, In liber 
P.P.T. No. 5, folio* 74, 75, the undesigned 
will sell at public and Ion to the highest bid 
der at Ihe^ourt house door In Salisbury, 
Maryland, on.

SATURDAY, MAY 8,1897,
at or atjout the hour or 1 o'clock P. isVall th» ' 
right, Utlo and Interest of the parties to sald>| 
mortgage. In and to the following property; 
vis: All that farm, tract or parcel of land,

CONTAINING 2OO ACRES
of land, more or lew, with all the Improve^ 
menu thereon, mentioned and described 
said mortgage, i Ituated about two mlleij from i 
the village ofQunnlloo In Quantlco election 
district, In Wlcomlco county afor*stid, on 
the county road leading from Qcmntlro to 
Nutter's Neck, and adjoining the farm (form 
erly belonging to Wm. H, Karri ng ton, de 
ceased, and being the same farm or tr^ot of i 
land or which John M. Phillips died, a«l 
and poTHessed, and whereon said Phillips re- : 
sided at the time of his death, and being alao | 
the same farm or tract of land whlob ' 
conveyed unto said Levin J. Gale by EJBtan- ! 
ley Toadyln, trustee, by deed duly recorded 
among the aforesaid land records In liber ] 
8. P. T. No. 5, folios 7» and T4.

TERMS OF BALE.-prescrlbetl. jbjr said 
mortgngo—CASH, 

Title papers at purchaser's expense.

WM. H. 6ALE,
Surviving Mortgagee, {

Mortgagee's .Sale.
By virtue of a power contained In. A mort 

gage from Wm. H. Dlxon and wife to the 
Hullhbury Permanent Building and Loan As- ! 
•Delation, dated June 38, 1883, nnd recorded 
among the land records of Wlcomlco county 
la liber J. T. T. No 10, folio 217, I will Mil it j 
public auction on

Saturday, May 8,
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m., In front of,U)e court] 
house door In Salisbury, Md., all that lot of] 
land In Nutters district, Wlcomlco county, 
Md., In that part of Rnllnbury known as ' 
"South tiallsliury'on the north side of and 
binding upon Vhie street and on the Hast 
Mdeof and binding upon Hauling street, be-{ 
Ing lot No. 1, n* surveyed by H. 1). Powell, 
being a part of the property originally be 
longing to Job W. Hastings nud wife. '

"Satlna; Hits* Back." 
In a fanniug district in Louisiana a 

candidate once made a very sensible 
talk to some of his discontented constit 
uents. He told them (bat it was bard to 
draw tbelino between tho rich and the 
poor. ' 'Yon call the Blanks rich peo 
ple," he said, "but they are simply 
well to do farmers. Over yonder, in the 
river bottom, they would be regarded 
as men of very moderate means. But 
the big planters of tho bottom lands, 
even'when they are out of debt, are poor 
men by the side of the great merchants, 
manufacturers and general operators in 
the cities. You think yourselves poor, 
but there arc men who look upon yon 
as people in easy circumstances. You 
are foolish to array tho man with two 
horses against tho man who has only 
one."

He then told tho following story: 
"One day a farmer rode into a little 
country town in a state adjoining Lou 
isiana and got into talk with somo 
friends at a store whero be had gone to 
make some purchases. Well, John,' 
said one, 'how are you getting along?' 
'What, me? Ob, tolerably well—just 
the same, just like I always do.' 'And 
all tho neighbors out your way, how 
are they getting along?' 'Well, they're 
juat the same, too—just like I am. We 
never allow any difference out our 
way, you know.'. 'No? Well, how do 
you manage that?' 'Well, whenever we 
notice any fellow getting ahead, you 
know, we just go to see him, and we 
ttay with him until wo cat him back.' "

There are many such communities. 
When people sc.e their neighbors getting 
ahead, they swarm around them and 
"eat them back. "—Atlanta Constitu 
tion. __________

Working Both Koda.
Local papers say that the enterprising 

hunter* neax tho boundary lino have a 
way of taking advantage of both the 
Maine and tho New Hampshire laws 
and ao get double bounty upon every 
bear they, kill. Now Hampshire pays so 
much for each pair of ears, while Maine 
keeps tally by the nose. It is not likely 
that the bear hunters *in question ore 
tnuoh struck with the arguments of those 
who urge that there should bo uniform 

, legislation upon a matter of this kind.

TERM!! OF SALE-CASH. 
TIi'o r apen at purchaser's expanse. 

MS. E. ELLE600D, 
Attorney named In Mortgage

NI81. ___ 
Samuel Dacon \s9amael J.PIillllps,e|al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, U 
Equity No. 1001. March term. 18.7. ;

Ordered that the sale of property mention* 
od In the no proceeding*, with the distribution 
of the proceeds of sale made and reported by' 
Jan. K. ElloKcxxl, trustee In tlie above cause 1 
be ratified und confirmed unleaa cauae to* 
the contrary thereof bo shown OD or before^ 
the 10th duy of May next, provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some news paper 
printed In Wloomlco county once In each 
of three success! ve weeks before the 6th day 
of May 1897.

The report states the amount of sales to.I
be SM.OO. . I

OH AH. F. HOLLAND.!
True copy test: JAB. T. TRC ITT, Clark5

Tax Ditch Ratification Repair
It IMhlsZid. day of March 'V! ordered, thai!] 

tho report of John W. I .awn, John J. Parson* I 
and Jason f. TIlKhman, CommUsloners »p-| 
pointed to lay out and assess damages sad I 
I e ictlu fur a ditch: Beginning on the land •t\ 
KMJali Curey In a branch known an Horse J 
Bridge and extending through lue lands of] 
Daniel H. Ilolloway, Kilsha T.1lolloway,K.Q. 
Walston, Hilly H.Hollowuy, UaorgeB.ParkcrJ 
and'Olhers named In th« petition for said I 
ditch, be ratified and confirmed mil ecu oaiiR* j 
to the contrary be nit: wn on or before th«] 
tint day of May 1807.

H. LAIRD TODD,
Clerk of Co. Commissioners,

/-VRDEH NISI.
Too Wloomlco Hulldlng A Loan Association,

of Halisbury, Md., v». Claudius W. Ifar-
rlngton und Mary A. Harrlngton.

In the Circuit Court for Wlnomloo County, tn ] 
Equity No. UU March Term, 1897.

Ordered, that tho sale of property m«_ 
tloned In UICHO proceedings made and re-1 
ported by K. Htiuifuy Toadvln. aUoraey a*m«| 
*d in mortgage to the Wloomloo Bulldlai *| 
Loan Association. of Salisbury. Md. • —— • 
Claudius W. Ilarrlngton and Mary A. 
rlDKton.'aud tliedlHtrlbutlon be ratified 
confirmed, uulwui caune to l'" oo,thereof be Nliown on or bo lore tho 29th 
April next, provided a copy of Uilsord 
Inserted In Home newspaper printed la, 
comlco county, once In each of thr 
cefislvo weekH before the 20th day of 
next. Tho report Btalea the amount

True Copy To -t: J AMBS
.,«OI 
Ti TtfUl
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AMERICAN POMPEII.'
INTERESTING DISCOVERIES MADE BY 

AN ALA8KAN TRAVELER.

Itolles «C mm CnkBown Bao* B*T««l«d *y 
aa Aval*mehe-The Walls of Whkt May 
B« » Pr*htotoii<x. City tsJd Bare—Some 
BMMUUM SpMlmwM of Pottery.

One of the most interesting theories 
in regard to the ancient colonization of 
America is that relating to its Asiatic 
origin. These theories were supported 

/Tqr tribal traditions, chiefly among the 
/ highly civilized races of Mexico as they 

were discovered by the Spaniards, from 
an analysis of which it would appear 
that the first settlements of this conti 
nent were Asiatic—for the time of a 
high degree of cultivation, in time over 
run and subjugated by more warlike and 
powerful invaders, who, like themselves, 
came from the north.

Archnological discoveries in New 
Mexico, Arizona and California have 
tended to confirm these obscure legends, 
and now a correspondent of The Globe- 
Democrat of St LoniB presents the lat 
est claims in the evidence of a Professor 
Alfred Eldrige of Montreal as to recent 
discoveries made by him in Alaska. 
Professor Eldrige's statements to the 
correspondent were, in brief, as follows:

"At the month of the Kuwalik river, 
on the shore of Kotaebne sound, I en 
countered a small settlement of Indians, 
who were much surprised at my desire 
to proceed np the stream.

"The chief did ill..•»»•... hio, .power to 
perBoatW'ifceW abandon my project, ex 
plaining unbearable perils galore which 
I would be certain to enconntcr. The 
savages seemed to think the district 
cursed by the Great Spirit, and nothing 
oqpld tempt them to set foot on it.

"I did not feel uneasy, however, nn-
*?.

A QUEEN.SIXTY
O*lebrMl<MM la Ibtsjtar.d Soon- to 

and Other* to Follow Them.
Queen Victoria, born in 1819, is by 

no means the oldest of living monarohs 
or potentates. The king of Denmark, 
Christian IX, is one year older. There 
ore three German sovereigns older than 
Queen Victoria, and Pope Leo XIII was 
0 years old when Queen Victoria was 
born. But in respect of the duration of 
her reign Queen Victoria is the oldest 
living of sovereigns, for she ascended 
the throne of Great Britain in 1837, and 
on June 30 next will complete the six 
tieth year of her reign. The next oldest 
of (ho sovereigns of the world is Francis 
Joseph of Austria-Hungary, who as 
cended the throne in Vienna in 1848.

Sixty years' reign for one monarch is 
an unusual thing even in England, 
where revolutions have been rare and 
where tho present royal family is of 
great longevity. George I reigned 18 
years; George II, 33 years; George HI, 
69 years 8 months; George IV, 10years; 
William IV, 7 years; Edward HI, 
60 years; Henry VIH, 88 years; 
Mary, 6 years; Elizabeth, 44 years. 
In honor of the queen's 60 years' reign 
mauy patriotic Englishmen ore already 
preparing celebrations and festivities 
designed to show the increase of Eng 
land's influence and her progress in 
commerce and tho mechanical arts since 
1887. Great preparations have been 
made for the international electrical and 
engineering exhibition at Newcostle-on- 
Tyiie. The progress and development in 
electrical aud other branches of industry 
since 1837 will be illustrated there. 
Newcastle is well chosen for this pur 
pose because not only is it a great cen 
ter of manufacturing industry, but it is 
representative of many of those interests 
which have grown most -notably since 
1887. Beginning in April, a similar 
exhibition will bo held at Blackpool. 
This cxbitibion will be less represeuta-

MEW COLLEGE GARDENS, OXFORD.

On this old lawn, whew lost boon paw
Across the shadow* dark with d*w, 

Where antnron'on the thick sweet
Has laid a weary leaf or two. 

When the young morning, keenly
Breathos secruts to the silent air, ^" 

Happy is he whose lingering feet
May wander lonely there.

Tho enchantment of the dreaming lines,
Tho magic of the quiet hours, 

FIreatho uuhonrd talcs of other times
And other destinies than ours. 

Tho feet that long ago walked here
Still, noiseless, walk beside onr feet. 

Poor ghosts, who found this garden dear
And found tho morning swoet.

Ago weeps tbat It no more may hold
Tho heartache that youth clasps so dost, 

Pain*0noly shaped in pleasure's mold, _
A thorn deep hidden in a rose. 

Hero is tho immortal thorny rose
That may in no new garden grow— 

Its root is in tbo hearts of "hoso
Who walked here long ago! —E. MesUt.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

arrived at the mouth of the Kn-
w'alik. As I entered the month of this | tive of the mechanical advance in Eng- 
frocen river it seemed as though I could , laud than of the growth of the country 
read, 'Abandon hope, all ye who enter 
here,' written across its horizon, and 
the vision of a possible Dantean 'Infer
no' beyond amazed me.

'On the border of a little lake where 
I stopped my attention was drawn to a 
spot half way up a steep peak, which 
had evidently suffered some recent dis 
turbance. On arriving at the situation 
I saw that a great body of earth bad 
broken away and rolled down the moun 
tain.

"The first thing to attract me was 
the discovery of a small piece of broken 
earthenware, light brown in color, with 
an artistically worked trimming of 
Greek design worked in black pigment. 
It was just such a piece as those I bad 
found in New Mexico some years be 
fore, and any one can imagine my 
amazement at ita discovery in tbat 
quarter.

VI turned quickly to scan the sides of 
the earth where the avalanche had torn 
it apart, and in the midst of tho crevice, 
not 800 yards away from where I stood, 
I saw the protrusion of a wall of dull 
gray masonry, crumbling and broken, 
but showing beyond all doubt, even at 
that distance, that the builder was hu 
man. On making further investigations 
I found evidences of numerous other 
walls at a distance of 80 or more feet 
apart, and some of them revealed cor 
ners of masonry.

"It soon became evident to me that I 
had discovered an American Pompeii 
through the work of the nvalanche. The 
remains of houses I saw were undoubt 
edly those of a prehistoric city, covered 
with earth and debris, which had hid 
den it through aome volcanic action, 
possibly during, but most likely long 
after, ita desertion, centuries on centu 
riesago.

"All of the masonry was of beautiful
•ymmetry, constructed of hewn sand- 
atone blocks of an approximately even 
size, laid in strong mortar beds and 
with the joints broken. There were 
many pieces of broken pottery and other 
article* of domestic tun lying around the 
ruins.

"But I sought higher game, and after 
preparing a wooden handle to a copper
•pado which I picked np on the scene 
I went to diggi 3 most industriously. 
Almost immediately my antiquated
•pade unearthed a few more fragments 
of pottery, which seemed an ominous 
dgn. As I reached about six feet be 
neath tho surface pots, vases, cups, 
plates, jugs, pipes and numerous article* 
of doubtful uao and too heavy to bring
•way with me were uncovered with al 
most every thrust of the spade. The last 
articles my spade revealed were mixed 
fixes of arrows, spears of odd design,
•Drapers, hatchets and drills.

"I dug into a square room which had 
no window! in the walla Hero I found
•ome of the finest specimens of pottery 
X have ever seen. They were beautiful 
ly decorated aud finished in a way 
that is a lest art to modern potters. 
There were many exquisitely shaped jors,^ 
about 8 feet tall and as perfectly pre 
served as the china just de^tered from 
the bauds of our n^net*4B| century 
potters—if anything, more^frtittically 
proportioned.

' 'It does not require much thought or 
tftndy to see an undeniable connection 
between tho evidence of prehistoric in 
habitation in Spanish-America ' and 
those which I have unearthed in north- 
cm Alaska, a fact which opens an ou- 

new and extensive field for arohav 
jical study."

in other directions. Since 1887 the in 
crease in the population of England, in 
cluding Wales, has been from 15,000,000 
to 29,000,000. Tbo population of Scot 
land in 1887 was 2.700,000 and is now 
4,000,000, but Ireland, which had at 
that time o population of 8,000,000, has 
now only 4,700,000.

From 1887 to 1897 tho population of 
London has increased from. 1,700,000 to 
5,000,000. Liverpool has grown from 
200,000 to 000,000; Manchester, from 
220,000 to 405,000, and Newcastle, 
where the first of the celebrations is to 
be held, from 08,000 to 190,000. The 
commerce of England has increased in 
even greater ratio and the material 
wealth of England basinore than doubled 
during the GO years. But the value of 
land, particularly agricultural laud,ont- 
•ide of the great cities, is less now than 
it was 00 years ago, and the falling off 
is so great us to offset even tho increase 
in some of tho large cities.—New York 
Sim.

The Mechanism That Summons Help IB 
Case of Fire.

Charles T. Hill contributes an article 
entitled "An Alarm of Fire by Tele 
graph" to St. Nicholas, describing the 
flro alarm system of New York. Con 
cerning the flro alarm boxes Mr. Hill 
writes: This box forms port of a lamp 
post, tho post being so constructed that 
tho box is inserted in tho middle. The 
box is painted a bright red, and the 
lamp at night shows a red light, thus 
making it easily discernible either by 
day or night. Tho wires from tho box 
are conveyed down through the center 
of tho post to conduits buried in the 
street and theuco on to fire headquarters.

White letters on a red pane of glass, 
in tho lamp over the box, give directions 
how to send an alarm. Tho some direc 
tions in raised letters are found on the 
face of tho box. If wo turn the large 
brass handle on tho outside as far as it 
will go, a loud gong will ring inside. 
This is not tho alarm, but simply a 
warning boll to notify tho policeman on 
tho beat that the box is being opened 
and to prevent the sending in of mali 
cious or false olilnns of fire, an offense 
that is punishable in New York state 
by a fine of $100 and one year's impris 
onment. Turning this handle us far as 
it will go opens tho outer door, 'and we 
ilud iusido another door, with a slot at 
tbo left hand side, and at the top of this 
slot a hook projecting. By-pulling down 
this hook onco and releasing it wo set 
at work certain clockwork mechanism 
inside, and this sends in tho alarm.

When tho first officer arriving at a 
fire discovers that it is of enough im 
portance to warrant his sending for re- 
enforccmcntR, ho opens this inner door 
and with tho Morse key sends in a sec 
ond, third, fourth, fifth or sixth alarm, 
as the cose may be, or a call for any 
special apparatus that ho may need. 
The inspectors of boxes can also carry 
on u conversation in tho Morse alphabet 
with tho operator at headquarters on 
this key and sounder.

THE DREADED CONSUMPTION 
CAN BEJHJRED. '

T. A. 8lo«am, M. C., thx Orrmt ClicmUt and 
. teicBttst, will Hand, Fn-»-. Threw H»IH«» 

ot Bis Newly UI»e»vKr«(l RemrUifn 
10 BalfVrris.

Editor ADVKKTIBKR:—I have dUcovcrid a 
reliable cure forConsumpllou, biid all Bron 
chial, Throat and Lung DlRcnsi'H, General De 
cline, Loss of Flesh, and all conditions of uunm unj-UCL ur mum, oranan ueminew- 
WastlngAway. By Its timely uno thouft ndH unpallon odmy house or place for any purpose 
of apparently hopeless cases have breti cured for which u license is made necessary by the 
" ---- ----- - _..-.. laws of Maryland ure hereby warned toob-

SHERIFFS

LICENSE NOTICE,
ALL PERSONS und bodies corporate or 

politic, In Wlcomlco county, who Ate 
uxerclHlug any buslnessr OE shall le 

doing any act or thine, or shall be In the ot-

80 proof-postlve am I of ltn power to cure, 
tbat to make Its merlin known, I will Mend, 
free, to any afflicted rea <er or your paper, 
three bottle* of my Newly Discovered Reme 
dies upon receipt of Kxpreos and Postoffice 
address. T. A. 8LOCUM, M. C.,

'' te Plno Street, New York. 
When writing the Doctor mention this paper.

liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Wm. K. Lealu- 

erbury has this 5th day of April, 1897, applied 
to the county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county for a license to sell malt, vinous, spir 
ituous and Intoxicating liquors In quantities 
of one half gallon or less In tho three »u>ry 
frame hotel building situated on the Main 
street In the town o( While Haven Wlcoml 
co county, Md, known an the White Haven 
Hotel,, and owned and occupied by the occu 
pant.

H. LAIRD TOUD, 
Clerk to the County Commissioner*.

Liquor License NoJce.
Notice U hertby given that Theodore A. 

Veasey has this 5th day* of April, 1887, applied 
to'the county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county, tor n license to sell malt, vinous, 
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors In quan 
tities of one half gallon or less, In the three 
story frame building In the town of Del mar, 
Wlcimloo county, Md., on the corner Of Slate 
street and Railroad avenue and known as 
the Veasey house, owned and occupied by 
the applicant.

11, LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of the county Commissioners.

Liquor License Notice.

tain a license, or renew IU* name on or before 
tho

FIRST DAY OF HAY,
1317. under penalty prescribed by said l»ws 
I't.r the Infraction thereof.

Those IntiTcslcd are notified or the follow 
ing requirement* tit lliu Llcuiinu Lawn:

THADKHS LfCKNSK-t. — The ulnouut to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season ofnale to be given 
under oath), Is as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed t 1,000 f 12 60 
Over 1,000, and not overt 1,600 1560 

" 1,500 " " 2,8)0 18 60 
" 2,600 " " 4,000 22 60 

4,000 " " 6,000 8060 
0,000 " " 8.00U 4060 
8,000 " " 10,000 BO 60 

10,00(1 " " 15.000 6560 
15,000 " " l»,t!00 70 60 
20,000 •• •> J)0,000 100 W 
80,000 " " 40,000 125 60 
40,000 150 00 

I The applicant must either make, oath, as 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 

I Court of tho county where ho Is engaged In 
biiHlncsH, of the amount of goods Kept on 
hand at the principal season of sale. 

I Persons tuny sell Halt to cure Ash' In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 

1 cakes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the milkers of such beer and elder, (Ihger 

• beer excepted.)nre not requlrcdto pay license.
LICENSES TO OKUINARIES & TAVERN

i KEEPERS.
' IJ/lhe Aul of 188.1, Chap. 188, regulating the. 

Kale ni InioxlcHlliiK liquors In Wlcomlcil 
county, applicants desiring licence to well In- 
toxlculliiK liquors in quaulltles of one half 
gallon or less art- required to pay lo the clerk 
of the county commli-slonerH of \yieomlco 
county WX) iher*-for, lo be deposited with the 
clerK mi tiling their application*.

And all persons wh» de-lie to sell by the 
wuolesnle spirituous or fermented llquum are 
required to pity to the clerk of the county 
commissioners S200 to be deponltea with said 
clerk on tiling their applications.

All persons to whom such license (as afore 
said) shall be granted bv the county coin- 
inlwslonerM of Wluoinlco c innt.v, shall also 
pay In HMld.eJurk.ihi'sum.uf j 
\vv fur Issuing tlie.Runie.

Color Photography, ' 
Foreign photographers nro still ex 

amining and discussing with extreme 
interest tho colored pictures produced 
by M. Villcdieu-Chassagno. They can 
not understand how the results they see 
can possibly be attained in tho way the 
inventor says, and yet, us they have> 
been allowed to watch the development 
of plates by the new process, they are 
equally unwilling to admit that there 
is any trickery in tho matter. The latest 
description of how the work is done says 
that a silver print is made from an or 
dinary negative in the usual way, but. 
on a specially prepared albnmenized pa 
per. This print is first covered with a 
colorletw liquid, which may be called the 
mordant Then three dyes in solution— 
a crimson nil, a grass prccn and a deep 
blue—are applied one after tho other. 
This has to bo done in bright daylight. 

The blue- dye first takes bold of those 
portions of the surface which represent 
monochrome blues in the original. For 
instance, a china vase will take the blue 
tint and a face or hands a faint amount 
of the same color. The green dyo in then 
applied, and the greens in the original 
make their appearance in tho positive, 
and so with the red. Finally the print, 
or positive, presents a picture in colors, 
underlying which is tho dark brown sil> 
vcr image. It appears as if the imago 
took up selectively I he BO three colors, 
but why it take* them up it is hard to 
see. Others than tho inventor have been 
supplied by him with tbo mysterious 
notations and arc able to produce results 
as good as he shows, proving couclu- j 
sivcly that the coloring is not done by 
baud. ____ _____ •

Charitable Theory.
"I'd like to know who is sending me 

these anonymous letters," said the head 
of tho firm.

"And fwat's that?" asked the porter.
"A letter without any signature, of 

course. This makes tho third one I have 
received in two weeks."

"Perhaps," said Mike, "perhaps the 
poor man cannot write, his name at all" 
—Detroit FrM Pren.

Always Knnntos;,
'' your wife has such a liquid voice," 

laid Mr. Fctdick to Mr, Tiff.
"Yes, that's a pretty gccd name for 

It, "replied Mr. Tiff.
Mr. FcEdick koked up inquiringly, 

and Mr. Tiff added, ' 'It never dries up, 
you know."—Harper's Bazar.

Notice Is hereby given that Wm. C. Hus- 
ton has IhlsSthMay of April, 1897, applied to 
the county commlsslonersof Wlcomlco coun 
ty, for a license to sell malt.vlnoug.KplrltuouH 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of one 
half gallon or Irss, In the two story brick 
building. In the town of Salisbury, Wlcoml- 
(O'm.uuty, Md., on the South side of Main 
MJteet, between the properties of A. A. HIIIU 
and S. Prank Toadvlne, known as the Oottt 
chaulk property, nnd now occupied by the 
applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to the County Commlsslonerx.

FEMALES VENDING MILI.IKKBY and other 
small articles, whoso stock Is not over 1600, 
pay a license of SU 00 only; but If overthai 
amount they arc required to pay the same II- 

I cense as other persons—Oath to bo made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year.
LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS 

OP STALLIONS AND JACKS.
The owner or keeper of every stallion or 

Jack shall before being permitted to stand or 
station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In 
this State, tho highest sum whlchhojntends 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the seal 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum, 
shall be the license for stationing or standing 
of such stallion or Jack fur one .\ ear [torn the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this section Ibr 
such license be less than ten dollars; anil 
that every stallion or jack upon which th» 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt frorrtall other 
Stajctax. 7i . .

•^ ^ .UMES C. JOHNSON, 
Hherlff ot Wlcomlco County

IN8UHANCE COMPANY OP NEW 
YOKK, DEf.fll.KSXJ.

Swords were formerly all handmade, 
the utmost dexterity and skill being re 
quired to give tho steel the proper tem 
per. In tho ordinary sabers now used in 
tho army machinery is, to a limited ex 
tent, employed.

... 1218 ROD 00

I 174 100(0

47W8I

AetlT*, Passive and Mentor.
A little grammar found in an old 

garret at Portland, N. H., has illustra 
tions of tho rules OH follows: Tho active, 
passive and neuter verbs are represented 
by tho picture of a father whipping his 
little boy. Tho father is active, tho boy 
is passive and the mother sitting by her 
self on a stool looking on, but doing 
nothing, is neuter. •

" I guess I've 
been victim 
ized." That's 
the guess of 
many a hard 
working man, 
who, worn-out, 
nervous and 
sleepless, has 
been for monthi 
paying exhorbit 
tant bills to a 

[Thigh - pricefl 
|l doctor without 
1 a dollar's worth 

of benefit. Pre. 
quently the 
guess Is entirely 
correct. There 
are . too many 
doctors who are. 

only lifted out of obscurity by th« aiic of 
their bills.

The business man or working man who 
gets run-down and in ill-health from over, 
work, needs the advice and treatment of a 
physician who Is famous for the thousands 
of cases he has cured, and not for the 
thousand* of dollars he ho* charged. In 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., be will 
find that kind of a physician. For thirty 
yean Dr. Pierce has been chief consulting 
physician to the Invalid*' Hotel and Surgi 
cal Institute, at Buffalo.

He is the discoverer of a wonderful 
medicine known as Dr. Plerce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It is a marveloun med 
icine for broken down men and women. It 
whets the appetite.'purifies the blood, makes 
the digestion perfect and the liver active. 
Through the blood it acts directly on every 
organ of the body, driving out impurities 
and disease germs. It is the great blood- 
maker, flesh-builder and nerve-tonic. It 
cures nervous prostration and exhaustion, 
malaria, liver troubles, rheumatism, blood 
and skin diseases and 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption, weak lungs, spitting 
of blood, lingering coughs and kindred ail- 
wenU. When you ask a dealer for the 
"Golden Medical Discovery" Insist upon 
having it. A dealer is not a physician and 
has no right to advise some substitute.

When the trouble is of long standing 
write to Dr. Pierce, who will answer let 
ters from sufferers without charge. Very 
serious or complicated cases, or those need 
ing surgical treatment, sometimes find it 
necessary to come to the Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, for per- 
sonal treatment and care. Dr. Pierce «W 
be addressed there.

Liquor License Notice.
i

Notice Is hereby given that O. J. Schueok 
hat tbts 6th day of April, 1807, applied loth* 
county commissioners ot Wlcomlco county 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous | arATFMENT 8HOWIXO THE CONDI- 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of one g THE WEH CHE8TRR FIBE 
half gallon or less, In the three story brlok 
building In the town of Salisbury. Wlcomlco 
county, Md., on ifee corner of Main and HI. 
Peters Street*, known as the Peninsula hotel, 
and occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to the County Commissioners.

Liquor License Notice,— i
Notice 1 hereby given that Isaac H. Brew- 

Ington has this 6lh of April, 1807, applied to ' 
the county commissioners of Wlcomlco coun 
ty for a license to sell Malt, vlnons, 'splrltu- ; 
ous and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of 
one half gallon or less, In the two story brick 
building In the town of Salisbury, Wlcomlco i 
county ,"Md., on the corner of Mill and West 
church streets, now occupied by the appll- i 
cant. i

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of the County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that John C. llalley 

has this Qth day of April, 1887, applied to the 
county commissioners of Wlcomlco county 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of one 
half gallon or lest. In the two stmy frame 
building In the town of Quanllco, W loom loo 
o.iunty, Md., on the Main street of Bald town, 
and known as the Quantlco hotel, at present 
occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD., 
Clerk to the County

ASSETS.
Value of real estate and ground, 

rents owned by the company 
less amount of encumberuuo* 
thereon...................

Leant* ou bouda aud
Stocks and boudx absolutely own 

ed by the company, (market 
valu-).................................... v .

lultrriu duo and nourunt rm 
nUH!kM, bonds and tuner secu 
rities................. ..........................

Cash .n company's principal of 
fice and belonging u> the com 
pany deposited In bank.

Premiums due aud 
collection..

In of
R4 

284 OK 7ft
Total admitted asset*........... 2 211 OM 49

LIABILITIES
reported ,ndju«t>-d and un

10509173 
1 WO 7S8 B» 

4U 243 47
paid 

llrser -c- an ivqulred by hiiw........
All other Halm*,,,.......................

T.itAlllabimies.......... — ...... 1 337 t»5 «

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that «. Ulman A 

Bro. have this 3d day of April. 1887, applied to 
t>-e county oommlsslonei s of WloomJco coun 
ty for a license to sell malt, vinous, splrltous 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of one 
h»1f gallon or less, lu the brick .building In, 
the town of Salisbury, Wlooraloo county, In 
the state of Maryland, on the south side of 
Main street and adjoining the htoro ol the 
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company, and 
k own as the Ulman Opera House and own 
ed by the applicant*

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

of Wlcomlco County,

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry J. llyrd 

h M this thirteenth day ol April, 1807, applied 
to, the county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
oouity for license to sell malt, vinous, spirit 
uous and Intoxicating liquors In quantities 
or one half gallon or less, In the two story 
frame building In the town of Salisbury, Wi- 
omnlco county, Md., onthe south side of Main 
Hirert, w»st oftlie Vlvoi bridge, and former 
ly occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
> Clerk to County Commlsilouerm 

of Wlcomlco county,

Murplu»kH rrgurdti policy holder* »1 001 ttO 4T
Capital stiKik paid up.................... W) 000 00
Hurplux UM r, gardu slockuuld«r>.. 7<tt X8U 47 
Tout I Ineome.................................. 1 848 088 01
Ti.UI expenditures..................— 1 1X1 IU ttt
Amount of policies In tor<-*> lu

UnlUd mates on Dec. HI, Ib90.... 105 27S 406 «k 
Amount of policies written In

Maryland during- the v«ar 1MW.. 1 8J» 4V> CO 
Premiums rlcelvea on Maryland

business lu 18W........................... ; 15 478 71
Los.es paid In Maryland during

1888,...,....«....M............................... a 781 «0
•UISMQK Incurred lu Maryland durI iiw 1888......... ............................. 4 sm zi

1 • Slate of Marylapd,
Insurance Uapartiilent, 

limer* Office, • 
Annapolis, March 11, 1880, 

In compliance with the code'of Public Oe.ft- 
eral Lawn, 1 heifby certify that Uie~abov»l* 
a true abstract Irom the' statement of the. 
Woslchestcs Fire Insurance Company of Nei 
York, to Dec. Hi, IfWU, now on file In this 
purlmunt. / 

K. ALBERT KURTK, 
Insurance commissioner.

'QRDKRNI^I.
'Jhe Wlcomlco Bulldn>g and Loan Assocla-v

lion rtf Hallsbury, Md., vs. Henrietta
and John K. Parker,

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
Equity No. . April a. I8B7^

Ordered that the sale and the 
of proceeds of sale ot the property BtanUonedi 
In thi'Ho proceedings made and, ittporUed by- 
K, Htunley Toudvln, attorney niuned, In tu» 
mortgage be ratified aud contained untamt. 
cause to the contrary th«r«ot be shown oiv 
or before the 1st day of May next provided a 
copy of this order he Inserted la.som* News- 
paper printed In Wloornteo county Oftoe 1% 
each or three tuoceuVv* necks below IhcMUv 
dav of April next.

. The report states the amount ot sales to be> 
I310.0J OH AH. »>. HOLLAND. 
True copy lent: J Afk T.. THUWiT. Clerk..

-^K&tofWper week e*sjrt 
^You work right arutuiA 

home; A bra»d BOW thing. Write to •» 
quick ( You will be. surprUitd at how easy Ifc 
imu bo done. Henil us yuur address uuyway. 
It will bo to you* Interest to Invritlgaf. 
Wrll« to^Jay. Addre« "P

, VA.
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SALARIES OF MUSICIANS.
Ihe Orchestra's Demand* larger Xa Pro. 

portion Than Those of Opera Singers. 
A somewhat novel object was pro 

posed not long ago for the Mutual Mu 
sical Protective union, commonly known 
as the Musical union, and the new 
branch of the organization's work prom 
ised to develop very interesting conse 
quences. A coSposer who was'also an 
instrumentalist wrote a oomio opera 
that fared very well until, through 
some alleged extravagance on the part of 
the managers, the author and the com 
poser failed to receive their royalties. 
The composer proposed to have the mem 
bers of the orchestra refuse to play until 
he bad been paid, claiming that as a 
member of the union he had a right to 
call his fellow members to his protection 
just as he would have done if he bad 
been a player in the orchestra instead of 
the composer arid the director at times 
of the band. The mutter was settled be 
fore the composer had to use this rem 
edy. The question involved was an en 
tirely new one, and 'persons have been 
critical enough of the society to say that 
'if the union Raw on opportunity to ex- 
tend'its powers o* interfering with peo 
ple it would not fail to take advantage 
of it-

When thcro was considerable talk last 
winter about the high prices demanded 
by foreign opera singers when they came 
to this country, the best known operatic 
manager m New York told a Bun re 
porter something which is not generally 
known about the compensation of for 
eign musicians that come to this coon- 
try. One bears a great deal about the 
difficulties musicians have of finding 
regular employment and the necessity 
of their playing all sorts of musio and 
accepting all sorts of engagements, as 
^elt«s-ef - *he «tber~cerapl«intfl-'Yrhieh 
justly or unjustly are attributed to the 
fact that New York supports no, orches 
tra that can be called permanent in the 
real sense of the word—that is to say, 
an orchestra which pays its members 
enough to enable them to live without 
seeking employment in other bauds.

One of the severest complaints that 
the good musiciaus make—those, for in 
stance, that play in the Symphony or the 
Philharmonic orchestra—is that they 
are compelled after playing at a concert 
to go to a dance or a reception and play 
there until early in the morning in or 
der to make their incomes largo enough 
for their necessities. In Europe there 
are a number of permanent orchestras 
claiming a man's entire time and re 
warding him proportionately in return. 

"Tho difference between tho salaries 
that musicians demand hero and what 
they get in Europe," said tho impre 
sario, .'.'is out of all proportion to the in 
crease in tho salaries .paid to singers. A 
good musician, who is satisfied to earn 
|GO u month in Europe, expects $250 or 
$300 here, and tho majority of them get 
it. Onr rum are paid on the latter scale, 
and a ridiculous increase it is over the 
amount that they could get for their 
services in Europe. But wo are com 
pelled to pay it. If wedon'>"want a for 
eign singer because he or she charges 
too much, wo can settle the matter by 
quietly engaging another. But that is 
not possible with an orchestra. We've 
got to euguge the musicians on practi 
cally their own terms, and for that *eq- 
Bouwe'bave to pay them tho salaries 
wo do. With tho guarantee of so many 
performances a week and tho pay they 
get for each particular appearance, their 
salaries mount to a very high figure 
compared to tho compensation they 
should receive for their services. They 
demand far more than thu singers in 
comparison, although the really high 
prices go to culy tho finest of the sing 
ers. "—New York Sun.

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE.

Aldermen In Belgium. 
In every city the aldermen and mayor, 

or burgomaster, are of high social re 
pute, elected to office because of special 
fltni'KH for tho brnuch of public affairs 
they nro chosen to manage. Said one, 
with horror aud shame, "We hear that 
in America aldermen are sometimes— 
thieves!" -The flnt "alderman of public 
instruction" to •\yhom f presented my 
credentials in a Brussels commune 
proved to be a barrister of note, author 
of several well known law treatises. In 
another conimnuo tho alderman of pub 
lic instruction is professor at the normal 

•flbbool, progressive and public spirited. 
The* uldermiiu responsible for tho Ghent 
schools fills also tho chair of political 
economy at the uuivcrHity, keeps in 
touch with tho methods of other nations, 
roads tho reports of tho United States 
department of labor, and, much to my 
surprise, identified mo at onco from 
having Keen, my name in ono of those 
volumes. -

Tho faculty of tho university at Liojio 
has more than ono representative in tho 
"college" of 'aldermen—u suggestive 
title, losing uono of its dignity when 
applied to tho body of brilliant men 
who aduiruistor civic affairs with scru 
pulous fidelity on broad, wise lines.— 
Olnfo do Groffenried in Harper's Maga 
zine.

A Promts*.
"It is customary to remember the 

waiter, sir," snid the waiter, asthegneit 
<W|IH about t*> tuko his leave without fee 
ing him.

"Oh, rest easy," said tho guest. "I 
shall not forget you. Next timo I come 
I shall havo another waiter, or I Innch 
jlfiowhere. "—Philadelphia Press.

A London Doctor's Strange Patient—Two 
Girls In One.

A young girl who is two different 
persons in one body has just been ex 
hibited by Dr. Albert Wilson to the 
members of the Clinical society of Lon 
don, and this most interesting case of 
dual states of consciousness is exciting 
much attention in tho medical world.

Tho girl is \4k% years of ago, and 
there was nothing unusual about her 
until in 1805 she was attacked by influ 
enza. It was a very bad attack, accom 
panied by delusions and Hallucinations, 
and at such times she manifested great 
strength.

As the mania passed off her mental 
condition was fonnd to have changed, 
and among other things she gave fresh 
names to those around, calling her fa 
ther Tom, her mother Mary Ann, one 
doctor Jim and another Sam. Physically 
she improved. The sight got much bet 
ter, but she remained, paralyzed in tbo 
legs. After the fifth week the curious 
condition of dual personality began to 
show itself. While sitting in bed play 
ing with her dolls she would say,' 'It is 
roming," and push all tho toys to one 
side. Then there would bo a shaking of 
the legs, then she would turn a somer 
sault aud sit up in a now personality, 
generally calling out "Hello," an if 
she had just arrived. In this abnormal 
condition she called those around by the 
nicknames she had given them at the 
time of the mania, which suggested 
some connection between this abnormal 
state and the mania which had preceded 
it. During this abnormal, or B, stage 
sho talked baby talk, clipping words 
and not recognizing tho names of things. 
This stage lasted from 10 tofiOminutes, 
and when sho recovered sbo was dazed 

-for "trwo~or -threw• mimm*, - -wheir she 
would begin playing with her dolls at 
the point where she had left off. Thus, 
as Dr. Wilson said, "Tho A, or normal, 
stage is continuous, aud the B, or ab 
normal, stage is also continuous. But A 
knows nothing of B, and B knows noth 
ing of A."

After two v or three months the girl 
was almost as frequently tho girl B as 
she was the girl A. Up to tho present 
time, when she is in her normal or A 
state, she knows absolutely nothing of 
trbat occurs in tho abnormal conditions. 
She is a good and honest girl aa A, 
while in her B condition she has stolon 
things. One day, outside a shop, sho took 
an apple. On seeing n policeman she 
put it back again. Last January she be 
came quite blind and imbecile and had 
to be guided by sound and touch. But 
a little later on she improved much in 
health, so that she could walk and 
could seo things at a distance of about 
three inches. During the abnormal state 
tbero was a certain protrusion of the 
eyeballs, which, however, disappeared 
when she returned to the normal mental 
state. Tho hospital mentions n particu 
larly curious symptom of tho case. Al 
though in tho normal she was not known 
to have any knowledge of drawfug, sho 
jnado some rather clover memory sketch 
es while in tbd B~0tate, clearly from re 
membered fashion plates, and some of 
these she drew when stouo blind and 
when a book was placed between her 
eyes and tho paper; so that tho influ 
enza which treated her so wickedly 
seems at least to havo taught tbo poor 
child to draw.—London Mail.

The Jetties of Gajveston.
' 'There is not in all the world any 

thing in the way of harbor improve 
ments at all to bo compared with tho 
great work of jetty construction that 
the United States engineers have just 
completed at Gnlvestou," said Cou- 
grcssmau Hawlev, who hails from that 
city, and is also tho only Republican in 
the Texas delegation. MY. Hawley, who 
is ono of tbo leading business men of the 
Island City, was telling some friends 
about tbo results of Uuclo Sum's mu 
nificent expenditure for deep water at 
bis homo.

"There are two jetties," said he; 
"one seven miles iu length and the .oth 
er five, aud tho distance between them 
vleur out to tho open sea is about 7,000 
JTeot. They arc built of sandstone and 
gruuito iu tho most thorough and sub- 
stall ti ill way, and they will stand as an 
everlasting monument to tho skill and 
wisdom of tho engineers. They are an 
unqualified success. We havo now 36 
feet of water on tho bar, and in a year's 
timo can count on 80 ft-et, for tho work 
of scouring goes on constantly.

"Tho practical benefits of deep water 
are snowii by tho fact that in 1800 tho 
value of exports from CialveHton harbor 
was 00 per cent greater than for any 
year iu its pant history, despite) tho low 
average of priei-a of all kinds of prod 
ucts. I do not believe, in view of the 
great tributary country behind it, that 
it is. tho view of an enthusiast or vision 
ary when tho prediction is uiado that 
ere many years Galvcstou will bo one of 
tho greatest marts of commerce in the 
Uu'ttfcd State*. From this timo forward 
tbcro is uo limit to tho expansion of her 
•hipping interests, for with uiuplo soa 
room and depth of water she can accom 
modate tho merchant craft of all coun 
tries. "—Washington Post.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases,
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OK THE MAH^AOHUSlSTT* MU 
TUAL LIKE IN«"KANt;E COMPANY 
OK MA^H.,-DECEMBER Hint, 1896.

ASSETS.
Value of real extuUi and ground 

rent*owned by the company, 
letw amount or encumbrance 
thereon....... ..............................._» 540 260 42

LounH on boudM and mortgage..... 0 691 3SO 2b
sux-kH and bond* absolutely 

owned by. the company (mar 
ket VHlue)r..................................... 7 27fr 9-JR 76

Amount ol uil Umiis (uxcept 
mortgage secured by Hlockx,

•«•iHnrdftVilndttlhertAc'urUleB hy 
pothecated tx> the company for 
vtuli Hctually loaned by the 
company..................................... 678 910 00

Interest duu' and accrued on 
stockH. b nids and other securl- 
Urn............................................... 326 088 0}

CMS!) In coinpitny'H principal of 
fice and belonging to the com 
pany deposited la bank............ 516 404 73

ProniliiniH clueaad In course of 
collection.............................. ..... 681 896 81

Loans on company'H policies.... .. 1 877 671 00
Premium noten.............................. ttrf) W» 29
All other admitted imwts detail 

ed Jn Htaieiiient on tile In this 
office............................................. 8 711 06

Total nclmllled asset*-........ $18 510 968 96
LIABILITIES.

LiwstH reported Mdju»t-
. d and unpaid.......... 17059065

Re»ur\u HH required
l,y IHW.......................18,916 «8 00

Unpaid ili\ I.tendndue
mill in Im-ome due
to l"'l|«-y ImldtTH...... 11203083___ .:_

PreniliimM paid In kd-
vuiii-e........ ............... 5 208

Total llHbllltleK............ ..... ..J17 301 288 38
Surplvi. H« ivgards policy holders*J_843_8HlJt4
Total \ncttmf.................................t 4 488 678 88
T.MHI. xpeiidllureu............ .......... 3 840 12U 11
4UI.1I p.iiiuitrN In fore In United

.-xitii-H .» i Den. .11. 1*W. .... .........102 867 061 CO
111 pollclfH wrllien in Maryland

dnrliiKlbeyearlSOtl ................... 31(160.) 00
1'rviiiluiiiH received nn Maryland-
luiHlnuKH In 1803.. ........................... 8!l 403 07
LtfotfM paid In ,MHrylund during

1800.............. ..............................
l.uNMeH incurred iu Maryland dur

3 OX) 00 
8 2T>2 00

KW YORK, fHILA. A NORFOLK R. H 
"OAFS) OHA.KLBH RoOTB.'

Time T«oi« lit Effect Mar. 3.1897
BOUND TBAIJfB. 
NO. ¥7 No. 91 No. Hi Mo. .6 

leave p. w 
New York...............;, n uo p.m.

12 UU
, Ol,

WaHhliJKton..............8 40 1345
HHlllmore...... ........... 7 44 a In 628
Philadelphia (lv......ll iu .'146 72)
Wlliiilligloii.............11 &tr 4 27 8 18

pr HI. a. m. a. in.

a. u>. 
n 10 
75) 
M 5) 

In »t 
1101 
a uj.

, . 
Llolmar............... y &f>
isallnbury............ a to
Kruilland..... ........
Kdeu....................
Loretto.......... ...
PrlnoetM Anne..... 8 29
Klng-tiCreeK........ a »8
OO4U)U............. .
Pooomoke............ 8 4V
Tasley..............,.._.. 4 3D
Kaetvllle................ 6 m
Oheriton................. 6 «o
Cape Charles, (arr. t> 66 
Cape Charier, (I v«. « us 
Old Point Comfort. 8 uo 
Norfolk................... v uo
Portsmouth....(arr.. V 10

a.m.

p. m. 
780 
7 42 
76J 
767 
n 02 
8 1U 
8 21 
8 86 
8 40

a. ui. 
11 87 
11 tO 
1201 
13 WJ 
1211

1885 
126)1 
)2 55

a. m. p. in.

p. lu. 
1 61 
2(2

224
288
•• -4H 
847
* 4S 
4'5
509 
610 
705 
nU6 
8 15 

p.m.

B

NORTH BOUKD TRAIMB.
No 82 No. 62 No. 93 No. 94

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 66
Norfolk.................. 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_..(arr 9 80 
Cape Charles...(lve 9 40 
Chorlton................. 9 60
EastTllle............1001
Tasley.................1105
Pooomoke............_.li 66
Cos ten.....................
Klng'KCreek..........12 10
Princes* Anne.......13 20
Loretto....................
Eden....................._
Fmltland............
Salisbury.—...........13 47
Drlmar...—....(air 1 08

a. m.

a. ra. a. m.

2 in
216 
388 
248 
250 
!T57 
8114 
821 
8 4< 
p. m.

6 10 
• 15 
640 
6«2 
701 T !• 
718 
78» 
800 

a.m.

a. m
780
745
840

1045
10 M
1104
1114
IX II
106
1 2i 
181

1M
a 15

p. fu.

ALTIMORE. CHESAPKAKE A ATLAK- 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

~- -Time-table In effect Nov. 18,1898. 
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St. 

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 
division at Clalborne. 

West Bound. 
fMall fAcoo. 
a.m. a.m, 

Oce«n Clty......lv 8 8U
Berlin.........™...... 7 00 8 1«
>»t. Martlnsv— 7 08 8 24 
Whaleyvlllc....... 7 18 »8«
New H«p«......... 7 III H «2
Wlllardn............. 7 18 8 47
Plttsvllle............ 7 » » 10
Panonsburx...... 7 83 9 83
Walstons............ 7 80 » 88
Salisbury............. 7 t<i I U
Rocnawalkin..... 7 68 1 80
Hebron............ 80S 1 46
Mardela Springs 8 13 2 00 
Vienna............... 8 21
Reed's Grove..... 8 V8
Hhodendale........ 8 85
Ennals................
Hurlocki.......... x 44
Ellwood............. 8 61
Llnehester.........
Preston............... 867
Bethlehem......... V (a
Kaston................ » 10
Bloomfleld......... U 24
Klrkham............ 9 28
Royal Oak.......... U 81
Riverside............ 9 87
Ht. Michaels....... 9 47

a. m. .p. m. p.m. p.m.
WllmlORton...™.... 4 16 4 56 11 17 4 57

6 15 Hli 1J 85 000
M 31 ft 4:1 ij| 40 « 6i

. 7 40 9 45 1 42 8 15
7 4» 1088 828- 888
a.m. p m. p.m. p.m

. 
Wa»hinirton......
New Ybrk....;.;^

Prlnoww Anne...(lv 6 86 
Kiiiu'a Creei.......... « 4*1
Wemover.............. 8 4J
Kingston ............. « 61
Marion..™............... ft 67
Hopewfll............. .. 7 Ifl
CrUdsld.......... (arr 7 16

a. m.

CrUfleld Bruok.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127 

, ni. p. m. i. m. 
221

Harpers.............. 9 51
MoDanlels.......... » 5tt
Clalborne............lO 06
Baltlmore....,..ar 1 20

200 
3 14 
2 24 
284 
288 
2 5S 
80S 
80S 
X 18 
880 
4 10 
4 18 
42H 
4 88 
4 88 
4 68 
605 
5 16 
620

918* 1100
255 1115
8 10 II 25
8 80 11 40
S 4f> 11 A'l
4 00 U06 
p. m. p.m.

No.193No.116 N0.191 No.
p. m.
1280
12*7
1248

1 01
1 10
1*5

1 31
p. m.

p. m.

HTATB OK MARYLAND,
IiiHiirance Uepnrliiient.l>'»iimiliu<louer'sofnr« 

Annapolis,———, 1887
In compliance with the code of Public Gon 

er* I I.IIWH, 1 hereby certify that th> above l« 
a true Mbatrucl. Irmn ih« Hiaiement of the 
MaM<u -liUMellH Mutiml Llfn Inxuninco Com 
pany of MHRK., to Dec. Ill, 180(1, now on (lie In 
IhN department.

F. ALBBRT KURTX. 
Insurance CominluMlouer,

F. S. BIGGS Manager, 4 South street
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Election_Notice.
I hereby give notice tlmt there will be an 

cirri Ion iifld liisitllshiiry.nl the vacant ntoro 
nM>m In theBrewlnxton Building, Main vlrect 
on the

First Tuesday in May, '97
BEING THE "^-

4th Day of the Month,
lor the purpo«e of electing three* pentoni to 
nerve HH members of I he City Council.

The pollH will he k»-pt rtpen from 9 a. m. to 
0 p. m. All pnrnou« wholmvo renlded within 
i he corporHtlon HmlU of HallHbury *lx 
inontlm next preceding the election, and 
who were <|tiallflu<l vutera at the l««t state 
election, »r« entitled In vote at said election.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS. Mayor.

a. m. a. m.
CrlMlnd......... ,.(lv 6 80 7 45
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 M
Marion................... 6 #» 8 10
Kingston ................ 6 68 8 80
Westover................ 8 18 KM
Klna'B Or«>ek....<arr 6 25 • 30
Prlnceiw Anne (arr 6 52

a. m. a. m.
-f' Htops for passengers on signal or notlre 

to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
train* 10.74 and TV. (Dally. I Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Canon day ezpr«M 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
trains betwoen New York, Philadelphia, and, 
Cape Charles, ^

Philadelphia Honth-bonnd Sleeping Car ao- 
cesnlble to pauengerH at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car revalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKB R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pun*. A Frt. Agu Hnpt.

L. POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Bast Bound.
fAcco. |Bx.
a.m. p.m.

Baltlmore........lv 4 80
Claiborne.-...^.... 7 00 7 65
MoDanlels.......... 7 0< 8 00
Harpers.............. 7 14 8 04
at. Michaels....... 7 80 K 11
Riverside........... 7 84 8 14
Royal Oak.......... 7 42 8 20
Klrkham............ 7 47 8 34
Bloomnold......;.. 7 M 8 39
Easton .............. 8 36 8 89
Bethlehem......... 8 4n H 64
Preston............... M 67 9 01
Llnehester......... 9 03
Ellwood............ 9 10 R 08
Hurlocks............ » 80 9 IS
Eanalls............. 9 80
Rhodesdale........ 9 48 9 38
Heed's Grove..._. 9 5« 9 39 
Vienna...............10 22 H «7
Mardela SprlngslO 80 946 
Hebron..............iu 64 9 66
Roakawalkln ...II (0 9 68 
Salisbury............18 *i 10 10
Walstons............l3 43 10 18
Parsonsborg ......13 67 1023
PltUvllle............ 1 15 10 80
Wlllards............. 1 36 10 87
NewHope.......™. 1 no In *9
Whaleyvllle...... 1 85 lu 42
8k MartlM......... l 44 10 48
Berlin................ 3 60 IB 66
Ocean Clty......ar 8 10

t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
| Saturday only,

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manajpr.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelghtand PassvAct, 

Salisbury, Md.
ALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE ft 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltlmore-eallsbury Route.

Weather permitting-, the Steamer "TlvoU™ 
leaveii'Sallsbury 3.80 o^olock p. m. every Moa« 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

too
«S8 
080 
684 
«41 
044

659
709
784
781
786
746

758
759 
H.W7 
8 Id 
825 
838 
840 
848 
858 
810 
907 
9W 
9 13 
V18 
925

r

Pruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames QoArt 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

CATARRH NMal,f?tarrh
wmscm.m ————— ijOC Al. DIMEASE 

und IH th« reHiilt «( 
noldKiinil sudden 
climatic rlmnKCM 

Thin remedy- does 
nut. cumuli! mercury 
<>r liny other Inju- 
rloiiH driiK.

ELY'SCream Balm
•peiiK and cleans tho

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS, '

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagon*, Agricultural Implements, Box-
7

Maxers, Car Rhone, dec. Correspondents 
Solicited. Adilmw,

L. POWER & 00.
No. 20 H. '>M. Ht.. Phlla.

Arriving In Baltimore at a o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for tho land' 
ings named, arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with tbe rail* 
way division and with N. Y.. P\ A N, R, R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, 11.60; second olsss, 11.96; stal« 
rooms, II; meali, SOo. Fr^e berths on board. 

I For other Information write to 
HKILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 
( " 341 South street, Baltimore, Md. .
I JAME8 E. BYRD. Agent, 

SOil Light Ht. Baltimore, Md.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CORES Kaeamatlam, Ncarmlcla, I,a:cibaso.
Svrsdns, Braises, ChUblalas,CranB« & Colic.

Price, iSe, p«r bottl*. flwssUitottU, lOe.
Bold by Dealers. Hanufkotured only by

H.J.HACKETTAOO.,
27N.2nd8L,PhlU4«lphls.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Hfilmington «1 Bafto. It. it.

BSI HACKEl'S c™!?2!!!f
For Your Horstt, Gattlt and Poultry

Take cooibor. tft«. per Ib.

_ ._ . _ . — . ._ . « Pnl n IN HtADItWJJ 1. nCislllJ |
niin""' li('ulH iul<t
|ir, >trctH i ho ini-m-

e fro>n »»''d. rontoroi thf i"-ni<« of taste 
Miin-:i. l«ii>n-kl,viib»orli»d, Owen re- 

Hi. -IIM &>• .id ru«*l«iH or by nail; 
plcH Hki hy mull. 

imorilKlW, 6* Warren 81 , New York.

Deserved Credit.
"I may lend a \Vild lift," naid Jig 

gers, "but I'll tell you ouo thiug—r 
take euro about tho people uiy boys us- 
Bocinto with."

"I kuow you do," said Hnwkius. "I've 
observed that yon spend very little time 
with 'cui yournclf, olA man, and I honor 
vou for it."—Harper's Bazar.

DR.ftNNA GIERING
REfilBTUED PHY«IOI«N, 

Twenty-five vcars' experience. 
Bpcclnlint In DlMattt ol Women 
only. Hrivat* Sanitarium 01 high 
'repute. Absolute prlvscy aflord: 
ei. Female ReguUtlv.rtlUtiOO 

box. Advice by mail.

WEOAMINEEYESCRFFt

f8 87 
8 48 

fB 61 
IB Mi 
018

IV 81 
988 
946 
tt 68

1008
10 83 
10 81

fio 88 
10 47 
IU 63

fill 67 
1107 

11 19 
ll 20 
13 86 

1 U 
U (M

p.m. 
8 >• 
n 86 
344
n ft>

890 
(330

tt 41 
S 47
8 63
408
4 16
4 84

4 41

n 06 
6 M 
H 16 
668

?8
* XV

n
f441 
46S 
601 

16 OB 
1609

628 
637 
641 

(648 
687 
• 01 
014

• AM

YOU THINK VOUR CVtH DON'T 
NECO EXAMINATION?Hire you ii^isr he» Do your eyc« burn T TUva i t<vi«-hlMip«>f the llttir 

f TeyonpslnMntliQbackoryour 
ynurermfiMlheavyinttiBinnrnlni:!1 rai'-d"t>IAMANTA'>RlaiiM)i>. whlrh 

onlv by on. and which >rerep<immrn>-l'*n I' 1'.lrUnn aa the bmt alda to weak eyoalxbt, all eyn troubles.
Hixx-taelos sa.*nt cntil r-rlm fn.oo 
clrs - JIOi u»u»l |irloo I.OO m Inwrtrrt 4.<K»i usual 1'Hce 14>.04>
AN sV BRO.I ISO South 9th §t! 

tar«4»Ji Chestnut «nd Walnut Stal

DELAWARE DIVISION. • 
Hoh'rtuln In EnVot Novombar 18, 1890. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
a.m. a.m. 

Uelrnar.. .............. ..II (M p OS
L»urel..................Jl SI 8 IS
Heaford.......... ....... 184 8 »
Cannons...............
BrldgeTllle............n 48
Greenwood...... ......
FarmlDgton. .........
Harrlngton...... ...... 313
Felton....................M83
Viola.....................
*<xxlilde.. ............
Wyoming...... ..:..ta 44
Dover..................... 3 80
Smyrna..................
CTayton... ............... 8 09
Ureensprlng. ........
Townsend...... ......
Mlddletown... ........ 8 »Mt. Pleasant.........
KlrKwood... ...........
Porter....................
B-ar.......................
Newcastle............
Fnrnhurat.. ..........
Wllmlngloo. ........ .4 15
Baltimore.............. B la
Washington........... 7 40
Philadelphia......... 6 10

BRANCH ROADS.
Drlii.. Md. A Va. R. It.-Lp»vc Hnrrlngton 

for Frunklln City 10.87 n. in. weuk days; 6JJ 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Buturdaja 
only.

I*»ve Franklin Olty for Chlncotoogue, (via, 
uteumnr) 1 48 p. m. woeh days. 
Lenvc HitrrliiKloi) Tor GonrKCtown and JL*WU 
10.37 u. in , (I. 8 p. in. wenk dwj'H.

Leave Townsond for Centrevllle 0.20 a, m., 
S.H«> |>. in. wi'i'k cliiyit.

Dolnwii round nicmipeuke- railroad leave* 
G'lnyum for Oxford 9.88 a. in. und 6.45 p. m. 
week dayK.Cambridge nnd Houford rullrond. L«av«a 
Senford forOuilirlilK" ll.lSu. in. week dajt 
and 7.06 p.:iu. Tuesdays, Thursdays and HaU 
ursdaj-s. j^k
f RUtp* ^ssVve pttMinngeri from potnu 

Kouthof n«r1Hlr7»nd 10 take passengers for 
WllmliiKton and point* north.

I Dully. { Dally except Sunday.
•r Slop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on slunal. - .
8. B. HUTCHNIMON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P. A

044

968 
R«U 
945 
761

Tk» LsItH. «f« C(»*lrH srid t : 
TIIHIUM AMT14 !.»."*

, (JIIOIL 
Cnniinii., I. VOf H In,

* oo.. • M u Horu at., j
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LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
HKBRON, MD.

Mr. P. E. Hastings, who for the past 
few days has been at the hospital in 
Baltimore, is now slowly recuperating.

Onr minister, Rev. Mr. Chance, de 
livered a sermon last Sunday night at 
Rockawalking. It was very largely at 
tended by people from the surrounding 
vicinity.

A few of oar town people were at 
Spring llili church last Sunday morn 
ing for Easter services, which were con 
ducted by Rev. Mr. F. B. Adkins. Mr. 
Adkins was assisted by Mr. Venablea.

Louis Wilkinson, while sawing tray 
sticks last Tuesday, was accidentally 
hurt on the arm.

Mr. J. H. Tomlinson is having a large 
orate house built for the protection of 
his crates,{etc.

The painting of Mr. Benjamin Phil- 
lips' residence.by Qeo. German, has 
made a great improvement to the street

The Baptist services at Smith's Mills, 
Delaware, were attended by some of 
the "Spring Hill Boys."

B1VALTK, MD.

Mr. Wade H. Insley, who is a stu 
dent of the Western Maryland College, 
and Miss Cora Insley of the Salisbury 
High School, spent the Easter holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
D. Insley. Each returned to their 
school Monday, April 19.

The infant daughter of Robt. L. Ins- 
ley died Sunday, April 18. The remains 
were interred in the M. P. Church yard

Rev. W. R. MoKnett, the former pas 
tor of the M. P. Church, will resume 
Ida work for the coming year in con 
ducting the regular Sunday morning 
and evening services. The people are 
very much pleased to have him return, 
as he ii> an able preacher and a hard 
worker in the cause of his church.

Miss Stella Dennis, of Pittsville, Md., 
has been a guest of Mrs. E. S. D. Ins- 
ley during the Easter holidays.

Mr. Joseph I. TJlman, of Salisbury, 
has been visiting friends'of this place, 
extending his trip to Baltimore and 
other points, returning April 15th, 
leaving this point 17th for his home.

The fruit growers of this place are 
very anxious about their crops, fearing 
tbe present cold weather has injured 
them.

M

pany and before paying forapolioy we 
should carefully study it and if unable 
to thoroughly understand it have our 
more intelligent, disinterested friends 
pass an opinion upon it in order to bo 
sure that we are getting just what we 
wont.

Mrs. Ida Williams apd Miss Meliw 
Morris have opened a dress making es\ 
tablishment in the Morris store house.

Rev. C. ,P. Nowlin of the M. P. 
Church delivered his farewell sermon 
bore Easter morning and started with 
his family for their new home Friday, 
Although with us" but one year 'ho be 
came well known for his sterling qual 
ities; his unflinching adherence to hi* 
convictions of right; his untiring efforts 
to do his whole duty, and his quiet, un- 
obstrusive but ever present piety are 
bright memories.

SHARPTOWN, MO.

Tides in the Nanticoke hare been un 
usually low this week. 

Joseph Spear'd little boy cut his

DELMAK, DEL.

Mr. Albert A. Walker, brakeman on 
theN. Y..P. &N. railroad, and Miss 
Annie E. Adkins, organist of the Meth 
odist Protestant church, of this place, 
were joined in holy wedlock Wednes 
day evening- The ceremony took place 
at tbe home of the bride, Rev. J. A. 
Wright officiating. On the same even 
ing Robt. Lowe and M«ry E. Cannon 
were married by Elder Francis at the 
home of the bride in this place.

Friday evening of last week Rev. J. 
A. Wright of the Methodist Protestant 
Church returned for his fifth year's 
ministry at this place. He was met at 
the depot by a large delegation from 
his congregation, augmented by the 
friends. The delegation escorted Mr. 
Wright to the parsonage where an in 
formal reception was held. The ladies 
in the meantime had prepared lunch 
eon, which was served all making mer 
ry with their friends. Rev. Mr. Wright

young cousin with an ax this week, 
inflicting an ugly wound on the head. 

The frost and ice this week have 
caused much uneasiness as regards 
early fruit a .id vegetables.

A centiped, that specimen known on 
the Eastern shore as thousandlegs, 
from its numerous legs, bit the four 
year old child of Jothro Robinson a 
few days ago, on the band. In a very 
short time the swelling was above the 
elbow and the child Buffeted great pain 
and was in a dangerous condition. A 
tightly drawn bandage around the up 
per part of the arm and a heavy appli 
cation of laudanum and onions toon 
stopped the progress of the fever and 
the child is now apparently well.

Dr. Irving L. Twilley of Baltimore 
High School spent Easter with liis par 
ents and many friends in town. The 
doctor is very popular in his native 
town and his visits here are occasions 
of general interest. He is a fine cor- 
netist and on Sunday he rendered val 
uable aid to the choir in the rendition 
of the Easter music. The doctor's emi- : 
nent success in the educating fields is 
a matter of high appreciation 10 his 
home friends as well as to those else 
where.

Rev. J. M. Yingling of the M. P. ' 
church left Tuesday for Cumberland 
his new appointment. Rev. Mr. Jester, 
his sucoeecor, moved in on Thursday.

Miss Lena Cooper of Western Mary 
land College, Westminster, and Miss 
Florence McFarlane, of the Tome In 
stitute, of Port deposit, spent Easter1 
with their parents in this town.

Large quantities of herring are being 
caught in the pounds near here and 
ara selling for fifteen and twenty cents 
per 100. They will not fay to ship and 
if more are caught than can be sold on 
the local mnrket they are put over 
board. Some days from two to five 
thousand are caught.

The Lucretia blackberry is now being 
cultivated here. Several patches were 
set out during the winter. It is very 
popular in the lower part of the county 
and promises to be here.

Tbos J. Russell is canning sturgeon 
roe here this week.

Much corn has been planted in the 
vicinity. 

Tbe Easter servicts, under the Ep-

Reduced Rites to New York via Peon-
sylvania Railroad, Account Dedica.

ttoa of (Irani Monument.

For the dedication of tbe Grant 
Monumental Tomb, April 27, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets to New York to the 
general public from nil points on its 
line, exclusive of Pittabur^ and Erie 
proper, on April 26, and from Altoona 
and Williamsport and intermediate 
points, and stations on other divisions 
within one hundred and fifty miles of" 
New York, on April 20, and for trains 
reaching New York before. noon on 
on April 27, at rate of single fare for 
the round trip (no less rate than $1.00) 
good to return ifntil April 29, inclusive 
Tickets for military and other organi 
zations in uniform, numbering twenty- 
five or more, traveling in a body on one 
ticket, will be sold on s irne dates, from 
points not less than twenty-five miles 
from New York, at a further reduction. 
For specific rates apply to ticket agents.

The parade on this occa-ioo will be 
the grandest military demonstration 
since the war. Thousands of veterans, 
United States regulars, and State mil 
itiamen will be in line.

I WAKT every man and woman ia u>« 
SUtes Interested in the Opium awl Whisky 
hmbiu to have one of my books MI tbe*e dis 
ease*. Address B. M. Woolny> AtUnt v, Qa, 
xiox b<a. and one will be cent J«u free.

tinies—arid this sfirewd manuTac- 
tureryis he who covers^losses by 
losing "profits—if by so doing he can 
keep his men busy and his organ 
ization intact.

That sort .of a move led one 
maker of good shoes to sacrifice 
profits and a slice more on • Four 
Thousand two hundred and twenty- 
eight pairs of Women's Shoes- 

Shoes of chrome-tanned kidskin. 
Button and lace 
Six toe-shapes 

. .. Three grades.
* $1.50, $2 and $2.50.
On the $1.50 shoes you save fifty 

cents; on the $2 shoes you save one 
dollar, and the 82.50 shoes would 
regularly cost you five dollars.

Men's 
Shoes

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, April 19,1887.
Garnets. UNUSUAL Carpet sell- 
anft ing! This is an unusual 
M AX j; "" carpet store. 
Mattings Unusual, because of 
the vast variety of styles on show.

Unusual,'because we ask as little 
as possible for the carpets—instead 
of charging all you'd pay.

Proofs of it—
72 rolls, 13 styles, of the best Axminster 

Carpet made—Blgelow. In patterns and 
colorings that will appeal to artistic iur- 
nishers of drawing rooms, dining rooms 
and libraries. $1.25 a yard—which is 
less than the market value.

Velvet Carpets keep growing in favor be 
cause styles and quality improve. The 
best of them is the Wilton Velvet 170 
rolls on show. SI—though S1.35 is 
usual.

84 rolls of Body Brussels Carpets of best 
grade. 85c. instead of $1.25.

Now, even here carpets cannot 
always be so abnormally priced. 
Trade incidents have helped—or,

13 •

WISH everybody knew 
shoes—it would be greatly 
to their advantage and the 

benefit of this shoe store. For the 
shoe chief has no mysteries and no 
tricks. Two new comers for men's 
Wear- 

Calfskin Shoes—chocolate color
and ox-blood.

They are in two of the new toe 
shapes; they are good and -good 
looking. We had a season's supply 
made—or what we counted enough. 
But the guess was poor. You'll 
take the lots long before the season 
ends.

$2.20 a Pair
.Look around town for a better 

shoe even at $3.
John Wanamaker

New York 
RACKETER!

Some people talk of dull 
times and look sleepy, but we 
are glad to say that we haven't 
the time to get into such a 
state. Fqf -the people who 
are aware of the fact that there 
is one cheap store in Salisbury 
are fully taking advantage of 
the genuine bargains to be 
found at the racketer. We 
never know what we are going' 
to get from the hustler in New- 
York until we receive it, and 
we never keep- it long alter we- 
get it. r The consequence is 
we have something new at all* 
times, and we have a surprise 
ior the people with every bilk 
till then we receive, and peol 
pie who are curious to know 
what we have new are alwayi 
to be found here. We invite 
an early and repeated visit and 
inspection of our stock. These 
are some of the articles to be 
seen marked in our store:

Cut This Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

15c
lOc
60

At King's Maryland Sale Barn.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of Horses, Mares 
and Mules, always on hand. Visit ua.it 
will pay you. PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of new and second 
hand Carriages, Duytons, 
Bungles Carts and Har 
ness very cheap. •

4c 
5c

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street,

Near Baltimore St., one Mquaro from Hal to. 
Ml reel Bridge. BALTIMORE; Ml».

Auditor's Notice.
II. L. D. Stanford. Trustee of C. E. Harper.

All person* having claims against tbe cs- 
tato of C. E. Harper, IriHolvent, cold and re 
ported by H. L:. D. Stanford, truotei-, No. 101H 
cliHiioery, are hereby notified to Hie the game 
wllh me, with the vouchers thereof duly au 
thenticated according to law,on or before the 
Firm day of May, 18»7, as I shall on thai day 
ntmyotnce lu BiilUbury proceed to distri 
bute the vaid estate among tho persons there 
to entitled according to law.

I.. M. DAHHIELL, Auditor.

5 gal. tin pails 
4 gal. galvanized pails 
i gal. dinner pails 
y^ gal dinner pails 
i gallon coffee pot 
Milk pans 
Wash basins 
Bleached muslin per yd. 
Fine gingham aporns 12c 
Gingham extra weight 

and color per yard
Ladies desiring hats for 

spring trimmed with taste and 
the latest style should inspect 
the stock of the Misses Rob- 
ertson & White who are with
us.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET..

taken in exchange for goods.

Strawberry Plants!
For sale 100.000 Mitchel's

Early Strawberry Plants. For
prices and other information
address E. O. WALSTOlS1 ,

SALISBURY, MD,

made a abort address thanking the peo- \ worth League led by MUa Gertie Ben'
B I™-" __44. „• a— — J__ _l~Vt 1_ 4U.. W T»pie (or their tokens of 'kind leeling. 

After short devotional services of 
prayer and singing the company dig 
peroed. ,

MD.PITTBVILLK,

The heavy fiost of Tuesday night 
will oat onr MitohelVi Early and Lady 
Thompson Btrnwberry crop short about 
one ilftb, other varieties will not suffer 
xnnch as they had bloomed to no con 
siderable extent.

Mr. Jo*. H. Biggs, general insurance 
agent, waa in town last week and in an 
examination of n life insurance policy 
like which there are aeveral in this 
community revealed to the holder 
grave discrepancies between it and the 
representation made by the soliciting 
agent; tho gentleman acknowledged 
that he had not even read his -policy 
contract but was lelying implicitly on 
the tntthf ulneta of the agent. Such 
credulity at this in a matter involving 
considerable sum' of money and often 
founded upon awertions of entire 
strangers i* what makes IB so coiupura- 
tively easy for rogues and swindlers to 
live on the "/at of the land". Life in 
surance ia a most worthy and excellent 
institution, but upon entering it we 
should observe the same caution that 
would mark our engagement in other 
business mutters of equal magnitude.* 

"othing is*to lie gained by needlessly 
g agents, but we should always 

p«mber that statements made b'y 
1 *re not bl riding upon the com-

nett, on Sunday night in the M. E. 
church were of a high order. The next 
occasion to look forward to i* the Chil 
dren's Day services, scheduled for June 
13th.

Baltimore commission merchants 
have been down and an usual promise 
a great deal. The Baltimore market 
has proven very valuable by reason of 
the certainty in getting crates returned. 
The crate is a large item of expenre to 
the grower.

The Justice of tbe Peace has opened

rather, it was a quick grasping of 
opportunities that were well turned 
to your advantage. From the short 
sighted immediate dollar-and-cents 
standpoint we'd be gainers to sell 
at full values—for the percentage 
for store-keeping counts fastest on 
large prices. But that would put 
us in the old-fogy line. Every mer 
chandise advantage we get is for 
Our Public's sharing.

NEW MATTINGS— 
Made for us, inspected by our own

expert before shipment from the 
.Orient. Wanamaker mattings are 

, best because we take steps to have1 
', them best. As a rule, the Japanese

and Chinese use same designs for
an office on Main street, in Phtllip'V other stocks. We are thinking of 
block near tho postofflce. ; quality, color of straw and wear. 

TDH exiiemely low tide of Tutsday
occatiorud much difficulty in crossing 
the Naniicolce here, us the acow could 
not be gotten near the shore, hencu the t
t-oit mud MUB duugeiouB lor borwh to 
cross.

Miss Laura Covlngton has just return 
ed from the o ty with spring purchase*.

Tbe two most critical times in a wo 
man's lif« are the times which make 
the girl a woman, and the woman a 
mother. At th.se times. Dr. Pierce'a 
Favorite Prescription is of incalculable 
value. It strengthens and invigorates 
the organs distinctly feminine, pro 
motes regularity of the functions, nl- 
lays irritation and inflammation, checks 
unnatural exhausting drains, aad puts 
the whole delicate organism into per 
fect condition. Almost ail the 11U of 
womankind ore traceable to some form 
of what is known as ''female com 
plaint." There are not three cases in a 
hundred of woman's peculiar discs sen 
that Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Prescription 
will not cure.

Some very special lots—
880 rolls (40 yards in each), 19 patterns,

seamlesslChlna Matting at $7. 
950 rolls, 1« patterns, small figured, jointed

China matting at 57. 
900 rolls, 20 patterns, seamless Japanese

Matting at S6. 
700 rolls, U patterns, China Matting at

$5 a roll. _____
UohoUterv TAMBOUREDMUSLIN
N?wa ls in «reat and firow- 
i^cw» jng favor for summer
curtains, but the veriest lover of 
dainty stuffs hasn't had such a 
group to choose from as are on show 
today. Fifty-six styles in the latest 
importation. $1.15 to $6 a pair.

Of many styles we have brought 
over SASH CURTAINS to match. Cl 
to 83 a pair.
Women's
Black
Shoes

THERE will be flaws 
in the trade winds 
that are to waft us on 
to permanent cood

SPRING 
—CLOTHING

at Kennerly, Mitohell & C6.\& means a 
complete assortment of the v

Latest Designs
for men, young men, boys, and children. 
Our stook is now complete and wexaje 
going to sell these goods, because the//j 
prices that we are offering them at will 
surely make them go. Come early and 
select Q suit for yourself or your boy. 
The line and prices will please you.

A beautiful line of odd pants, alsa 
boy's knee pants and si^its. \

fanerly, Mitcliell
Clothiers and Gem's Outfitters,

MAIN STRtET. 
SUITS TO ORDER A

\

SALISBURY 
SPECIALTY.



of .Princess 
choroh

chers' Association will 
M onntaln House July

'i principal of 
io scnools is home tor

^daye.   ,'"

Cambridge, is a. 
Dr. and Mrs, H.

t Rockawalking M. 
id at 7.80 o'clock

F. Warner will fill his pul- 
and evening. 

Easter services at night.

special Easter service will be 
ud recited Sunday evening in 

dM. R Church.

  Missjuun izaBhieu wni gjvo tne 
tie onee u graphophone entertain 

ment in her root
office Saturday ^.<A^HV^^. 'i*~..,*   u 
and 4 o'clock, and) tn the evening be 
tween 8 and 9 o'clock. Proceeds for
benefit of the church.    .' '   ,. : ' ),: ' • ' '-

 Opera HOnee Tjieaday, April 20th, 
one night only, Batlow Bros? Minstrels

turing Harry Ward, the next Preri-
t of minstrelsy. 
merriment. 

at noon.

A cyclone of fun 
look out for street 

Prices 25, 86, and 60

of this city, 
W years. 

fe and six children survive bin).

ne host Schneck served a 59 pound 
his guests last Thursday. The 
caught in the Wioomico river.

Wednesday night 
in a visit to hii wife's people iu 
Carolina. ...

and after April »0th Uhe. Clerk 
Court will b£ ready 'to issue 
licenses', ^"^SompHance^ with 

jkws of the State.

, Elizabeth Hnston, wife of Mr. 
Boston, died at her home in 
Salisbury Tuesday afternoon, 

[ weeks 1 illness.

the Board of Control and Review 
pleted its work Saturday and ad- 
ned. The time occupied by the 

1:<\ « as elghty-fonr days. . ^ t.
• :• - ' •' '"'tf'''

I ho ladies of St. ?hillip'a Auxil- 
, tjuanfico, will give an oyster mp- 
ktturday afternoon, AprU 24, for 

I benefit of St. PhUllpHi ohnrch, 
iticq. 'K^ 

'u. P. M. Fooks desires tt»to sa;. f •^^^*^-,

he has not reuted his fltore propcr- 
|vhich be formerly used aa a saloon, 

J, B. Willing in which tp start 
eery business. ' " _> .' ,^ .'.,

re. Joseph A. Grahanv of St.
Mo., is yisiting hat, rej^tivefl in^

ary. At prenent she IB at' t(<Ara
c<>." the home of h«r sister, Mrs.

Park street.

.formerly, with 
*V>., has pur-

The "Mercy and Help" department 
Jaokson Epworth league of A«bnry 

Church, will give an entertain- 
int consisting of two plays, oharac- 
soaga and solos, next Tuesday eve 

ning, April Mtb. on the third floor of 
the "Williams Buildtac," on J^Jn St. 
Admission 10 cents. -'W--: fy 3 ^0^. •'.

 Mr. George Truitt, formerly of this 
county, but at present a wealthy oiti- 
zenof Suffolk, V«,% irauthority for the 
report that a lady of Capron,«aear Suf 
folk, has just been lifted out of an in 
valid'* bed by prayer. Her friends 
were expecting death daily, but all 
prayed for her recovery. Her sudden 
and complete recovarjr., to health is 
God'a answer to their prayett, .they be 
lieve. A marriedo sister of Mr. A. J. 
Oarey, of this city, lives near the re 
stored woman, and vouches for the cor- 
reptneM of the facts as stated.

Davison Bros, the well 
knowTCportrait.artjieto of. Pfcitedelphio, 

if their work on exhibition in 
iiie wiuuow of..J. R. T, Laws, diy 
goods merchant, Main St. They also 
show a splendid large Crayon plcltre of 
a.pet "4og?' beUnRing to Mr. Fred 
Grier, which was taken from a small 
portrait. This is in the window Of- 

: Wirt Bobertson, Main 8 . During the 
last two weeks this fltm has made 'over 
200 Crayon pictures ior the citizens of 
Salisbury 'and surrounding districts, 
aud.ln. every case they have given en 
tire satisfaction. -

Is
or elaborate, cxteWHVT

where in the store with a saving

WHEN
buy where everything is founc

Successful Entertainment.
The ladies of Trinity tf. E. Church, 

South, gave a delightful/ entertainment 
last Tuesday evening At the commo- 
diotuj$a|jjenc« of Dr.,«. Naylor. Over 
two himdredpi&pte^WHj^ed*,^. cha 
rade, acted by Mrs. Hugh J. Phillips, 
Mn. Wheatley Brittingham, Miss Net 
tie Phillips, Jlr. Oarroll Phillips, and 
-Dr. Murrell, was given. ;

Mrs. H. L. Brewington and Mrs. W. 
S. Gordy sang a duet, ilioatramental 
mtisio was furnished by^^Rss >Smina 
Powell, Miss Collier, Mlsa Sillls, and 
Mise Powell. Miss Minnie Taylor and 
Miss Virgie Gordy sang solos.

Refreshment* w*r»»^*rved.
The church p«xij» e-are- very grateful 

to Dr. Naylor and /family for the use 
of their elegant home for the enter 
tainment. / 1

Retiring....
takp Ayer's Pills, and you will 
sleep better »nd wa|ce in bettei 
condition for the day's work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect 
ual remedy for constipation, 

tiouanesa^sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on'^ne market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won't 
Help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL"

rising. 
That's here.

Are you
want is alwas

Should you buy from' !|^? Well 
grounds. Economy, high grade goods, etticien 

service, time saving methods, all call you. Bargains

NEW SILKS, NEW DRESS GOODS,
  t»rhplete, and cheapest millinery in Sal 

isbury- If past seasons are any cfiterions we shall be besieg 
ed in pur* T   yp'-f- ^-i^'-''-'^r'^^^^i

.Department
$>. . r ,^ •.-,<.*.•*

and preparations have been made to give you quick service.

-- THE   V-t

Wi comic o Build ing X Loan
ASSOCIATION,

KALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or HOUM and LiQtT If no oor- 

recpond with, or call on oar Secretary at bis 
office In Salisbury.

To borruw^M we offBr good terms, on boat 
security, money charged for at tbe rat* of 6 
p«r cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The board «o- 
llciu bnilneu and InvlU* correapondenoe 
with the Koretary who will take pleainre in 
fiiraUhlDg any information dealred. 
W. M. COOPER, 8«oty. JA8. CANNON, Pnm,

•« NOTICE•,*?
 ft) THOSE  '

* 1

Having Claims Against 
Wicomico County.

Algperaoni having claims against Wlconii- 
oo county areihereby notified to file tlUMn 
with the county commliMlonen before . 7,

The First Day of May,
1807, or they m*y3>« excluded from the Levy 
lor 1807. By order commlMlonera,

H. L.AIBD TODD, Clerk

•iiiiiniililifiiliitiiiiiiiiiimiii
this.

tm iiiiiim

It makes no difference,
••Ti A M <*«»*• 
ATIKM Acnto,or 
n,l I Will Inflammatory

and Bones is oared by
minimum

r his

city
[^Thaddens W. 

Laura May Owens, at 
bf tb^ybrtde new St. Luke's 
st Wednesday erenlag.

iploye of the name of Handy 
Jackson'* Mill was using a oold 
l^ednesday when the tool 

ugly wound in the 
is & Morris dressed

  -»
ion, contractor, has 
&f a two-story frame 

of E. Church 
r. Alfred Dykes 

house will be a desit- 
[ to the locality.

i A Gordy moved in- 
i in the Merchants ho- 

f Thursday. They Big- 
ion by butchering the 
jwned by B. S. Morris.

1 »t*fcv£.;i^'
of Leesburg, 

iter, Miss Jean, 
frs. Irvine S. 

[entertained a
-Iny in

*w

ant You!
 Moneytel

But I'm willing to give good big value to 
get you. I expect to sell more Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders 
and Hosiery this season than ever before. 
Why? Reasons enough; $3.99 for an all- 
wool suit for a man^better ones for $4.98 
$67$5:50 and $6 ai d for $6.60, $7, $7.50, 
$8, $8.50,10, to 15 00. Well you never, 
saw such clothjng. ' iouble-breasted suits 
for ohiMrefi^to 15 years\at $1. $1.25,

ll suits. Fine -suits for fine boys like 
irs, at $3,^3.25, ^(3.50, $3.76; and I 

in save you, money and not try very
a. ' , i '

SPRING THOUGHTS
PO WELL'S 
POWELL'S 
POWELL'S 
PQWELL'S

MAIN STB:
MILLINE: 
MILLINERY
MILLINfiRY

Spring Hats
1°°'tlDg 
tbUboaM

UotcndlO 
•>_„'... ||_A_spring Hats

UotclldlS

von b««n to 

Weolp7ruthrally*»7th,t

our "tock  mJtt5^L r**dy trlnune<1
tlylUhandMtUUoipQodeU. r*prew>ntln«

«T*r»<?bo"».p«'^lorln« •»*
Mo0-rromaHth«world1i«)nti». when 
M"llncry flubloo* orltlnate We alsoiay 
that then ar«b«^^UImm«d bau of
th<ll*t<f>tab*Pe**ndnew  pfm trim-
m>n«. In Flower.. Klbboni.CTHfloM and 
OrnBm«nt»-and all at those «wci«p»tif

iloreaa leaden In millinery. We warn 

you again to moke your  oleottont early

NEVER WERE PRICES SO LOVk,
V NEVER WERE STOCKS SO RIC1

nroooUlCOO
»%.._._._ A -.J^Dress Goods

We point with pride to the greatest showing of up 
date bargains we have made in our business career. Th| 
business is not the result of chance, but the outgrowth 
persistent effort to give the people the best goods at 
lower than any other house. Our great success -has dem 
onstrated that our'efforts have not been in vain.

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

R; E. POWELL & OO.
R. E. POWELL & oo.
R. E. POW^Lti & OO. 
R. E. POWELL & 00.
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Bits of Maryland News.* >
Oxford has a building boom.

The oyster fond this year has increas

* Bishop Coleman will officiate atDov- 
4$F next Sunday.

. Joseph E. Pylant is in Easton Jail on 
a charge of bigamy."1 s

Eight million young perch have been 
pot in Easton Shore streams.

Zoar campraeeting will begin on Au 
gust 18th and continue 10 days.

Signs of good soft coal are reported 
in the mountain at Pen-Mar.

Baltimore bicyclists contemplate 
erecting a clubhouse at Queenstown.

Ex-Congressman CauBey is having an 
elegant residence erected at Milford.

The Garrett tax rate has been fixed at 
80 cents. Last ye&r it was Si. 10.

Blackwell Truitt of Snow Hill fell 
from a wagon a few days ago ano broke 
an arm.

Bishop Coleman administered the 
At* of confirmation at Laurel Wednes 
day.

The Rev. 8. M. Morgan and family 
were given a reception at Snow HUT 
last Tuesday.

W. L. Barrett of Cambridge has ap 
plied for the position of consul at Zan- 
Africa.

Harford Democrats want to return to 
.., ifhe.qounitrjLCOJXTention_ayfltem oL nomi 

nating.

. A gravity railroad is being construct 
ed at Braddock Heights for the amuse 
ment of visitor*.

, John Gill of Baltimore and Frekerick 
D all am have purchased the Avondale 
Mill property, Laurel, for"BU,800.

William Hughes, aged 83, was burn 
3d to death at Madonna. Harfordcoun- 
tfrrSaturdsy by the upsetting of a lamp.

. Anti-saloon people in Montgomery 
county are getting together to fifth t for
 what they want in the coming campn-

The fbMMor eco'mpleted their work of 
listing the property in Cambridge last 
Monday, and they will have everything 
ready for1 the Board of Control and Re 
view by next Tuesday.

An Annapolis negro club has indor 
sed candidates of that race for various 
onuses and declared that opponents of 
the negro in offioe, are "political enem 
ies." ;' ".'.:,:*'

Do not wear impermeable and tight- 
tftting hats that constrict the blood 
vessels of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair 
Renewer occasionally, and you will not 
be bald.

Dr. and Mrs Cbarlen Smith of Centre- 
ville, Md,. have issued cards for the 
marriage of their daughter, Bertha 
Bayley, to Hampden Polk Daehiell, 
which will take slace on April 21st.

Dr. George W. Bishop, Levi A. Pnr- 
nell and Thomas H. Collins have been 
appointed a committee to find a site 
for a shirt factory in Snow Hill and to 
ascertain the co»t of a suitable building.

Simon Hommer, now in Cumberland 
Jail under sentence of death for mur 
der, which sentence was approved by 
the Court of Appeals last week, dis 
plays the same stolidity that has mark 
ed him nince his arrest. He is densely 
ignorant. ___

Deputy Sheriff T. Sudler Roberts of 
Queen Anne'<* county has sued James 
A. Slaughter for 810,000 damages for 
alleged plunder. j

A course of Uood'rf Sarsaparilla tak 
en now will build-up the system and I 
prevent serious illness later on. Get 
only Hood's.

Daniel CasteelVi barn, in Whip Cove, 
near Cumberland, was destroyed by fire 
of incendiary origin Monday night. 
Six horses perished.

Vayor Phelps of Laurel recommends 
water-works and a bicycle fire brigrade. 

|--He also supports woman's suffrage in 
'his message to the council.

While standing near blazing brush, 
last Thursday, u young sou of Oapt. 
John Landon. who resides near Criafleld 
was seriously burned.

A deed for Sharp'd Island from the 
"Marquis S. D'Oyley of Paris to Miller 
R. Creighton of Baltimore has been fil- 

> at Easton.

Stato Fisn ComrnisBloner will 
ly pluc<* u. large lot of shad fry 

, gunpowder, Middle and Black 
in Baltimoie county.

i.Tunnell has deeded to thu uati'
sverninent, under an U'.T. parsed

j, arid iicr* of Stalu land nt Cape
i tor Cape lleulopen light.

[ho r.untract for putting In water 
[t» lu tho town of AberdeeUxWus u- 

i last week. The whole Contract 
|StS,800, Including fcytirantH.

Ciiiiirierluntl rcul etttatu market 
lave. Tho Stteeta in South Cuni- 
(ntl an- being mncndaiuiztd and 
io light t-ysteia extended through
few HectioU.

/4.Oibeon, colored, wax arrosteJ 
nun, Md., charged withusuuul- 

; a colored girl, lie WUH locked in 
Lhlecby Constable Thompson, but 
|i«d und lied.

b:wi»- of   taxation- o 
y, the result of the uew 

, i» 85.800,600 inortgnj-ett not 5u- 
.' Thib shows increase of 8258,- 
"v tho old assessment . *

' Trudo of WilliaiUHport 
c:' with u canning 

(rni and u ; manufacturer of 
in ru)tara to locatlbaXTor' 
removal"!' their plants to

jriation ,ol tfOOO for tho iui- 
Tof tho.Poeoiuoke River will 

in dredging thu channel 
 ' ulno feel 1'joufShud

 ft"wrrr bt» oif *gKeaVtf*8W 
persons subject to attacks of bilious 
colic to learn that prompt relief may 
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Tn 
many instances the attack may he pre 
vented by taking this remedy as soon 
.as the first symptoms of the disease ap 
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
R. K. TBuirr & SONS, Salisbury Md'

The Diamond State Telephone Co. is 
making arrangement to extend its lines 
from Georgetown to tho towns of Sea- 
ford. Laurel and Lewes. During the 
summer all the principal towns of Sus 
sex county, including Milluboro, Frank 
ford, Gumboro,Bridgeville and Milton 
will be connected.

Snipe have been plentiful in the 
Dorchester marshes, and some of the 
sportsmen have bagged u iew. The 
snipe are shy, and it has been hazard 
ous in hunting them, as one id liable to 
sink to his waist or neck at any time.

GRANT MONUMENT DEDICATION. 
- Excursion Rates to New York.

On the 27th of April, in the magnifi 
cent Mausoleum upon the banks of th« 
Hudson River, Columbia will enshrine 
the ashes of her greatest captain. The 
event is one without a parallel iu' the 
listory of the Nation, and the ceremo 
nies will be of unwonted pomp, splend 
or, and solemnity The occasion will be 
graced by the presence of the Presi 
dent, the Supreme Court, and the great 
civil officers of the Nation and the 
States. The Army and Navy, the Na* 
tional Guard of the States, the Grand 
Army of the Republic, and other patri 
otic and civic organizations will undo 
to form the most superb pageant ever 
seen in America. Many foreign n.a 
tions will send special representatives 
and ships of war to joto our own mutch- 
less fleet in majestic procession to the 
Tomb of Grant.

For this occasion the B. & O. R. R. 
will sell excursion tickets at reduced 
rates to New York and return, from all 
stations on its line east of Pittsburg, 
Wheeling, 1 arkersburg, up to and in 
cluding Aberdeen, Md., for all trains 
April 20th, valid for retur i until April 
20th, inclusive. The rate from Balti 
more will be.................. -....:.r.:..'.. $ 5.80
Washington.......................^........ J5.50
Pif!B3e"rick.?r..^nT!.T"".V..r«".~..".........".... ,7.0J
Hagerstown................................. 7.70
And correspondingly low rates from 
other points.,   4 26

?rcparationfor As 
similating IheFood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBoweb of

FAO-SIMILE

•*•,

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
WOT NARCOTIC.

Mx.Scnna

ISuaar . 
— yFlanr.

An Affidavit.
TWsTs'to" certify" that on March llth 

I walked to Melick's drug store on a 
pair of crutches und bought a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for imflam- 
matory rheumatism which hod crippled 
me up. After using three bottles I am 
completely cured. I can cheerfully 
recommend it. Charles H. Wetzel, 
Sunbury, Pu.

Sworn und subscribed to before me 
on August 10, 1894. Walter Shipman, 
J. P. For sale atoO cents per bottle by 
R. K. TKUITT & SONS, Salisbury, Md.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW VOI1K.

IS ON THE

WRAPPE1
OP'EVERY 

BOTT1JS

EfcACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

a-J

( ,.-.OI:A is ptt tp in oie-sl:o bottles only.
:.a soU la balk. Don't allow anyone to) 
u ucytling clao en the jloa or promise
"jut as good" and ''^ill'answer owy i 

,se." 45T Bco that you get O-A-8-T-O-E-I^
Tiofoo- _. _______

1»(

of

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

ST.,   -ALISBUKY, MD.

Charles Janoske killed in ono day 
foxes on Backbone mouutwlu, in 
(Jurrett county a maletind frniiileand 
nine young ones. He will j-et one dol 
lar for the scalps, with hides extru. 
The mule measured four feet live and 
oue-hnlf inches.

For over Fifty years
  Mrs. Winslow'n Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions o[ mothers for j 
their obildrfu while teething, with per 
fect success;. It Hootbes the child^ sof-Ni 
tens the gums, allays till imin, cures 1 
wind colic, ttnd id the best remedy lor ^ 
Ditirrhwa. Twenty-five cent H bottle.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 19, 1600.
MESSRS. ELY Bmis.-. I have used 

Ely's Cream Balm a number of years 
and find it work* like a charm. It has 
cured me of the most obstinate case of 
cold in the head in^ess than 48 hours 
from the time I felt the cold coming 
on, I would not be without it. 

Respectfully yours,
988 Hurt St. FRRED'K FIES.
Cream Balm in kept by all druggists. 

Full size GOc. We mail it. 
ELY BROS.. 66 Wurren St., N. Y. City.

William W. Baldwin of New York, 
guardian ot Columbus C. Baldwin, will 
ask tho United States Supreme Court 
to pass upon the question involved in 
the suit of tha Washington County 
Orphans 1 Court against him. Mnry-

1 tn the HVO.S.
». Cull iturt se 

' He' will do you good 
I laity. Kings mndo

rcit-K'a stoni Is the |>lu 
  your money.

Ho is prepared to
do you KIltST CLASS
work on Watches. 
Clocks, and Jewel- 
cry. Snttnfnctlon Is 
Kuuranloril. Mull or- 
der.H promptly at 
tended to. Hn bat u 
nice lino of Hptcks 
urd Eyo OlnBseft of 
jill k hills priced-yio 
very lowest. Eyes 
tested andiiliiHsentU- 
changed Into other 

i! Mm before purchurlni;. 
. \VcfldlnB rings R spec- 
to order. A. W. Woon- 

u> K«V iho worth of

Salisbury Machine, Woi

CORNSHEILER:
Call and examine our improved < 

Shollers. They are very complete 
very cheap." We can suit you in 
and price^$4.00 to $15.00 We i

REPAIR. YOUR OLD ONI
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore 1

ore i otash
in the fertilizers applied 
on the farm means 
larger and better yields 
of crops, permanent 
improvement of the 
soil and

BO YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE.

More Money
land courts lime decided thut Kccuri '   i r i i 
tien held by the guardian an*'taxable j 1H tHC tariTier S pOCKCt. 
in Waahiugtou county, but Mr. Li.ilxl- 
win clttimH exomptiou <>n (h>) ground
of

"We know of but onu community 
in the world where dy*pi<usin in prac 
tically unkiio A n. uud that is the Shuk- 
>rs of Mount Lvhuunti, N. Y. These 
i;i>od people have bctm HtudyiuK the 
subject of digestion f«r more th:in u 
hundred y^urs. ;»nd that they undoi- 
Btnud it pretty thoroughly, it*evidenced 
in tho fon-noinj; fact. Th,eir DigCHtive 
Cordial \* tbi) MilfHt nud best ri'tiu-dy in 
CUM(»H of iiidi^oHtitiu thut wit know of. 
A trial hottl c:in hu hud through drug- 
l{i«t» fur thu triditig sutn of 10 eeuis

Tho'Shiker Digenive Cordial pup- , , 
plicothBsymi-m wi-hfood already di- lan"' "'">r the 
K«?»tfd. nud nt th« BH.UIO time uida the 
di ,'fHiiou o other'fuodH. Itwill almoBt 
iuHtuyjtly. rell^yt Ah'' urdlnury. Ayiup- 
IUIIIH ot' indi«f8tloii. uud no sufferer 
utttl to be told *.hui tht-ao are.

AH about Pot»ih ihc results of ill me by actual ex- 
j»rimeni on the best fannt In the United States  li 
told in a little book which we publish and will gladly 
mail free to any farmer in America who will write for It. 

GERMAN KAU WORKS,
oj Nassau St., New. York.

7P.ADB MARKS,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone sending n fketr-li and description may 

quiokly OMHiruUa, free, whotliur an InvunUoi la 
probably patontable. ComiminloatltmB strictly 
confldontlal. OMcBt nacncy foripcurtni; pntcnta 
In Aiucrlca. Wo hnvu n WanliliiKtim oflleo.

Patents taken through Munii d Co reculvo 
ipoclal notloo In tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
boautlfully Illuatrntcd, lnnrc.it circulation of 
HUT acloiittno Journal, wookly, tt'niissa.Ctl « yc.iri 
(IJOalx moiitbt. H^eolmcn coploaniul llANO 
BOOK OS PATENTS aont frop. Addrces

MUNN A CO., 
381 Broadway. Now York.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

ENGINES, 
SAW

Pulleys, SI

BOILE1

GO

Kill
ai.d

State of Maryland,
Office of iha Socrutary ot'S!a5e. 

. ANNATULIS, .\i'i:u. 16. 1897. 

To all iV/ioui it ;ii'i\' Concern: 
9 Notice is htrreliy ^ivt-n that 
application li.is ln.-e-n 
Hi-^ Excellency. 
Lowndes Governor <.

\O*

iirl-.
\Vn. 
kid

:'IEli HOOK til. 
A >]'Ki'i.\|,l Y (il .V,B f.ir Jim 

AH uiirra'Hi' 
' li: li-d H! mi' r-.i)lli»'r

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
 xlusUniSl , HAUTIMOUE, MI)

I

I2I VV|' S|  

maii*r to 
L I i. v d

-.f Mafy-
 of C Ira's, 
convicted

WHERE ABE

TWILlWf & HEARH?

LAXOL i* the Went modicino 
drou. DoctorH reconuneud it 
of Ciistor Oil.

for chll- 
iu pluce

. ,,v RhewnaTaiRCured in a Day.
RboumutiBiii un 
Otfiv^ it> l to 8 

Its action np'bu tha pyBtLvn in re- 
bli' and iuy«t»riouB. It ' 

tlv.- oaus i ulid , thu
fel T TOM flr»t ,dd»o

irreuttfy benollts; 73fi^nt(K,' . Sold by Tt. 
K. Truitt ' 
Mil."

i,d;iyB.

l*asst:tt, who was 
before Justice \,Vm- A. I'radf-r 
of Wicornico county, April i 
1896, of carrying deadly \vea; 

l ons, und sentenced io he con 
fined in the Marylfind House 
of Correction lor two years.

The Governor will take up 
said ca-^t: for iinal decision on 
or after Monday the 3d day of 
May, 1897, until Awhich time 

 otests against such pardon 
ill be' ' ' '

V M I iv nfSali'nburi*: 
lrun. ciK)l und a

Mu.i inn with urtlMtld 
t.'AM\ , SMOOTH, .till

TSfcptS
fcvfu/xi:

-: EMBALI
ANli .

Will Receive Pro

Burial Robes an* 
Vaults kept

Dock St., Sail 1

Salisbury Lime
(HuocosRorw

Salisb

HARD AND

WHITE
Comfortable Shave Guarantee

JAY WILLIAMS

o
aganst 

 and'

SALISBURY. Ml>. 
U. Autiiori/.i-.i atf»ui for KUlollty A 
Company, Hutilmoro, MU. Uoadn tofl 

ooxtmcU,

ard the
ied

pap'ers Harold ;N- Fitch,
open tor inspection, at! WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

he clisrnr.iou of the Governor j MurnNtrcot. SALWUUB.Y, M'D.
I-\AIT A»/r - I 1 *1 l"i t - ll '"l |; cJ'«""-liijJ w'lih iniprovctl loolH.
DALL/VM.I  { SP^'K ^!^

'«!» watobcu nhviiy'ti jSecretary of State.

III)(I yi)iir wutoli I
1 vonr, PVixfftWi... , 
inlty. WalUiODimuf 

! innloolt.
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PRAYER.
OP TAtM>pW« PLEA FOR >T«08E IN 

PLACEa

Befeeive the Prayer* of 
pftto Seeker and the 

•Mhrtee— God* Guidance Needed 
P*rplexltie. of Moment.

April 11.  This dis- 
of Dr. Talmage, delivered before 

ft mighty throng, goes forth >«f«m the 
capital, calling the nation to its knee*. 
Before beginning his sermon Dr. Tal- 

tnade- an eioquent appeal for 
Aid for th If Buffering millions 
'Eighty millions are affected 

«iy the famine, and unless America gen- 
erouily COOMB to the rescue millions of 
lives will fee sacrificed. His text was, I 
^Timothyii, 1,'VItthort, Uierefore, that, 
first of all, supplications, players, inter-, 
cessions and giving of thanks be made' 
tot all Ben, tor kings and for all that' 
are in authority."

. That which London is to England, 
Pattt to France, Berlin t* Qefeany, 
Borne to Italy, Vienna to Austria, 8t 
Petersburg to Ru^dafc Washington is to 
the United States re/olgic. The people 
who live here see more of the chief men 
of the' nation than any who live auy- 
wjierefelse between Atlantfowwd Pacific 
oceans. If a senator of member of Jtbe 
l«tkap of representatives or supreme, 

t justice or secretary of the cabinet 
tative of foreign nation rm- 

teril a public assembly in any other rity, 
hiicoming and going: are remarked /jpon, '

In^his capital there are so majflr politi 
cal chieftains in our ohugrhes, our 

alls, that their fjming and ^

to the Mat- 
fjlont Blanc,

 ''The Swiss seldom look 
terhorn or Jnngfrau
* v̂thO» '—————r

Alps.?'So we at this 
cnitomed to walk 
official and political 
are not to us a g 
ing, noon and nigh 
But there is no

cannot nelp it, but I 
nard better than a ( 
would rather bo a humming b 
honeysuckles than a crow 
on field carcasses, . .; / , 

The Pmblic gerrtoe.
Another reason why we should pray 

'or those in eminent place is because 
bey* have such multiplied perplexities.
his city at this time holds hundreds of 

men who arc expectant of preferment, 
and United Starts mail bags as never 
before are full of Applications. Let me 
say I have no sympathy with either the 
ntteredXor printed sneer at what are 
called "office seekers." If I had not al 
ready received appointment as minister 

^plenipotentiary from the high, court of 
Jheaven as every minister of the gos 
pel has and I had at my back a family 
for whom I wished to achieve a liveli 
hood, there is no employer whose serv 
ice I would sooner seek than city, state 
or United States government Those 
governments are the promptest in their 
payments, paying just as well in hard 
times as in good times and during 
summer vacation as during winter 
work. Besides that, many of us have 
been paying taxes to city and state and 
nation tyf years, and while we are in 
debted, for the protection of government 
the , government is indebted to us for 
they honest support we have rendered it. 
Srf I wish success to all earnest and 
competent men who appeal to city or 
Rates or, nation for a place to work. 
But how many men in high place in 
city and state and nation are at their 
wits' end to know what to do, when for 
some places there are ten applicants 
and for others a hundred. Perplexities 
arise from the fact that citizens sign pe- 
titioft without reference to the qualifi 
cations of   the applicant for the places 
applied for. You sign the application 
because the applicant is your friend. 
People jpmetimes.wanjL that. for. which 
ftiey have no qualification, as we hear 
people sing "I want to be an angel"

iital are so ac- 
ig mountains of 

jinence that they 
ilty. Morn- 

foemeet the giante. 
lace on earth where 

Rl^no injunc 
tion "Tto prayer'.'/for those in eminent 
place ought to/be better appreciated. 
At, this time,/ when our public men 
have before titretn the rescue of our na-
t}onal 
and ! the

froin.aupaUing deficits, 
question, and the arbi- 

and in many depart- 
are taking' important- 

arc to them'new and un- 
would like to quote my text

hole tonnage of emphasi 
written by thp^soatred missioo- 

[/ary-to fbeyoow t&etjKffan Timothy, 
'I exhort, therefore, that, first of all, 

plications, prayers, intercessions and 
Ing of thanks be made for all men, 
  kings and for all that are in author-

'ir/."
ror - - - -

used to the4*V}Mn they offer the poorest material 
possible for angelhood. Boors waiting 
to be sent to foreign palaces as erpbas- 
sadors, and men without any business 
qualification wonting to be consuls to 
foreign ports, and illiterates, capable 
in one letter of wrecking all the laws 
of. orthography and syntax, desiring to 
be put into positions where most of the 
work is done by correspondence. If di 
vine help is needed in any place in the 
world, it is in those places where pat 
ronage ia distributed. In years gone by 

have been made. Only

|f 1 have tho timb'ahcfdo'-not forget 
some of them- before I get through, I 
wffl give yon four or five reasons why 
the people of the United States ought 
to make earnest and continuous prayer 
for those in eminent place. "*" "

First, bex^uw^n^jgUCjMit.uB in. 
proper atidtuW foVard/IKs'ljnifceBsfn'l 
men of the nation. After yva have 
prayed for » mau yo»liWill do him jus 
tice. There is a bad1 streak fa human 
nature that demands us to assail those 
that ate more successful than- ourselves. 

A in, hpjhgod;-when the 
lads, all running to get their ride on the 
back of a carriage, and ono gets on, 

-thow failing to get on shout on the driv- 
VCnt behind!" Unsuccessful men 

like those who in any depart- 
i successful. The cry is, "Ho is 

accident," or, "He bought 
^or, "It JtftfeafttfBMso," 
is an impatient^vaiting-for 
QO down more* -rapidly than

hi."_
for such cynicism is

»er risen from our
knees wewfll tffffisblng tho official 

_ .Wewill bo homng 
f or nim benediction "rather than male 
diction. ,If he makes a mistake, wo will 
call it a mistake'instead of malfea 
sance in office. And, oh, how much hap- 

f'pier we will be, for wishing one evil is 
kbolio, bnt wishing one good is saint- 

is ,aMeliQ. is godlike I When tho 
; drop* » mnn into depths beyond 
rtlftre t*ntf lower fleptbijieal- 

i to be put on an rnvestffating 
M} with. }hfc one hope ofjKnding 

hH.fhfiigiteroptf^fltD general ussfpiblies 
tho PreWytcnfa church, in oanrer- 

kccs of tho Methodist church, in con- 
lotions'of'the Episcopal church, in 

i of representative* and in senate 
£the United Spates there aro men ai 
rs gl*ji$fU$ appointed on. the corn- 

while there are 
glad to be put on tha 

nmittee; of enloginms. After you

Ka^igiJaJ^ewords of my text, 
lH)Pll|V^)|pfMhority you will 

'Brathran,gentlemen, Mr. Ohair- 
exciMe He from serving op the 
ifctfet malbdors, for last night, 

i before I prayed for those in eminent 
Jtion, I read that chapter in Ooxin- 

laboot charity which 'hopeth' all
IfrWSat*** 1 " Tbe 
malodonu'an important

but I here now declare that 
i incompetent for its work, who 

in spirit &

<3odr"wbo made the world out of .chaos, 
could out of the crowded pigeonholes 
of public men develop symmetrical re 
sults. For this reason pray Almighty 
God for all those in authority. 
;".:"' "tJjfe-Detaaad of the People. 
'' then there are the vaster perplexities 
of. our relations with foreign govern 
ments. For directions in such affairs 
the God of nations should be implored. 
The demand of tho people is sometimes 
so heated, so unwise, that it must not 
be heeded. Hark' to (he boom of that 
gun which sends from the American 
steamer San Jacinto a shot across tho 
bow of the British merchant steamer 
Trent Nov. 8, 1861. Two distinguished 
southerners, with their secretaries and 
families, are on the Way1 ' to England 
ancTffrance to officially enlist them for 
the southern Confederacy. After much 
protest tho commissioners, who bad em 
barked for England and Prance, surren 
dered and were taken to Fort Warren, 
near Boston. The capture was a plain 
invasion of the laws of nations and an 
tagonistic to 'a principle for the estab 
lishment of which the United States 
government had fought in other daya 
However, so great was the excitement 
'that the secretary of the United States 
navy wrote an applauditory letter to 
Captain Wilkes, commander of the San 

fqr. .his "prompt and 4f$i*}ve 
fnchdnstfof representa 

tives passed a resolution of thanks (or 
"brave, adroit and patriotic conduct," 
and the millions of the north wen); wttd 
with, enthusiasm, and- all- the ticwspa- 
pers.'and churches joined in the hum. 
England and .Prance protested,'

_ oTJ.^-, 
guisfied prisoners should be surrendered 
uud apology made for insult to 'the 
British flag within ten .days Lord, Ly 
ons must return to London, taking all 
the archives of tho British )rgation. 
War with England and 'Franco Eeemed 
inevitable, and war with England and 
Prance at that tiiBa.won^i^Jia«a^aad«( 
a restored American nation impossible; 
for a long while, if not forever. Ti
*  »  » L r * ** _--, « «

to
the wont
avoided.

ie to the rescue and helped
and his secretary of 

the almost unanimous senti- 
people of the Djorfh tho dis- 

:d Oooitderates wejft snrron- 
10 law of nations wat kept in- 

paw was not lifted 
the eagle's beak,' and perhaps 

disaster of centuries was

within 
people 
vessels 

stop the

.
in sipirit of oamttfr importanUgr,

There oanje another ( crl 
last two yews when nnlli 
demanded 'that Am 
sail into Turkish waters 
atrocities against the 'Armenians. The 
people at large, have no idea of tho pres 
sure brought upon onr government to do 
this rash thing* Missionaries and other 
prominent Americans in .and arottftt 
ConstantinopltPauembtod at the office 
of the American legation and demanded 
that our minister plenipotentiary cable 
to Washington for United^States ships 
of war, and th«jr suggested she words of 
the cablegraw^ Had our ships gcno into

those waters the guns of foreign na 
tions, everlastingly jealous ot us, would 
have been turned against our shipping, 
ood our navy, within a few yeara be 
come respectable in power, would have 
crawled backward in disgrace. The 
proposition to do what could not be done 
was mercifully withdrawn. , £;../

There will not be a year between now 
and the next 20 years when those who 
are in authority will not need the guid 
ance of tho God of nations. God only 
can tell the right time to nations to do 
the right thing. To do the right thing 
at the wrong time is as bad as to do tho 
wrong thing at any time. Cuba will one 
day be free, but it will be after she has 
shown herself 'capable of free govern 
ment To acknowledge .Cuban independ 
ence now would be to acknowledge what 
r.ocs not exist > The time may come 
when the Hav^aiian Islands may bo a 
part of our government, but it will be 
when they have decidedly expressed the 
desire for annexation. In all national 
affairs there is a clock The hands of 
that clock are lot always seen by hu 
man eyes. But pod sees them, not only 
'tho hour hand, |but the minute baud, 
nud when the bunds announce that the 
light hour has come tho clock will 
i trike, and we ought to to in listening 
uttitude. "The Lord reiRueth. Let the 
earth rejoice; let tho rnultitndea of the 
isles be glad thereof."

Syeeohm«fci«K Vena* Fighting. 
You see, there are always in places of 

authority unbalanced men who want 
war, because they do not realize what 
war is, or they are designing men, who 
want war for' the same reason that 
wreckers like hurricanes, and founder 
ing ships, because of what may float 
ashore from the rnina You see that 
men who start wars never themselves 
get hurt They make the speeches, and 
others make the self sacrifices. Notice 
that all those who instigated our civil 
war never as a consequence got so 
much as a splinter under the thumb 
nail, and they all died peacefully in 
their beds. I bad two friends as thor 
ough friends as old men can be to a 
young man Wendell Phillips and Rob 
ert Toombs. They were not among 
those who expected anything advan 
tageous from the strife, but took their 
positions conscientiously. They both 
had as much to do with the starting of 
the war between the north and south 
as any other two men. A million brave 
northern and southern dead were put 
in the grave trenches, but the two il 
lustrious and honest men I have men 
tioned were in good health long after 
the ending of things at Appomattox, 
and if those who advocated measures 
recently that would have brought on 
war between our country and Spain or 
England or Turkey had been successful 
in bringing on the wholesale murders 
they themselves, would not have been 
above ground, as I hope they will be, 
to celebrate tho' birth of the twentieth 
century. If God had not interfered, wo 
would have had 1 three wars within tho 
last (wo years war with England, war 
with Spain and war with Turkey, this 
last joined by other nations transatlan 
tic. To preserve the peaceful equipoise 
which such men ore disturbing we 
need a divine balancing, for which all 
good men en both sides tho sea ought to 
be every day praying.

Advice an Impertinence.
Again, prayer to God for those in au 

thority is our only way of being of any 
practical service to them. Our personal 
advice would be to them, for the most 
part, an impertinence. They have all 
the facts as we cannot have them, and 
they see the subject in all its bearings, 
and we can be of no help to thorn ex 
cept through the supplication that our 
text advises. In that way we may be 
infinite re-enforcement The mightiest 
thing yon can do for a man is to pray 
for him. If tho old Biblo bo true and 
if it is not true it has been the only im 
position that ever blessed the world, 
turning barbarism into civilisation and 
tyrannies into republics I say, if the 
old Bible be true, God answers prayer. 
Yon may got a letter and through for- 
getfulueSBbr lack of time not answer it, 

never gets a genuine letter that 
!oes not make reply. Every genuine 

prayer ia a child's letter to his Heaven 
ly Father, and he will answer it, and 
though yon may'get many letters from 
your child before you respond some day 
you say: "There! I have received ten 
letters from my daughter, and I will 
answer them all now and at once, and 
though uofc.,,iu Just the way that she 
hopes for i will do it in the best way, 
andHhpngh she asked me for a shoot of 
rnusjo' I will not givo it to her, for I do 
not luce thermusic spoken of, but I will 
send her' a deed to a house and lot, to 
be>A|te(ereVtyr." So God does not in 
ali*cHBWbswer"iu the way those who 
sent the prayer hoped for, but be in all 
cases gives what U asked for or some 
thing bettor. So prayers went up from 
tho north and the south at the time of 
our civil war, and they were all an- 
jrwered at . Gettysburg. You cannot

just as devout prayers answered south 
if Mason and Dixou's Hue as north of 
tt, and God g^ve what was asked for, 
or something as much -more valuable, 
as a house and lotlStawortl) more than 

of mu8iar*9herq is not a good 
intelligent man between tho gulf- 

of Mexico and the St. Lawrence* river 
who does not believe that God dia the 
best thing possible when ho stood this 
nation down in 1866 a glorious unity, 
never to be rent until tho waters of the 
Ohio and the Savannah,.jkne Hudson.

ana the Alabama, aro licked up by the, 
long, red tongues of a world on flra. 
Yea, God sometimes answers prayers 
ou a large scale.

. Tho Opened Be*.
In worse predicament nation never 

was than tho Israelitisb nation on the 
banks of the Red sen, the rattling 
shields and the clattering hoofs of an 
overwhelming host close after them. 
An army could just as easily wade 
through the Atlantic ocean from New 
York to Liverpool as the Israelites 
could have waded through the Red sea 
You need to sail on its waters to real 
ize how big it is. How was tho crossing 
effected? By prayer. Exodus xiv, 10: 
"And the Lord said unto Moses: Where 
fore criest thon unto me? Speak unto 
the children of Israel, that they go for 
ward" that is, "Stop praying and 
take the answer." And then the waters 
begau to be agitated and swung this 
way and that way, and the ripple be 
came a billow, and the billow climbed 
other billows, and now they rise into 
walls of sapphire, and invisible trowels 
mason them into firmness, and the 
walls become like mountains, topped 
and turretcd and domed with crags of 
cryctal, and God throws an invisible 
cbniu around the feet of those moun 
tains, so that they are obliged to stand 
still, and there, right before the Israel- 
itish army, is a turnpike road, with all 
the emerald gates swung wido open. 
The pairing host did not even get their 
feet wet. They passed dry shod, the bot 
tom cf the sen as hard as the pavement 
of Pennsylvania avenue or New York's 
Broadway or London's Strand. Oh, 
what a God they had! Or I think I will 
change that and say, "What a God we 
have!"

What power put its hands upon as 
tronomy in Jcshna's time and made tho 
>jn and moon standstill? Joshua x, 12, 
'Then spoke Joshua unto the Lord." 

frayerl As a giant will take two OT 
four great globes and in astounding 
way swing them this way or that or 
hold two of them at arm's length, so 
the Omnipotent does aa he will with 
the great orbs of worlds, with wheeling 
constellations and circling galaxies, 
swinging easily star around star, star 
tossed after star or sun and moon held 
out at arm's length and perfectly still, 
as in answer to Joshua's prayer. To 
God the largest world is a pebble. 

A HlghteoM niillUlinne*
Another reason why we should obey 

the Pauline injunction of the text and 
pray for all that are in authority is that 
so very much of our own prosperity 
and happiness ore involved in tbtjfjsjfjr 
ings. A selfish reason, you say. YesT 
but a righteous selfishness, like that 
which leads you to take care of your 
own health and preserve your own life. 
Prosperous government means a pros 
perous people. Damaged government 
means a damaged people. We all go up 
together, or we all go down together. 
When we pray for our rulers, we pray 
for ourselves, for our homes, for the 
easier gaining of a livelihood, for bet 
ter prospects for our children, for the 
hurling of these hard times so far down 
the embankment they can never climb 
up again. Do not look at anything that 
pertains to public interest as having no 
relation to yourself. We are touched 
by all the events in our national histo 
ry, by the signing of the compact in the 
cabin of tho Mayflower, by the small 
ship, the Half Moon, sailing up the 
Hudson, by the treaty of William Penn, 
by the hand that made the "Liberty 
bell" sound its first stroke, by Old Iron 
sides plowing the high seas, and, if 
touched by all the events of past Amer 
ica, certainly by all the events of tho 
present day. Every prayer you make for 
our rulers, if tho prayer be of the right 
stamp and worth anything, has a re 
bound of benediction for your own body* 
mind and soul.

Another reason for obedience to my 
text'is that the prosperity of this coun 
try is coming, and we want a hand in 
helping on its coming. At any rate I da 
It is a matter of honest satisfaction to a 
soldier, after somo groat battle has been 
fought and somo great victory won, to 
be able to say: "Yes, I was there. I 
was in tho brigade that stormed those 
heights. I was in that bayonet charge 
that put tho enemy to flight." Well, 
tho day will come when all tbo finan 
cial, political and moral foes of this re 
public will bo driven back and driven- 
down by tho prosperities that are now 
on their way, but which come with 
A)OW. tread and*in, "fatigue 
when wo want them to take "th« 
bio quick." By our prayers we 
stand on tbo mountain top and 
them on and show them a shorter 
Yea, in answer to our prayers the Lord 
God of Hosts may from toe high heav 
ens command them forwand swifter 
than mounted troops ever toox the field 
at Eylau or Austerlita, /'

In 1673 Holland was assailed. Her 
people prayed inightilyVTho ships of 
her enemies waited fc/tho high tides 
on which to_^ap*jMfT''ln answer to the 

;jth» i idc, aa: never before, 
ued 18 ftiurH, and before that 

el u hurricane, swoop- 
e enemjin' Bbips and de*troy- 

~ Holland was saved. If 
led the high tide in answer 

not hasten it ia on

Daatel ^ebsrteirti Wort*
The mos* of then* 

who In 186J moved* in. that 
that marched from the city 
Washington down Louisiana 
Seventh street and then 
sylvania avenue to the. nortlVI 
yonder capitol 4a lay (be 
of the extension of that 
president who that day 
solemnly struck that stone 
in dedication long ago quit, 
scenes, and the lips) of the grej|& 
of that hour are dust, and the 
master of that occasion 
down the square and the ,   _ 
plumb with which for, the las* ti 
pronounced a cornerstone ?re' 
But what most interests' me 
that inside that cornerstone, in 
jar, hermetically sealed, is a 
of national import, though in print 
manabip. It ia the penmanship of * 
iel Webster, which almost 
penmanship of this country for 
years, because many thought if 
had Daniel Webster's poor penm 
it might indicate they had We1 
genius. The document reads as 

"If it shall hereafter be the 
God that this structure shall faB 
its base, that its foundation be u; 
ed and this deposit be brough 
eyes of men, be it then known 
this day the nation of IheUnfted, 
of America stands firm; that 
atitution still exists unimpaired 
with all its original usefulness 
glory, growing every day stronger 
stronger in the affection of the 
body of the American people 
trading more and more the 
of the world, and all here 
whether belonging to public life or 
private life, with hearts devoutly 
fnl to Almighty God for the 
tibn of the liberty and the happinea* of 
the country, unite in sincere aJWi" *' 
vent prayers that this depoatt and 
walls and arches, the domes and 
era, the columns and entablatures now 
to be erected over it may en 
cr. God save the United Btates 
ica! Daujel Webster, secretary of 
of the United States."

Laying the Cornentoa** 
That was beautiful and 

at the laying of the cornerstone eft ^hftvj 
txteusion of the oapitol 58 yeara 
tho cornerstone of the old capital 
bcru laid. Yet the cornerstone of 
zepublic was first laid in 1776 
tho vt-establishment of our, 
government was laid again 
But are we not ready for the 
the cornerstone of a broader and 
national life? We have aa 
ceived HO much from God. 
owe new consecration? Are w^nfA 
ready to become a better Sabbath :kea§, 
ing, peace loving, virtue honoringt:Qod- 
worshiping nation? Are we notiwifcr 
for such a cornerstone laying? Why<M<| 
now let it take place? With loaciptft' 
cession of prayers, moving fronti the 
north and the south, the east aadv.tfct 
west, let the scene be mad* amgpst tor 
yond comparison. , ,

The God of nations, who hath dealt 
with us aa with no other people, will 
preside at the solemnisation. Bjflfef 
square and the level and the plumb )0f 
the everlasting right let the 00*0*1* 
stone be adjusted. Let that ooxngntapW 
be the masoning together of the «wjf 
granite tables on which the. la.WiW.aa 
written when Sinai shook wife .tin 
earthquake, and inside that oonMotoM 
put the sermon on the mount, rand a> 
scroll containing the names of. aUibe 
men and women who have foughfa 
prayed and toiled for the good, of 
nation, from the first martyr 
American Revolution 
woman who 
wounds in the fl< 
some one worthy to 
stone three times with 
mer in the name of 
God the Son and God the 
Then let the building riae, one wall 
laved by tho Pacific ocean and tba Other 
washed of the Atlantic, until its) oap». 
stone shall be laid amid the shouting oft 
all nations, by that time as free as. OUR 
own divinely founded, divinely con* 
strncted and divinely protected tepfttd 
Ik, the last throne of oppression havH 
ing fallen flat into the dust and the las* 
shackle of tyranny been hung upiaauw 
seam aa a relic of barbaric ages; - ,7 - ' 

The prayer that the great eapoundO 
wrote to be put in the cornerstone i a* 
the extension of the capitol I ejaculate 
u our own supplication, "God save thai 
United States of America," only adds* 
ing the words with which Robert South/ 
was apt to close his sermons, whether; 
delivered before the court at Gbriit- 
Church chapel or in Westminster i 
at anniversary of restoration of 
Cromwell amid the worst tempest 
ever swept over England: "TflGodtft|I' 
rendered and ascribed, as is most 
all praise, might, majesty and 
ion, both now and forever.

was

edup 
ed the 
God 
to; 
ewer tol
tido'Jttrii 
tho high! 
Anieri 
God. Wl 
er and,

ly it^M* been low 
the Lord hasten 

lilo of national" welfare. 
ItJzcns, our 1 oat *old is on 

iave all f» tu families iu pray- 
lurches in in aver, What w« 

BOG ia ihi« \vhole nation on"

-j • • •• *., 
in Bank

Mli flarau-F. Dick haa for 
ty.fonjf^i consecutive umo been, 
to th» position of cashier in 
National bank"of HungUngfc 
the J(8 yean Mrs. Pi. "~ 
the office ahe 
time on accounJ 
Dick, who is a director of 
ttoualfb, thebaj&.haa 
xector, Mrs, Prederika 
fears has filled the -posit 
»oUve interest in, 
cern, which has 
a capital of 1100,
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U18UDISED AS MM,
WOMEN WHO HAVE LIVED FOR YEARS 

IN MALE ATTIRE. -,'.-,<,

KunhMter Bricklayer Who Ml*tnut- 
Hta "Wife"—AMystcrloMCaMOC 

MMent MBM-MMM* Withheld by the 
*rtrto« A ProadMDt ProfeMtooal Ma»f

la the month of April, 1888, Mr. 
Thomas, an attorney of Manchester, 
was seated alone in his office, when** 
client was shown in. She came, she
•Aid, to obtain a divorce from her hus 
band, who was a master bricklayer, do 
ing an excellent business. She com-' 
plained that he drank heavily and 
when under the influence of liquor 
would beat her severely. This ill treat 
ment she bore patiently until he finally 
refused to give her money for house 
keeping expenses, whereupon she sought 
a separation.

When more closely questioned, the 
woman unfolded to the ears of the as 
tonished lawyer the following remark 
able storey:

The master bricklayer had at birth 
been relegated to the festfnine portion 
of humanity, but being early disgusted 
with the restricted life of girlhood he 
donned masculine attire and appren 
ticed himself to a bricklayer. (The per 
sonal pronouns are apt to get a little 

' mixed in such descriptions, ao I will 
adhere to the masculine.) He showed 
an unusual knack in his chosen trade 
and soon became his own master He 
was a handsome young fellow, and 
many mnH?"« fell in love with the 
dm«W<Tig young mechanic, and he finally 
chose and married the woman who be 
came Mr. Thomas* client

Upon investigation this astonishing 
story was found to be strictly true. The 
bricklayer had acted as special consta 
ble for Manchester and bad occupied 
other essentially masculine positions in 
the community, always being on band 
when riots or any other danger threat 
ened. The true sex of this esteemed 
citusen had never been suspected during 
the 96 years he had worn the disguise 
until domestic differences caused his 
partner to reveal the secret.

There is a -well authenticated instance 
on record of a girl who adopted mascu 
line apparel when she was 8 years of 
age, or rather, to be more Accurate, her 
father dressed her as a boy that she 
might the better dance at public houses. 
She continued in this disguise for. 40 
yean without being discovered. A - 

To come down to modern times, lhe 
Writer, though unable to men lieu urines 
and localities, as one of the parties con 
cerned is still living, knows of a strik 
ing example pertinent to the subject.

But five short years have been told 
since the final scene in this drama oi 
nil life was enacted. But to begin at

• . tbe beginning:
i '&' There were two sisters, educated and 
',-, refined ladies, left orphaned and well 

nigh penniless. Both of them were 
beauties, one tall, dark and courageous, 
the other blond, small and gentle. The 
elder girl made up her mind to adopt a 
bold Otrane. She took the little money 
they possessed and rented and Btccked a 
little store in a distant city, where they 
were unknown; then, taking her sister, 
they stole quietly away. ,

In their new Home they represented 
themselves as man and-wife, did well 
in business and were universally re- 
speotsd.

Tears passed. The gentleman (?) 
money, took np S pursuit more 

to his tastes and became one 
of 'the most prominent men (?) in the 
city. The couple bought a beautiful 
home on Blank avennc, entertained and 
were entertained by the bent society in 

Everybody said: "What a 
couple, she so delicately 

beautiful with her golden hair, he so 
stately and dark."- '' >

One afternoon,'when tbe lady was 
"«t home" to her friends and was sur- 
roonded by. a laughing, chattering 
group, she saw, approaching across tbe 
room, with his eyes fixed upon her face, 
one of the best known pbygicians of tbe 
city. The man's face wan so grave that 
it startl'H her, and her heart began to 
best heavily with a foreboding of evil 
to come.

The doctor oamo up hastily, and 
^ritbout the usual formal greeting spoke 
to her in a low, excited voice:

"Mr. —— fell dead of heart disease 
in his office about an hour ago. Only 
one of the clerks attended him, when I 
WM called in. If yon wish to preserve 
the secret, you had better come at once.'' 

The doctor was not one who believed 
in breaking bad news gradually, but it 
were better he had adopted less abrupt 
measures in that instance, for the poor 
little lady was entirely overcome, and 
shrieking out, "What shall I do?" she 

' 'fell at his feet in a faint
Well, the story was hushed np and 

osme to the ears of only a few people, 
b«t it is a true story just tho namo.

:fa instanced abound. There in tc- 
in one of the great cities of these 

ited States a prominent profesHioual 
min who is a disguised woman. Ho is 
* well to do bachelor and is considered 
s»,V(ry desirable partiL by matchmaking 
mammas and niarriasjsable daughters.

' To attempt to enumerate the cases of 
women who have; temporarily assumed 

disguise would be a hopeless 
such instances as arc ou reo- 

representing a very small 
of the real 'occurrences in 

would fill volnmM

This unnatural fenili'ine altitude to 
ward life, arising from many causes, is 
a matter of psychological interest.

We hear u groat deal lately about the 
"abnormal \vomon," but the term "ab 
normal" is relative and should be ap 
plied with much discretion, or it wi^ 
become monuingleas. '

It would perhaps bu hardly accurate 
to nee tho word to describe evcu the 
class of, women reproRcuterl in this pa 
per, but they may be truly said to have 
led most nbuoimnl lives and may in 
consequence bo of much interest to the 
student of the "weaker sex "

Lord Nelson's Spirit. 
Captain Alfred T. Mnhau writes an 

account of "Nelscn In tho Battle cf 
Copenhagen" for The Century. Captain 
Mahau quotes the following from tho 
account cf the engagement written by 
Colonel Stewart of the British forces: 
"Lord Nelson was at this time, as ho 
bad been during the whole action, walk 
ing the starboard side of the quarter 
deck, sometimes much animated and at 
others heroically fine in his observa 
tions. A shot through the mainmast 
knocked a few splinters about us. He 
observed to me with a smile, 'It is warm 
work, and this day may be the last to 
any of us at a moment,' and then, stop 
ping Bhcrt at tho gangway, be used an 
expression never to be erased from my 
memory and said with emotion, 'But, 
mark you, I would not be elsewhere for 
thousands.' " With this spirit may be 
compared his rebuke some days after the 
battle to a lieutenant, who during the 
action bad made a hopeless report about 
the grounded ships, "At such a moment 
the delivery of anything like a despond 
ing opinion, unasked, was highly repre 
hensible and deserved much more cen 
sure than Captain Foley gave you."

H. L. O. BTAMTORD, Solicitor,

VALUABLE FARM

Liquor License Notice.
Notice U hereby given that Wm. K. Leath- 

erbury has this 5th day of April, 1887, applied 
to the county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
county for a licence to sell malt, vinous, spir 
ituous and Intoxicating liquors ID quantities 
of one half gallon-ot-leu In .the three story 
frame hotel building situated on the Main 
street In thetowu oJ White Haven Wlcoml 
co county, Bid, known an the White Haveui 
Hotel,, and owned and occupied by tho occn- 
pant.

-H. LAIRD ;TOI>I>,
Clerk to tho County OommlMtlonem.

:>   SHE

LICENSE
A ,nd bodle

Liquor License No 'ice.
Notice U hereby given that Theodore A. 

Veasey ha* this 5th day of April, 1807, applied 
to the county oommlsMloners of Wlcomlco 
county, for a license to sell molt, vinous, 
spirituous and InUixlaitliiK llqii'TH In quan 
tities of one half gallon or lestr, in lhi> three 
story frame building In Die town or Delinar, 
Wlclrnloo oouoty, Md., on the corner uf HIHIH 
street and Railroad avenue uml known ax 
the Veasey nonce, owned and occupied by 
the applicant.

H, LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of the oonnty Commissioners.

As Bird* Host 8e« Cs. 
Now we are as blind to the real na 

ture and aspect of many of our national 
and domestic customs as we are to the 
real nature and aspect of ourselves and 
think the view \ve hold of them most be 
accepted by others. It needed, for in 
stance, the calm, serene gaze of an East 
Indian teacher to show us that there 
might be other1 ways of regarding many 
of our most cherished beliefs. And it 
has needed the warning cry of many a 
bird lover bewailing the loss of our 
feathered songsters to force us to look, 
from another side, at onr idle-custom of 
wearing dead birds as personal adorn 
ments.

And now that I, for one, am con 
vinced of the wrong of it, true to my 
inherited instincts as a human being 
'who can look but in one direction, I can 
no longer see anything but cruelty in a 
slaughtered bird or a fluffy aigret, even 
when on the head of the daintiest wom 
an I may chance to know. I eeo only 
the barbarity, the wanton destruction 
of life, the cruelty of practice which the 
fashion ban entailed. Beauty has fled 
from the spectacle.

Were we to hear^of a heathen tribe 
indulging a like custom adorning ho* 
man bcdies with dead animals, we 
would describe it in that case bow Our 
pulpits would ring I And how we would 
beg, too, for means to go and reform the 
savages at once I

We have many societies for the culti 
vation of those special virtues which 
ought to be taken for granted in Chris 
tians. Orientalists sometimes smile at 
our necessity for them. But certainly 
we all must welcome every evidence of 
activity in that one organized for the 
protection of birds and applaud the at 
titude taken by many of our women of 
fashion in their condemnation of the 
baneful practice. Cruelty, like slavery, 
does not injure the oppressed alone, but 
banns as well the masterful willing to 
profit ty its exercise, Harper's Bazar.

(.ruder and by virtue of a power contalne 
In u mortgage frou Levin J. Oale and wife, to 
Wm. H. Unle and Anna L Oale or the snrvlv- 
ors of them, dated the 20th day of July, 188J, 
and ri corded amoug the land records of Wl- 
< omlco county, slate of Maryland. In liber 
t>. P. T. No. 5, folios 74, 75, the undersigned 
will sell at public auction to the highest bid 
der at the court house door In Salisbury, 
Maryland, ou.

SATURDAY. MnY 8,1897.
at or about the hour or 1 o'clock P. M., all the 
right, title and Interest of the parties to said 
mortgage, In »nd to tbe- following property 
vl«: All thut farm, tract or parcel of land,

CONTAINING 2OO ACRES
< f land, moieor lesc, with nil the Improve 
ment* tliereou, mentioned and described In 
said mortgage,. I mated about two miles from 
the village of Qunutlcolu. quaotloo election 
district, ID Wlcomlco county afore*tld, on ,
the county rood leading from Quantlro to ' DBlf »ollon or lr**> ln lho lwo St0!>y 
Nutter's Neck, and adjolnlug the farm form- b »> ld| ng. In the town or Salisbury, Wlcomi- 
erly belonging lo Wm. fi. Karrington de- w' 00"" 1*. Md., 011 the South side of Main 
ccaaed, and belog the Mine farm or tract of 8lreet> belween l"e properties of A. A. Ulllls 
land of which John M. Phillips died, seized ' *nd8' Frank Toadvlno, known as the OolU 
und possessed, and whereon said Philllp* r*- ch»ulK property, nnd now occupied by lhe 
fIded at the time of hl« death, and being also 
the same farm or tract of land which WM 
conveyed unto said Levin J. Oale by E. Stan- '

LL PERSONS ana DOdle* corporate or . 
politic, In Wlcomloo county, who are 
exorcising any business, or ihall be 

doing any act or thing, or shall be In the oc- 
cupalionxtfany house or place for any purpose 
forwhlclfa license IB made necessary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the . , ,

FIRST DHY OF MAY,
1SU7, under penalty prescribed by *ald law* 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of tire follow 
ing requirement* of the License La we

TRADERS LICENSE*.— The amount to bo 
paid by trader* for a licence (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of Halo to bo given 
under oatli), Is as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade doe* not ex

ceed $ 1,000 f 12 go 
Over 1,000, and not overt 1JSOO US 60

Liquor License Notice.
Notice IB hereby given that Win. C. ll 

ton|has this Sth'day of April, 1807, applied ^> 
the ronnty commlsBlonersof \Vlcomlco counV 
ty, for a license to sell malt,vinous,i-plrlluoui 
and Intoxicating liquor. In quanlltleH of one

applicant,
H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk lotbe County Commissioner*.

ley Toadvln, trustee, by deed duly recorded 
among the aforesaid land record* In liber 
8. P. T. No. 5, folio* 73 and 74.

TERMS OK SALE,—prescribed by »ald 
mo-tgogc—CASH, 

Title pnpcrs at purchaser's expeuse.

WM. H. 6M.E,
Surviving Mortgage c.

JAY WII.LIAMH, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OP-

Farm Land.

I

Hacc» Was Glad to B*« Bun. 
The Buffalo Exprces tells a good story 

of n Buffalo man whose first name is 
John, and \vho has tho pleasure of an 
intimate personal acquaintance with 
Senator Mark Hanna. Not long ago he 
was in Washington and called on the 
genial Ohioun. '' How do you do, John?" 
raid Mr. Hnnno, cordially extending his 
hand. "I'm glad to see you." "I'm 
very well," replied the Bnffalonian, 
"and I would like to Add right at the 
outset that I have not called on you to 
bespeak your influence iu getting a 
political appointment either for myself 
or any friend." A broad smile of relief 
passed over the senator's face, and, 
grasping the band of his friend a second 
time, he shook it more heartily than be 
fore, exclaiming with unfeigned earnest 
ness, "Johnny, Johnny, I'm—glad to 
see you!" ______

May 0«t tlM B*llro*4. 
The long talked of project of a rail 

road connecting North and South Amer 
ica is being revived. Tbo negotiations 
between Mexhjo and Guatemala, which 
were interrupted two years ago by tbe 
strained diplomatic relations of the two 
countries, have boeii'Msiutuej}, and Mex 
ico has just appointed u comtByMion to 
act with s similar commission ^ be ap 
pointed by Guatemala. ItwX be the 
duty of the joint commission, $ select a 
feasible route forth*propose

'"~1*'*j!;'.- Love of fteSWM**, |
•"Harry me and T shall 

your willing slave!"
"^AVt do I wm>fc with 

ilave? If you were, an um 
there would bo sotne plea 
situation, "—IndisnappUii Jo

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Isaac S. Jarmun to Silas J. 
Trullt, dated December 13th, 1892, and record 
ed among the land records of Wlcumloo 
county In Liber J.T.T., No. B, folio* 4Cft and 
400, default having occurred In the payment 
of the debt secured hy said mortgage, In ac 
cordance with the U-rm* of *a)d mortgage, I 
will offer for sale at public auction on

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1897.
«t 2 o'clock p. m. at the Railroad Depot In 

the I..WM dr 1'lltsvllle, Wlcoraloo oounty. 
Maryland, all nmt Uuet nr parcel of land sit 
uated In I'lttsburg Dlstrli-t, Wlcomloo county 
Maryland, wllh Hie Improvements thereon 
containing flfty-flvu acres of land, more Or 
less, udjolnlnx the lard of l»aac N. Ncarn on 
the Xorlh and John \V. Hull on (he East and 
Humphrey Farlnw nnd B.illle W. Well* on 
tliuRouth, on tin- EiuV stdu or and binding 
upon the county nmd leading from Plttsvllle 
11 Whlteitvlllv, Delaware, Delng the tame 
land which was conveyed to Mid Isaac S. ' 
Jarmnn from Sl'as J. Trnltt and wire and 

JbJoenexer Junnan and wire by deed dated 
October lot h, 1880, recorded among sad land 
accords lu Liber S. P. T. No. 2, folio 32.

TERMS OF SALE-Cash. Title paper* at 
expense of purcoaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney named In mortgage.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice In hereby given that O. J. Kchneck 

haa this 6tb day of April, 18Ur, applied to the 
county comroliisloners 01 Wlcomlco county 
for a license to sell malt, vlnoun, spirituous 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of one 
half gallon or less, In the three story brick 
bulldlug In the town of Salisbury, Wlcomlco 
e.unty, Md., on the corner of Main and 81. 
1'eters Streets, known as tho Peninsula hotel, 
and occupied by thje applicant.

B. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to the County Commlt>slonem.

Liquor License Notice,
Notice I hereby given irmt Isaacs. Brew- 

InKton has this Olh or April, 1887, applied to 
the county commlsslonersor Wloomlco coun 
ty for a license to sell Malt, vinous, rplrltu- 
ous and Intoxicating liquors In quantities or 
one half gallon or less, In the two story brick 
building In the town of Salisbury, Wlcomlco 
coanty, Md ,on thecornerof Mill nnd West 
church streets, now occupied by the appll-

1 caul.
11. LAIRD TOUD,

I Clerk of the County Corumliwlonrrx.

13 004,000 " " flow auau6,000 " " sloou 40 au8,000 " " 10,000 so*
10,000 " " Ifi^OOO 66 00 
15,000 •• " 20,000 70 60 
20,000 " •• 80,000 10060 
30,000 " •< 40,000 13560 
40,000 180 00 

Tho applicant must either make oath, a* 
heretofore, before tho Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of ibo county where he I* engaged In 
business, of the amount oT good* /kept ou 
hand at the principal season of sale.

Persons may sell Halt to euro flab In March, 
April and May without license. Vender* of 
cakes and venders of beer nnd elder, who are 
the makers of such beer und elder, (lager 
beer excepted,) are not required to pay license.
LICENSES TO ORDINARIES & TAVERN

KEEPERS.
i liy the Act of 1880, Chap. 186, regulating th 
Vile or Intoxicating liquors In Wlcoinlc 
cfeunty, applicants desiring license to cell In- 1 
ukxlcatlng liquor* In quantities of one half 1 
goV>'>n or less are required to pay lo the clerk 
of ii'io county commissioners of Wlcomlco 
court.' y $200 1 here for, to be deposited with the 
clentVm filing their application*. „

Andvill person* who de«lro to sell by the 
wnolesM'f spirituous or fermented liquor* are 
requlred\to pay to the clerk of thp county 
ooinmlssfcnere S200 to be deposited with said 
clerk on flfvlnt? their application*.

All persoNK to whom nucu license (a* afore- 
iteld) Mhall h»- eranted br the county com- 

f Wlcomlco e<>umy. shall also 
pay lo said cltrk tho sum of one dollar a* nl* 
leu for lisulna the same.

FKMALKB VEI 
small articles, 
pay a license of 
amount they are 
cense a* other per 

'amount of stock 
year.

INO MILLINXRT and other 
iosc Block is not over $600, 

ou only.; but If over that 
ulred to pay the same 11- 
is—Oath to be made a* to- 

irlnolpal season of the

.LICENSES TO OWI , 
OFSTALLIONl!

Mortgagee's Sale,
By virtue of a power contained In a mort 

gage from Wm. H. Dlxon and wlf» to the 
RalUbUry Permanent Building and Loan As 
sociation, datou June 'JX, 1803, and recorded 
among tho land ncord*ef Wlcomlco county 
In liber J.T.T. No 10, folio 217, I will sell at 
public auction ou .

Saturday,' May 8,
1897, at 2 o'clock p..m., In front of the court 
house door In Salisbury, Md., all that lot of 
land |n Nutters district, Wlcomloo county, 
Md,, In thai pa.rt of Salisbury known a* 
"South Salisbury'on lhe north side of and 
binding unou Vine street and on tho East 
vide of and binding upon Hatting street, be 
ing lot No. 1, at »nrveye» by H. D. Powell, 
being a part of the propertv originally be 
longing to Jot) W. Hasting* and wife.

TERMS OP HALB-CA8& 
Title papers at purchaser'* expeitM.

JAS. E. ELLE600D,
Attorney named In Mortgage

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that John C. Balloy 

has tills Olh day of April, 1SU7, applied to the 
oonnty commissioner* of "Wlcomloo county 
for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous 
and Intoxicating liquors In quantities or one 
half vallon or lesi, In the two story frame 
building In the town or Quantlco, Wlcomloo 
o maty, Md., on the Main street of said town, 
and known as the Quantlco hotel, at prcncr.t 
occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIHI) TODD, 
Clerk to the County Commlsslonem.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice 1* hereby given that H. Ulman A 

Bro. have this 2d day of April, 1897, applied lo 
the county commlsalonois of Wlcomlco coun 
ty for a license to sell malt, vinous, spliltous 
aad Intoxicating liquors in quantities of cne 
h*Ugallon or less, In the brick building In 
the town or Salisbury, Wlcomloo county, In 
the si ate of Maryland, on the south side of 
]|(4In street and adjoining the r-toro ol the 
Dorman ASmyth Hardware Company, and 
k.owa as the Ulman Opnra House and own 
ed by yie applicants

II. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioner 

of Wlcomlco County,

1RH AND KEEPERS
ND JACKS. 

Tho owner or keeperHf every stallion or 
Juok shull before being permitted to stand or 
station i.uch animal, pay tV the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some onew the counties, In 
this State, tho highest suniWhlchhe Intend* 
to ask or receive for the teaa%> of one mare. 
nnd tho receipt of the said Cle%. with the seal 
of his Court attached thcrjtnlbr said sum, 
shall be the license for «tatlonlo^>r standing 
of such stallion or lock for ono yew from the 
date thereof provided, that In novse shall 
the sum directed to be paid by thlsmptlonfor 
such license be less than ten doluks: and 
that every stallion or Jack upon wnlch the 
said tax IH paid shall be exempt from another 
Htate tax.

JAMES C. JOHN801 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco County*"'

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI-1 
T10N OF THE WEST CHESTER KIREJ 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NI 
YORK, DEC. f 1,1896.

ASSETS.
Yulue of real estate and ground 

routs owned by the company 
loss amount of enrumberanoe 
thereon......................................... Wl« 80000

Loans on bonds and mortgiigo..... 530 'M 00
Stocks and bonds absolutely own 

ed by the company, (market 
vain-).............. ...................... .. 1174 100 00

Interest due and accrued on 
stocks, bond* and other secu 
rities........................... „..„_.... 4 7W 81

Cash in company's principal of 
fice and belooilng to the com 
pany deposited lu bank.......„.. 84 MB 48

Premiums due and In course of 
collection.................. .... ............. 28* WQ 7»

Total admitted asseu........... 2 311 OM 40
LIABILITIES

Losses roported.adJUMtrd anil un 
paid................................. ..... .. 10509473

Iteser:« as required by law.......... 1 UH3 780 88
All other clalmy.._......................._ 4tt 248 47 ,

Total liabilities ................... 1 287 Ufti <*«

.vt. -cur*' «.••.!' )>«•<:. 
-i D'lMase* ol -Vom»n 
41*Sanitarium ui b 

olutf privacy utlord-

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Wade H. Bods- 

wort Ii ha* this first day ot April, 1807, applied 
to the county commissioners of Wloomlco 
county for licence to Hell malt, vlnont, spirit 
uous and Intoxicating liquor* In quantities 
of one half gallon or Ics*, In lhe one story 
frame house In Tyaskln district, Wlcomlco 
county, on the east side of the county rood 
leading from Quantlco to Wetlpquln terry, 
•aid hou*e btlnv owned by Elizabeth J. 
Bedsworth, and now occupied by raid Wade
II. Bedsworth.

H. LAIRD TODD,
Clerk to County Commissioners 

unty.

Surplus**regard* policy holder*SI 003 889 47
Capital itook paid up...............„._ 800 MO 00
Surplus a* rtgurd* stocknulden.. TIB me 47 
Total income.................................. 1 848 089 01
Total expenditure*........................ 1 l&l ill M
Amount oi policies In torch lu

U n lU-d Slate* on Dec. ill, lHt&... 196 278 496 00 
Amount of policies wrUhui lu

Mary land during tho yunr IMW.. 1 8S8 450 «0 
Premiums rtcelvedou Mary laud

business In 1880.......................... 14 473 71 '
Lowe* paid In Maryland during

1896............................................". tT8l 00
Lone* Incurred lu Maryland dor

muel Bacon • H mnuel J.Phillips,et ol.
In the Circuit Court tor Wlcomloo County, In 

Equity No. 1001. March term, 18 1.
Ordered that the sale of property mention* 

ed In these proceedings, with the distribution 
of tbe proceed* of sale made and reported by 
Jas, E. Ellegood, trustee In U» above cause 
be ratified and confirmed unle** oanse to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
the 10th day of May next, provided, a copy 
of thl* order be Inserted In some news paper 
printed In Wloomlco oonnty once In eaoh 
of three nuoot**lve weoks before the d\,\\ day 
or May IW7. '

The report states tho amount of sales to 
peKSl.OO.

OHA8. K. HOLLAND.
J AS. T.TJKUITT, Clerk1 '

Htate of Maryland, 
Insurance Department, 

• ' Commissioner* Office,
Annapolis, March 11, 1800. 

In compliance with the code of Public Gen 
eral LM«H, 1 hereby certify that the above I* , 
a true abstract from the tWtemest of 
WeHchMtes Fire luiarance Company of N*j 
York,.toDcv. :ii, 1880, now ou die In thl 
pttrtment,

t F. ALBERT KURTZ, 
'' Insurance coJHtnlwrt

/"\KDKRNl»I. , •/.,'''•"'

Tho Wloomlco Bulldlug and Loan Assooli 
tlon of Salisbury, Md.. vs. Henrietta 

and John E. Parker,
In the -Circuit Court for Wloomlco oonnt 

Equity No. . April 3,1807.
Ordered that the *ale~ttnd tho dUHrlbut 

of proceed* or stile ui the properly menUa 
In the*e proceeding* made and reported 
E, Stanley Toadvln, attorney named In I 
mortgage be ratified and confirmed unl 
otkUM to the contrary thereof be shown 
or before tho lit day of May next provided 
copy of thl* order M Inserted In some Net 
paper printed In Wloomloo oouoty^onoe -_ 
each br three suooeulve week* before theJOtM 
day of April next.

The report *t«t0* the amount ol *al«* to be.
" ; - >i" •' OH AS. F. HOLLAND. 

Truo copy tart: JA8. T. TRU1TT, Clw*.

A trand new thing.. 
•l*ed

right around 
Write to n*

quick I You will ba surprised at how easy It 
can be done. Bend u* your address anyway., 
it will be to your Interest to Investls ' 
Wrtte tOKlay. Addre** "PEOPLE'S." 
M A»»IT ST., P^IIWUMUHIA, PA.
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'- "

I with I were the fly that roams
Around on yonder wall, - 

For be can rldo n bicycle
And not fall off at .all. .

I wish I wero the bird that swing*
Her nest In tho cool grocn 

Of yonder tree, high In tho air.
Her house ia always clean. .. .

But most I envy the old -wall, *X.
So dingy and qo dim, - -:' > W&* ' 

For I adore tho poster girl, ;
And she is stack on him.

 Somervillo Journal.

THE WHITE HOUSE.
ARRANGEMENT OF THE OFFICIAL 

QUARTERS OF THE EXECUTIVE.

DOUBLE ROYAL WEDDING.

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All

Ceremony Followed by the Moat Unique 
Feaat of Modem Times.

Max von Binzcr, who served as "n 
pago at tho Berlin court" upon the oc 
casion of tho double royal -wedding in 
1877, graphically describes the ceremo 
ny and attendant festivities in Tho La- 
diefi' Homo Journal. "At 11 o'clock on 
tho morning of tho 18th of February, 
1877," ho writes, "the day of tho wed 
ding, wo fcnud ourselves posted again 
en.espalier down tho White hall. As the 
royal precession entered the chapel ad 
joining a magnificent chorus intoned 
one of Mendelssohn's superb psalms. 
The illustrious; group ranged themselves 
before the altar, and Dr. Kogek, court 
chaplain, began tbo impressive ceremo 
ny. As the wedding riiigs were ex 
changed heavy artillr-ry^oomed forth 
the king's salute of 101 guns. Tho roy 
al families exchanged congratulations, 
ad the' cortege returned again to th* 

ite hall for a short reception, and at 
5 Q'clcck we were summoned again for 
the great wedding bouquet, 
lionnbly thin banquet woa the 
unique cf modern tirnca.

"Covers for 100 persons were lal. on 
tables arranged in the form of nJiorac- 
Hhoe in the Hnll of Knights. N/ac but 
those of princely blood -was trf sit ai 
these tables. The most nobla'and dis 
tinguished voesals of the emreror v?ere 
to serve their royal mastjr and his 
gupsts. The Count vou W-|  uud my- 
fiolf were detailed to Leopold, king of 
Belgium. However, waAverc but linkf. 
in a chain of notables lilong which tho 
viands were passed to^Os majesty. Next 
the king mid immediately back of his 
chair stood the commander of an entire 
army corps; next' in tho rear stood n 
court chamberlain, to whom we handed I 
the various dishr>s. He in turn passed 
them to the general, who personally 
served King Leopold. Tho emperor, 
William. I, w^as served by tho most pow 
erful uobleft of tho empire. Count vou 
Stolberg-JJv'eruigerode, grand master of 
tho hun';, carved the game; Prince vou 
Pless,/the grand cup bearer, filled hit 

il majesty's crystal goblet with 
rarest wines of the 'Vntfirlaiid.' 

But, curiously enough, none of the re 
cipients of this remarkable hate....;e 
seemed at case, with tho exception of 
H. R. H. t ho Prince of Wales, who was 
ividcntly much iuterested-iu the Qraud 
Duchess of Baden, tho lady on his right. 
They alone talked and laughed in an 
unconstrained manner. The wedding 
ball followed this remarkable banquet."

Views XVoni the Windows of the Kast 
Room—Th« "Hall of the Disappointed." 
Telephone Is Almost the Only ModeVn 
Improvement In the Building.

Mr. O. C. Bnel writes a paper for Tho 
Century on "Our Fajlow Citizen of the 
White House," devoted to the official 
cares and duties Of tho president, in tho 
course of -which he says:

At 10 o'clock a bnrdly discernible sign 
against the gift* of the barrier an 
nounces to' tho citizen who has arrived 
under the grand portal that the execu 
tive mansion ia "open" to visitors. At 
2 o'clock tho sign-'is changed to "clos 
ed." Tho doorkeeper^ swing the doors 
open to everybody. Within the largo 
vestibule nothing is seen which indi 
cates the arrangement and purposes of 
the different part* ol tho mansion. It 
was not always so, for originally the 
now concealed corridor, or middle hall, 
with tho staircase., on tho right, was n 
part of the entrance hall. Now tho 
spaces betw«JSfi tho middle .columns urn 
closed witlvcolored glass partitions, aud 
the vestibule is simply a large, square 
room/pleasant to get out of.

way appears to open to the state 
,-tments in the center or to the west 

ag, which is devoted to tbo private 
jjartmeute. Yet glass doors ore there, 
hough as imperceptible to the stronger 

as a swinging panel. To the left there 
is a door -which is always open. It ad 
mits to a small hall, across which a sim 
ilar door is the side entrance to tho 
great east room. About this splendid 
room, comprising tho whole east end of 
the mansion, the visitor may wander at 
will before the portraits or enjoy from 
tho windows the beauty of the treasury 
building to the cost or the impressive 
landscape to tho south, including tho 
towering shaft of the Washington mon 
ument and beyond the ever charming 
Potomao, spreading -with enlarging

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTmhealth
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's LSver PiHs
an absolute cure.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OK THK MASS\OHUtSliTTS MU- 
Tl'AU L1KK I.NS'MIANPE lOMPANY 
UK MA-**., UKCKMItEK :il«t, 1KOO.

•M*KW YOBK, PHItiA. A NORFOLK K. A
  OAF* OHABiitt Botrr*.' 

tin* Table !  Efftiot Mar. 3, 1897.
HOOTH BOUWD TBAIRB. 

 "'   No.«7 No.tU No.W 
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. 

New Yorfe............_... 8 00 12 OU
Washington............. 6 « 1245
Baltimore................ 7 44 a tw 625
rnlladelphla(lv......ll 10 840 7 *>
WUmlngVon... ....... ...11 56 4 27 S IS

  p.m. a.m. a.m.

a.m.
H 10 
7 5'J 
85» 

1« ao 
11 (M 
a m.

Lnave a. m. 
Dolmar......_........ U 66
HalUbury.....:...... 8 tfl
Frultland..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto.......... ...
Princess Anue..... 3 29
Klng'aOreek........ 8 Mi
Costen.............. _.
Pocomoke........._. 8 49
Tasley..................... 4 88
Eastvllle................6 W
Oberlton................. 6 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 65 
Cape Charier, (Ive. u 05 
Old Point Comfort. M UU 
Norfolk................... 9 UO
Portsmouth....(arr.. tt ID

a.m.

w
7 42 
75* 
767 
H02 
8 10

886 
8 4U

a. in.
11 87 
1160 
1201 
MU8 
1311

p. m. 
161

1885
1251) 
1255

a 24 
388

847
4 48 
* '5 
606 
510 
706

a. m. p. m.
815 

p.m.

B
AIiTIMOR CHE8APEAI

VAY COMPAi
of Baltimore.

NORTH BOUND Taxncs.
No 83 No, 62 No.99No.94

ASSETS.

A Dom Pedro Fete.
The recent funeral of Mme. Furtado- 

Heine, which took place nt tho chateau 
of Rocqneuccrt, recalled a pretty story 
of a marvelou* fete given a few years 
ago in honor of Dom Pedro n of Brazil. 
In September, 1890, the emperor, then 
but recently exiled, after u reign of 50 
years, was staying at Versailles, pass 
ing the autumn months with his daugh 
ter, the Comtesse d'Eu. One day, us he 
pansed before tho irou railings of tho 
garden of tho castle Rocquencort. ho 
saw the splendid hothouses and tho ma»» 
iW beds of flowers. Curious to know 

i lived there, ho said'he would much 
i visit the estate. Mme. Fortado 

hurried to receive him one 
red him round tbo garden an< 

gb tho hothouses. "Madumo,"Bald 
Pedro, "I sec tho vegetation o 

my. country; the trees are the same, ant 
I breathe and smell the same flowers, 
owe to you tho first joy that I have fel 
since my «acilc. Thank yen, thank you.' 
"I hope tho emperor will feel at homo 
hore," suid Mme. Heine. "My doors 
will ever be open to receive your majes 
ty." A week after Dom Pedro returned 
and consented to remain to dinner. The 
walls of tho dining room wore decorated 
with rose leaves of every color and 
formed the imperial anna of Brazil. 
The park was illuminated, and a splen- 

concort was given in his honor.  
i Francisco Argonaut.

The Saw.
Pliny says that the saw was first in- 

I vented by Dtednlus, but, according to 
Apollodorns, it was the invention of 
Talus, v?ho used the jawbone of a croco- 

' dilo to cut through a piece of wood and 
then mada an irou instrument in imita 
tion of it. Tho saw is represented on 
the monuments of Egypt from 2500 to 
8000 B. C. As early as A. D. 1322 

..sawmills driven by water power were hi 
I operation at Augsburg, and, it is bo- 

liovcd, before this they -were in opera 
tion in Purifl, driven by tho current of 
the Seine. The first sawmill ejected hi 
tho Norway pinericn was in 1680. Saw 
mills were numerous in Italy in the six-, 

, teeuth century. They were not intro- 
\ duccd into England until 1668, when a 
r*! native of Holland built one, but wan 

, compelled to abandon it by the opposi 
tion of the populace, carpenters and 
other artisans, who saw no good in such
a new f angled contrivance:•j \ . • •,...'•','.•

curves 'toward Mount Vernon, and in 
the private garden under tbo windows 
ho may chaiico to see a merry band of 
little ones.

From tho small hall between the ves- 
tibulo and the east rconi a stairway as 
cends toward the medial line of the 
building to n wido midulo hall, on each 
side of which urc tho offices of the pres 
ident. The arrangement is simple, and 
in the floor plan covers the spaco occu 
pied below by tho east room and the 

n room, the latter being the coun 
terpart of the small hall with tho publio 
stairway just mentioned. At tho head 
of these stairs, over the green room,' is 
the cabinet ream, which is the first 
apartment in tho south sido of the ball, 
a jog of two steps, at the private door 
into tho president's room, marking the 
raised ceiling of tho east room below. 
The president reaches his office through 
the cabinet room, entering the latter 
from tho library, which corresponds on 
tho second floor with tho blue room of 
tho state apartments. President Arthur 
indeed used the library as his office and 
the cabinet chamber for an anteroom, 
while his private secretary was domi 
ciled in the traditional office of tho pres 
ident. During his first term Mr. Cleve 
land preserved the .name arrangement. 
But General Horrisou went back to the 
office hallowed by Lincoln's occupancy, 
and Mr. Cleveland, on his return, found 
tho arrangement BO satisfactory that be 
continued it.

Beyond tho president's large, square 
office is tho corner room where Private 
Secretary Tburber is always either 
wrestling with tho details of executive 
business or standing with his shoulder 
braced against the crowd struggling to 
see the president It IB a narrow apart 
ment and might bo called appropriately 
the "boll of tho disappointed," the sug 
gestion being emphasized by portraits 
of the greatest of presidential aspirants, 
Clay and Webster, to which Mr. Thurber 
added, as his private property, an en 
graving of tbo closest contestant for the 
office, Governor Tildeu.

On the north side of the hall there 
are two rooms which correspond to those 
on the south sido just described, the 
small one being occupied by- Mr. O. L. 
Pruden, the assistant secretary since Gen 
eral Grout's time and tho custodian of 
the office books as well as of the tradi 
tions which govern tho public social 
routine of the executive mansion.. In 
his room nits tho telegraph clerk at his 
instrument, and by tho window is a tel 
ephone, which, saves a great amount of 
messenger service between tho president 
and tho departments.. Occasionally a 
congressman, with less ceremony than 
discretion, attempts to get an appoint 
ment with -tho cor of tho president over 
tho telephone, nutl there ia a record of n 
etago earthquake produced in tho rrivuto 
secretary's room by a furious congress 
man who found tho telephone ineffect 
ive and his Olympian stylo even less 
BO. Notwithstanding that it is almost 
the solo modern improvement in the 
White House, President Cleveland wai 
seen at tbo telephone but once, andtb 
needless to say, not on 'call.

Vnlue of real eHtate mid 
rent*owned by the coinpuny, 
legK Amount of encumbrance 
thcrvon....... ................................$ 510 250 42

Ixmuxon ImndH unit mortgagM..._ 0 501 H30 2» 
blocks und bondu iibnoluUily 

owned by the company (mar 
ket VBluc) .................................... 7 270 V* 76

Amount ol uil limns (except 
niart«iLKi'H (secured by Htockn, 
txiiids, und other KvrurlMuM hy 
pothecated u> tlic company for 
cash Hctuully loaned- by tbo 
company...................................... «7N 01000

Inlerexi due mid iifcru«d on 
Htivckn.b >mls und other securi 
ties........ ....................................... IBS IK* 05

In roiiiimny'H prluelpnl of- 
«nti"in.'twnglnK to the com 

pany deposited lu bank............ 51(1 401 73
Premiums due and In course of 

collection.............................. ..... Ml H9rt 81
Loans on company's policies...... 1 ST7 571 Ou
Premium noUm.............................. ttoO IttW •&
All other admitted aiumta detail 

ed In aluionieutnn file la this 
office............................................. 3711 00

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 66
N«rft>lk.................*6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
OapeCharles-..(ari 9 80 
Cape Charles...(Ive 0 40 
Ohoriton................. 9 60
Eastvllle....... ....1081
Tasley................. 1106
Pooomoke.......... ...11 6A
Oosten.....................
Klng'«Creek..........H 10
Princess Anne.......12 20
Loretto/..................
Kdem../........... ......
Krultlsfcd............
SallibUVy................12 47
Delmar.............(air 1 08

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

2 10 
215 
283 
2 48 
26» 
257 
8 14 
S 21 
8 41 
p. m.

« 10
6 16 
« 40e*x
7 0) 
7 1 ' 
7 18 
7 8\ 
800 

». m.

a. m 
780 
746 
840 

1046 
10 M 
1104 
11 14 
IX 11i re
131
181

158
a 16 

[>. 111.

RAILWAY DIVISION:
Time-table In effect Nov. 19, 

Steamer oonnecilona between Pier 4 
Wharf,' Baltimore, and the rail 

dlvtolon at Clalborne.
Went Bound. 

fMall tAoco. 
a.m. 

Ocean Clty......lv
Berlin....:  ...... 71»
at. Martini..... 7 08
Wtoaleyvillo....... 7 18
New Hope........ 7 16
Willarda............. 7 18
Pittavllle........... 7 28
Parvonaburg...... 7 83
Walatona............ 7 86
Hallabury..... ... 1 6"
Roea-awalkin..... 7 68
Hebron............ 80S
Mardela Springs 8 12 
Vienna............... 8 31
Reed's Grove..... 8 'A
Rhodeedale........ 8 85
Ennali................
Hnrlocki........... 8 44
Ell wood............. 8 61
Llnoheatar.........
Precton............... 8 67
Bethlehem......... 9 OS
Kaiton................ 0 19
Bloomneld......... 9 94
Klrkbam......_... 9 88
Royal Oak.......... 9 88
Riverside............ 9 87
St. Mlcbaela....... 9 47
Harper*.............. 9 61
McDanlels.......... 9 60
Olalborne............lO 05
Baltimore.......ar 1 20

a,m,
680
816
834
886
84i
847
9 10
983
088
1 16
130
146
200
314
3 24
384
388
363
806
808
8 18
880
410
4 18  
43$
488
488
4 68
605
6 16
620

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. in*
Wilmlnvton............ 4 16 b W U 17 4 67
Philadelphia (W..... 6 16 812 138$ 000
Baltimore............... « 31 B M 13 40 « 5%
Washington........... 7 40 9 45 1 41 R 16
New York..........:... 7 « 10 88 S IB 8 88

Total admitted assets. .....
LIABILITIES.

. 918 5111 U.W 116

. d und iiupHld. ........$ 17059065
Resur\u «" rrqiniud

by in*.. ..................... 18,016 43H 00
Uiipnlil iiivtrteiidnfluo

tiud Iti lier«iin^ flue
U. |.,,lh-y h.ildf rn... .. 11'2 Ot'J 83 

PrmnluinH paid In ud-
vunue ....... ............... 5 !^)8 84

a. m. p m.

Crlifleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 145 
a. m. p. m. 

Princess Anne (Iv H 35 9 21 
King'* Creeic.. ........ B f i J Hit 
Westover...... ........ 8 « 2 55 
Kingston ......,-..-.. « si » in

Crlsnsld.........

CrUfleld......... .

Marion. ............

King's Creek... 
Princess Aune

...... 6 57 8 80

... 7 i« 8 41)
(arr 7 16 4 00 

a. m. p. m.
No.192 No.116 
o. m. R. m. 

_(lv 5 80 7 45 
....... 5 88 7 5*
...... 5 49 H 10
...... 6.58 8 80
....... « 18 UK
.(arr B % 9 80 
(arr 6 M 

a.m. a.m.

p. in. p.m

No. 127 
s. m.

11 00 
11 15 
11 % 
U 40 
11 5-> 
UU5 
p.m.

No.191 No. 
p. m. p. m 
fa 80 
1387 
12 48 
100 
1 10
in

1 81 
p. m.

fAcco. |Kx. |Ex '. . .-
a.m. p.m. p.nu .'*'-'

Baltimore........Iv 480 BOO '  «***
Clalborne............ 7 00 756 021. .-,.•.-»••.
MoDanlela.......... 7 0< 8 00 0 80 & •'''"
Harpera.............. 7 14 8 04 0 84 •"*V ; .;i
St. Mlchaela....... 7 80 8 11 0 41 ...
Rlveralde............ 7 81 8 14 » 44
Royal Oak.......» 7 48 8 20 0 60 ^ ..,;;,
Klrkham............ 7 47 834 .864 ; -
Bloomflold......... 7 53 829 0W . , 5-'
Eaaton ............... 8 36 8 89 7 W v;;'
Bethlehem......... 8 4ft KM 7 M -At,-
Preaton............... 8 67 9 01 7 81 f'"*
Ltnchester......... 9 02 "*' ' "?&
Ellwood..... ....... 9 10 9 06 7 M .  ,-.*,
Hurlocka............ 9 SO 915 746 'V?'
EnnftllH..... ......... 9 88 '*.
Rhodeadale........ 9 46 9 28 7 W
Reed'a Grove...... 9 5ft U 2tt 7 6»
Vienna...............10 B 987 807
Maadela SprlngalO S 9 46 8 10
Hebron.............. 10 64 9 56 H 96
Rockawalkln ...11 CO 9 68 8 28
Salisbury............12 80 10 10 8 40
Walatona..... ...... 13 43 10 18 8 48
Parsonsburg ......13 67 10 23 8 68
Plttuvllle............ 1 16 10 90 9 00
Willarda............. 1 28 10 87 9 07
NewHope........... 1 W In DO 9 W
Whaleyvllle...... 1 3s 10 «2 9 IS
St. Martins........ 1 49 10 48 9 18 ,
Berlin................. 2 60 10 66 9 25 ' !0V
Ocean City ......ar 8 10 : i. ^y

t Dally except Sunday. • ;%• 
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
| Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Mana|«r. 
A. J. BENJ AHIN, Dlv. Freijthtand Paas.A|t.

«*-;.
'••-A-

: HublllllM............ ..... $17 201 288 ;

Knrplo- UK regards policy holders* 1 812 aBl 64

Total Income.................................* 4 403 KTH 88
ToiulVxpeiidltureH ............. .......... V 841) 12» 11
 luD.'O policies In foni lu United

rMtitrMo.i I>ei\ SI. 1*W. .... .........102 887 001 (0
111 iiullcleH written MI Maryland

durliiK the year 181X1 ................... .lilt 500 00
PruinluiiiH reoflvL-il un Mm-yJand 
huNliiBSM In I*W . ......... .....I...\.....
LIWWH iiald In Miuylaud durlug

1890............ ............................
I.HH8OK incurretl in Mitryluud dur

In-; 18IW........ ................................

89 488 07 -' \
8 OX) 00 

,
8 2T>2 OU/'

STA.TK OK MARYLAND, 
Insurance Ltepurlment C.nntnliwlouer'soffice 

Annapolis,   , 1887
In compliance with I he code of Public Gen 

eral Ukwx, i hereby certify th»l lh. above Is 
H true Mbstruci fn>m th« nt*temenl of the 
MuMtu.-hUHe.llH Mutual Llfo Insurance Com* 
pany of MUM., to Dec. 81, 1890, now on Hie In 
Uil* department.

F. ALBERT HURT'/, 
Insurance Commissioner,

F. S. BIGGS Manager. 4 South street
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Election Notice.
I hereby iclv'e notli-c tliHt there will bean 

ele.-llon iield InHHllnburv.nt lh« VHuautKOre 
room In the Brewlngton Building, Mainatraot 
on the

First Tuesday in May, f
BEING TUB

4th Day of the Month,

 T1 Stop* tor passengers on signal or notlo* 
to conductor. Bloomtown It "7" station tor 
train* 10.74 and 7*. | Dally. | Dally, exoept 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Can on night sxpreas 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Gape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bonod sleeping Car ao- 
oesslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car i-etalnablo until 7.00 a. m.
K.B. COOKE R.H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pun*. 4 FTt. Agt, Hnpt.

B A LTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAK- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Rout*. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU" 
leaves'Sallsbury 2.80 a clock p. m. every Inti- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

L POWER & CO,
Mannfttctnrerg of 

the Most Improved Wood Workino

MACHINERY

MFMachinery ot Modern Doei(tn and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FUENTTUBE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box- 

Maxera, OarRbops, Ac. ,Co 

Solicited. |AddreflH,

L. POWER &
. Phila.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Oollins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt Vernon, 
Damee Quarter, 
Roaring Point. 
Deal's Inland. 
Wingmte'i Point 

at ( o'clock MistArriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORB from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tneaday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., far tho land 
ing* named, arriving atSallsbury at 8 o'eloek 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., I*. * N, R, B, .

Rates of far* between Salisbury and BallV. 
more, first class, 11-50; second elaM,UJ6; st*U 
rooms, SI; meals, 60o. Fr*e berths on board,

For other information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

911 South street, Baltimore, Hd.

Xx JAMBS B. BYRD, Agent, 
801 Light 8U Baltimore, Md.

purpose i>f«lecllnn three^ person! to 
mnemhom of I he Oily Council.

lor thd 
HervH KM

The polU will bo kept open from 9a.m. to 
8 p. m. AM ptfrwiu-* who have resided within 
thu ttorporMilon Hmln of HalUtmry "U 
months next im-certlng the election, and 
who W«M-U quiilinc.l volant at the ln»t state 
election, nrn entitled t*»vot«at suld election.

IIANOOLPII HUMPHREYS, Mayor.

and IN the result of 
cold* and sudden 
cllmutlu clmnKfH

. This remedy does 
not c.nnUtlii mercury 
»r HIIV other Inju 
rious drug.
^ ELY'.f •
Cream Balm

iipiMix tiud clenntthe 
i unit iimsuiu*. ni- 

'*>'" I' 1 ' 1 " " llrt intl»-

Rainbo%
Banishes

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. A. R.

I>ELAWARK~DIVISIOIf. 
Hehrdalsi In Bffeet November It, ISM.

f talus leave Delmar north bound M lollowm:
!?*& i"B? fc""-

flat
346
ass

all Pain
CURBS RhtusatlaM, NetrsOda, Li 
•vrsOsw, Br*lse«,CfeUblala«,CrmsiB« Oc Cello. 

Pries, Iftc, per kettl*. Basiple bottle, lOe.
Bold by Deslem. lUnniaetand only by 

'•"•• H. J. HAOKITT A CO.,
t7N.<adlt,Pfcllad«lph(a.

Wyomlnt>.....-«.tt 44
Dover.......... -.__. i 60
Smyrna................
01ayton.....-,..«^_» 00

For YMT Htrt M, Cattfe «N Nultry
Tajce oe ether. Me.

Arcturns is not less rtian 70 and ia 
probably more than 100 l\nht years dis 
tant from UB. Thiw star T<-rtuiuly sur 
passes tbo imn in volume matiy thousand 
times....._-:.- ..._,.1.__^_ ,

. "'   'I'aynnWiii n ; 
Tho British government still employs 

foreign mercenaries in its ar.iiy. 
Gurkhas, flue soldiero of Nepal, 
ployed to British, India,

,, ri ,tpqU iho mem- 
briino from cold, restores tho cfiise of lanto 
uuil Hinell. Uqiiu-kly ubxirlifd. Give* re- 
ll.-r HI '.nt.i W,i Hid rug{l«l* or by nail; 
Kiini'' 1'" l"° ''V <»<>ll. 
i:i.» ituorilERS.M Warren »t , New,Xork.

CASTORIA

nthoniornliurf 
A" al»»M-t«. whlrt n'.l-'il li* 

ixataldstoweuuej

MI4dletown»........ 8 99
Mt. Pieaaiust.........

18
819
403

4 15
4 24

4 41

a OB
665
8 16
563

    m*f

42
M41 
469
801

OJOB
raw
6 16
638 
S IT 
5 41 
046 
567 
808 
I U 
826 
• 80 

IB 36 
044
858 V 
840 
94» 
75J

New Caatle............ ' Ti or
Farnburat»........... n 11
Wilmlnfton.....»u . 4 16 n »
BRltlmOM.............. 6 B H M
WMhlniton,......... 7 40 l«
l»hlladeTphla.........6 10 M06

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. * va, K. K.-Loavo Harrlnfton 

for rranhlln City IOS7 a. HK week WV «^ 
|n m. Tn««dBy». Thuradaya and Satntdaya
ODLeave Frenkl'n oity^for Ohlncowofue, (via

and Lewta

for Centrevllle 9.20 a. m.,

Cla.vtoii~(or Oxford B.8%a. m. and 8.41

WCum'i.lrYdi«'»nd Henford railroad? *I>aV*i^l 
sniSrdforf»mbrlU«olU5a. in. week da>» 
and 7.05 p. '»  Turadayn, Thuradaya and Sal' 
urxduya. '-- -« . '

 f nuipo to leave paaaongera from point* 
wjutliofDelraRr.and to takejiaNlengera for 
WiinilMKtott und polnta nort

I Dully, l Dally uxoeptHufe
THtop only on notice to conductor «*f atent 

or on alunal. 
H. B. HUTCHNIHON, J. H.

Oen'l Manager. U.I

TtM LsIMt. MtM Ccmshla wd t

1.11,0 of n loininun 
>lrtr. wllli imuii'. 
OBAOS « CO.. ,4"lo 11 M
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Mwli'CORRESPONDENCE
WOMEN J HBBBON, MD.

J. L. Nelson retained firom fial- 
Ire last Saturday.   ,",. V *  v ..; ;: ; -

P. E. Hasting is at the hospital 
Baltimore for treatment this week'.

Oar ecclesiastic, Rev. Mr. Chance, 
delivered his first sermon in this place 
last Sunday. He advised the extension 
of church work and the forming of an 
Epworth League.

Mr. George Bounds is preparing to 
can tomatoes again this year.

Mr. J. W. Wilson has his store about 
completed and will opes in a few days. 
We wish him success.

Our republican farmers are a little 
fast this year. Evidently they are not 
afraid of McKinley.

Commission merchants are numer 
ous.

QUANTICO, MD.

fiev. W. G. Chance, the new pastor 
of tbe M. E. church has moved with 
his family, and preached a very inter- 
eating and appropriate sermon lait 
Sunday evening. He will preach an 
Easter sermon next Sunday morning. 
Also Rev. Mr. Clark, the Baptist 
minister of Salisbury will preach at 
three o'clock in the afternoon.

A mite society was organized at the 
M. E. church last Monday evening. 
Xhe members of the society will meet 
ths first Monday in every month.

Miss Siemens of Delmar is visiting 
her Grand-mother Mrs. Kerr.

Mrs. Maggie Humphreys who has 
been very ill is slowly improving.

Mrs. Collier has returned from the 
city with her new millinery. 
^Dan Collier who has been suffering 

from a severe accident is recovering.
A pet dog belonging to Miss Marie 

Tainter died of hydrophobia last week.

ter of a century which the constant 
resident has not seen or at least is not 
conscious of in the fullest sens*. A 
close observer who left this section 
some thirty years ago and \ Is now 
spending a few weeks visiting the 
scenes of his youth, declares that the 
land everywhere appears to have b«en 
raised by showers of sand, this seeming 
increase in elevation and abundance 
of sand is no doubt due to the superior 
system of drainage we now possess 
which has lowered the. springs and in 
assisting the water to run off rapidly 
has provided a means to take away 
more of the substance of the soil than 
we have replaced by manures There 
was a time when the exhaustion of 
land by nnreciprocal tillage was with 
out significance because of the abun 
dance of virgin soil, but year after year 
the "new ground" has been added to 
the farm until the forest has fled and 
he matter of perpetuating a remuner 

ative productiveness in our old lands 
should receive our immediate and care 
ful attention. It may be advanced, 
with good reason, that the price of 
crops will not justify the purchase of 
fertilizers, but as is well known there 
are grasses, notably clover, which gath 
er the most valuable soil rejuvenants 
from the air and when plowed under 
speedily enrich the poorest land and 
with their net work of roots considera 
bly retard the washing away to which 
our light land is subject.

Job Parker, colored, while extracting 
some corn from a neighbor's stack a f aw 
nights ago had the misfortune to get 
his leg well sprinkled with shot.

Miss Laura Dennis is having her ar 
tistic taste trained and acutely modern 
ized under tbe ekillfnl teaching of 
Messrs. Armstrong. Cator & Co., Balti 
more, preparatory to a season's work 
here in her mother's millinery 8tote.

Something to Think About.
[CONTRIBUTED BY THE w. c. T. u. ]

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, April 12,1897.
Amazing retailing at Wanamaker's 

these April days. .^K-.-*
Stocks are;at the, fiill. ,
Three continents were ransacked 

for beauty and newness, and'Phila- 
deiphia shoppers never had, such 
fine choosing., ;.,   \-;-'- -_-'-\\, :; : >.

The dress goods stock-is without 
peer in America. v**

The millinery, store is unmatched 
in its collection"of fine headwear, 
and facilities for producing, artistic 
and becoming hats and bonnets. 
For the first time in the history of 
American retailing trimmers were 
sent to Paris for post-graduate study 
in designing, They are doing splen 
did work.

The silk stock is unrivaled in any 
city in America.

And with WrapsandReady-made 
Costumes and Gloves and Shoes 
and Parasols the collections are 
perfect for this Easter-time gather 
ing. Seventeen cases of foreign- 
made Coats and Costumes arrived 
Saturday.

Dependable goods from basement 
to roof gathered at such a saving 
of expense and commissions as to 
be less in price than ever. Self- 
interest leads careful folks to Wan 
amaker's, because there is abso 
lutely no risk of paying too much 
or getting unworthy goods.

We shall pass all records in April 
selling. The store was never so 
thoroughly ready, and the daily 
perfecting of systems, in themselves 
of proved goodness, carries the busi 
ness through with fewer and fewer 
errors.

New 
Silks

vis-
PAB80N8BUBO, MD.

Miss Ethel Dennis, of Pittsville, 
ited Miss Eva Hastings last week.

Elder T. M. Pnulsbn preached in the 
Forest Grove O. 8. Baptist meeting 
house last Saturday aud Sunday.

The members of the Forest Grove O. 
8. Baptist church are going to erect a 
new meeting house this summer. They 
will begin the work by the last of June 
and expect to finish it by August 18. 
The building committee is composed of 
Messrs. George Adkins, Levin W. Has 
tings, Joseph Parsons, and John Par 
ker. Mr. Daniel Parker has contracted 
with the committee to do the work.

Messrs. Arthur Parsons and Billy 
Laws have purchased Mr. M. S. Trnitt's 
farm near Parsonsburg. There is sup 
posed to be between seven and eight 
hundred cords of wood on the farm. 
The wood will be cut and manufactur 
ed into kindling wood by E. H, and E. 
W. Parsons.

Mr. Isaac Parsons fell from a catt 
Monday and got his shoulder out of 
place.

Mr. Frederick Hayman and family 
, have moved from Philadelphia to re 

side with his father on the farm .near

Messrs. Ernest Parsons 
Johnson of this town, have 
Mary's county to work in the 
busfltelB. 5 -

8HARFfO«rjF> HP-

Tbe marine railway resum- 
here on Monday after an idleness of 
several months. The schooner "Maud 
Seward" of Baltimore, whkk was run 
into by the German steamV "Acron" 
in the Patapsco river on January 4th. 
to here far a thorough repair. This is 
a good job and .will give employment 
to a great many carpenters Other 
boats are here and more likely to come 
soon.

The "Preddent MoKinley," Capt F. 
C. Robinson's new barge left here this, 
week with a cargo of lumber from D. 
O. Moon, of Laurel, Pal., bound for 
Salem, N. J. She was towed fcjr steam 
er D. K. Neal.

The basket factory of A. W. Robin 
son & Co. is now running on time with 
a very large force.

The mioltiv» of the many flower gar 
den*, of thls'town will make this place 
very* attractive during the summer. 
Never in the history of the town was 
there suflh an interest taken in the onl- 

, tore of towers.
'-  ' The next public improvement this 

town needs is a new school building, 
and a gasoline engine in the ferry boat. 
Thty are both needed for our progress- 

town.

Daring the year 1895, according to 
the U. 8. Revenue report, there were in 
the United States, 282.295 liquor deal 
ers, And we learn from themselves 
that these men were thoroughly orga 
nized, "not only to control a capital of 
$200,000,000, but to control thousands 
of votes politically by which legislators 
will disern our powers." The boast is 
not in vain. Legislator will know 
their power at the caucus and tbe 
ballot-box. Shall we never escape the 
deadly grip of this terrible octopus?

There is a liquor seller to every 294 
men, women and children in the whole 
land. The Revenue Department in- ' 
forms us that for the last year the a- 
monnt of liquor, molt and distilled, on 
which tax was paid was 1,114.619;981 
gallons. A gallon of whiskey sold ov 
er the saloon bar is said to furnish a- 
bouy$ drinks, and there is 12 glasses 
of beer in a gallon. If only men drank 
and If all men drank, eack man in the 
country would have swallowed about 
86 gallons of beer and over 6 gallons of i 
distilled liquors in the year, and at the ' 
rate ordinarily p^klor drinks the ag- { 
gerate sum which must pass through 
the till of the saloon would be 81,299,- 
628,804. Of this enormous sam more 
than double the appropriations of Con* 

every purpose daring the same 
there ofn~be little doubt that 

f comes out of the hgtd-earaed 
the toilers of our Mbd. 

hat have they bought? A tw?- 
jalnst the sure conifcquences of 
God's Word,  jpdicaAcience and 

human experience -jbetr fcnoquivocal 
testimony. A Bftvenge ̂ 4he use of 
whioh has desolateddpore homes and 
made more widows i&fa. orphans than 
war and pestilence combined. A bev 
erage tbe use of which has ruined thout*. 
a jds and tens of thousands of human 
soul*. : 

Is not this something to think about?

BRIGHT as a May morning  
this great silk store with 
heaped-up luxury from 

Bbth sides of the sea. No need to 
tell of these new, fine things to in 
sure their selling but we are bound 
to give our public quick news of in 
teresting goods. We've gathered 
small lots of the finest things, to in 
sure their exclusiveness.

Rich Taffeta Plaids, Scotch colorings, with
canalae weaves of black satin. S2 a
yard. 

Rich Chameleon Silks with twin dots of
black and white on a rainbow of color.
For waists. S1.G5 a yard. 

Rich Moire Velour with stripes of white
satin an inch apart For skirts. S1.50
a yard.

And so we might go on until we 
filled half this page. Can't refrain 
from just a few more hints.

At 81 a yard- \u

Summer-weight ; French'Wtx>l Velours
(Canvas , .". Crepp Etamlnes

Crepe Brilliants French Popljn
Fancy Chevjqts. Beij* Poplins
Covert Cloth N Pirfchecli Cheviots
mported Vigoureux' Broadloths 

Pin-stripe Brilliants < Imported Meltons 
Wool Armjres (. .

At 7§c a yard 
Imported Melange 

Mohair Sharkskin Broadcloths 
mported Vigoureu* French serge

ClothsSerge
Cheviots «;-^* 
Pluette ; *:-  .  
Diagonal Chevjots

W<X>1 Etamtaes 
I mforted Canvas 
Wool Surah

Fine -: 
Cottons

FRANql- leads in the 
making and printing, 
though^ American cot 

tons are holding t|eir own   and 
gaining.  '  -  -*M' 
75c a yar4^-   W

44 inch flEmbroideredVPlaid Swiss. New 
arrivaliand very stylish.

60c a yardi- ?y
30 inch Pineapple Gaua&uplain and striped

50c to $1.25 a yard  ;
38 inch Embroidered Swiss forvdresses; 

mostly linen grounds and coloreVfigurcs 
woven in ajl-overand striped designs.

35c a yard-J|
30 inch Frenth Organdies, It's a 

faction to select-trom'the latest Pi 
printings.

35c a yard  v ,
30 inch French Grenadines. Woven in reg- 

ulajiilllprttpster stripes with elegant 
printings. One of the newest arrivals.

25c a yardv^.-'
30 inch Vhherican Organdies. - Yankee 

printihgVthat almost equal the'French.
25c, 30c and 45c a yard-   !- 

90? indr£$k>ets. Zigzag all-over print 
ing on the imported, and others with the 
lappet woven in silk.

John Wanamaker

, Some people talk;* of dull, 
times and loqk sleepy, but we 
are glad to sa^'that'we haven't, 
the time to get into $uch a 
state. For the peppWr who 
are aware of the factithat there 
is one cheap store in ;Salisbury 
are fully taking- advantage of 
the genuine .bargains to be 
found at the racketer. We 
never know what we are going 
to get from the hustler in New 
York until we receive it, and 
we never keep it long after we 
get it. The consequence is 
we have something newttt all 
times, and we have a surprise 
for the people with every bill 
till then we receive, and peo 
ple who are curious to knogr 
what we have new are al 
to be found here. We in vile' 

early and repeated visit arid 
pection of our stock!. Th^se 

softie of the articles to ,;be 
seem marked in, our slorer |
5 gal.Vin pails " 
4 gal. galvanized pails 
i gal. dKiner pails 
*/~ gal dirymer pails

Pot ^

QRDEK NISI. __

Toe Wlobhftco Building A Loan Association,
orSallabnry, Md., VH. Claudlun W. Har-

rlngton and Mary A. Harrtng'xjn.

In the C Iron it Court for Wlnomlco County, In 
Equity No. 1114 March Term. 1897.

Ordered, that the wile of property men 
tioned tn these proceeding* made and re 
ported by K. Mtanloy Toadvln, attorney nam 
ed In mortgage to Ilia Wlcomlco Building & 
Loan Association, of HuMsbur.v " "
Claudius W. HurrlnKtnn and

Md. from 
Mary A. Har

rlngton, and the distribution be ratified and 
confirmed, miles* caui*e to the contrary 
thereof be nhowp on or before the 2Bth day of 
A"prll npxt, provtded a copy of thli order he 
Inserted In some nownpnppr printed In Wl 
comlco cpfinty, onco In onnh of thr^e »uo- 
ccSMvo WeoiUtMfare llm 2Btn day of April, 
next. The report ntulei the amount or sales 
to be fSJB.00.

True Copy To-t:
(JHA**. F. HOLLAJfD, 

J A MES T. THurrrTcierlc

Auditor's Notice.\
H. L. D. Stanford, Trustee of C. K. Harper.

All pentoni having claims against the ea- 
tatoofC. E. Harper, Insolvent, sold and re- 
portrd by H. x.. D. Stanford, trustee, No. 1094 
chHiicery. are hereby notified to tile the same 
wllh me, with tbe voucher* thereof duly au 
thenticated according to law,on or before the 
Fln»t day of May, 1807, as I shall on that day 
til my iittlce In SMUbnry proceed to distri 
bute ihc *atd estate among the person* there 
to entitled according to law.

*l* f,. M. DA8HIELL, Auditor.

i gallon c 
Milk pans \
Wash basins^ | 5o 
Bleached lAusl^n per yd.« 0O 
Fine gingham aoorns 12c 
Gingham extra\ weight 

and color per y^rd
Ladies desiring \ hats" for 

spring trimmed with Caste and 
the latest style should Inspect 
the stock of the Misses .Rob- 
ertson & White who are With
us. •'-£•'-•  ; *" *? ^^

R. Wirt Roftertson,
MAIN STREET, "'v 

taken in exchange for goods.

Strawberry Plants!
For sale 100.000 Mitchel's 

Early Strawberry Plants. For 
prices and other information 
address E. Q. W ALSTON,

SALISBURY, MD.

wh

Here are navy-blue and white 
silks, the choicest patterns gathered 
from far and near.

10 kinds of greoadintfi blue and white, 
. ».#..' *-•'•

'• *TjHnted Fnille Francaise, blue and \vhitc. 
'jfoft shimihering Crepes, blue and white, 
^ big designs and little. $1 a yard. 

. jUberty Satins, closely woven navy blua 
."grounds with white printings 3 styles.

73c. ? ,
Shepherd's oMfkks, blue and white In 

taffeta, ut IS and-83:; or Louisine, at 
.8$c and $1; «r bengfttlne, at S1.23. 

New taffeta silks in solid blue with white
stripes, of several widths. SI. 

Printed India Silks navy blue and white 
 in all the good wearing qualities. 33c, 
40c, 30c, 78c and *L

Mid OM will b« teot yon trw.

PiTTSVILLK, MD.

>n ohangti going on In' 
nJM[uringthe last quar-

ooldflU

Moat torturing and disfiguring of 
tx-.rnlng, icaly skin aud ecalp humor* l« I _ 
ula.iUy relieved by » vrarru bath with C("i >- 
coiu 8o.\l', a slnRlo np|illcntlonof Ci;TK'i HA 
(oltitmout). the crc.-xt nUlii euro, anil a full iloM
Of CUTlC'tUA. UlittJLVKNT, ptt-uU-ftt Ot WtM*"!
purlllui and tumor cure*,-whoa all oUo falU.

DRESS GOODS selling is
Dress' *PP>J««W"8 high-water 
e\ j mark. The stocks are 
UOOdS at fu || tide. We have 
been headquartep in America .fqr. 
dress goods these several years, but 
the leadership was never so marked 
us now.

' No guess-work about it. A corps 
of experts have the business in 
hand experts in their several lines.

'Hence, no weak spots in the stocks,
-no ruts fh the business. The world's 
best is here. No warmed-oveTToTS? 
no taken-over stocks. The woman

nil who ''chooses Easter fcbwir or' sum 
mer outfit here has seen the cream 
of the textile world, if she has 
roamed through the twenty-one 

' ' ' ' ' " the

FMW.ItabirB1.irt.liri. 
Curd br CUTtoUv HUA,.

At;f*jf>0 a yard 
BroadcWHs ' . Imported Vigoureux
Whipcord, Covert , FlI-a-Fil Check
Plain w«AV^Cftvert» Two-toned Diagonals
Cravenette Cheviots Illuminated Sharkskin

Imported Covert Cloths 
French Whipcord 
Pluette 
Cravenette 
Drap d'Alraa 
Fanr.v Cheviot* .

 .. v&

-checkjChe 
'MelangSWWpcoru 
, Crepe Brilliant 
. Sttk-artd-Wool Fancy 
. French Serge 
Broadcloths

SPRING

at Kennerly, Mitohell & 
oojjiplete assortment of the

Latest Designs
for men, young men, boys, and children. 
Our stock is now complete antf^e ar# 
going to sell these goods, "because the 
prices that we are offering thenv^ftfc will 
surely make thed$ go. Come early and

jlect e suit for 'jkourself or your boy.
i'he line and priors will please you. :^v."

A beautiful line of odd pants, 
boy's knee pants and suits.

Clothiers and Gent'a Outline**
MAIN -STOET^^-;- ^-" SHISBURY, MD. 

TO ORDER A SPECIALTY.
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